
- at Novfollryosterday noulinated Jo111l 
rr. Bresslel' of Wayne ou the first for· 
mal ballot. It has beelt generally eou
'ceded for some time that J:!1. C. Dimick. 
of Stanton county. would receive the 
nomination. but latoly considerable 
'pI'essm'e has been brought to boar to 
induce Wayne (lOUllty to'present'R 
tliua:te1for the nomination, those best 
posted in the condition of affairs in the 

, othel; eounties in >the district '~~*~~,~-'!i::~;~~~~~~~~~~~@ji~i~~~~~~~~~~~;~!~;~~~i that it would be eaSiel' to, 'secur-o 

ties, 
,ill i seuted ,the of "Mr. Bressler 

the ~~su1t stated labove. 
No1b'htter selection could have been 

made. lotiI'. Bressler is one of the, ohi· Rp().aker Oll d",,,,h,<',.,,;;1, 
e.st settlers of the county, and has !been Rev: A, }l', Rrrtst tHis week 
identified with every movement for its and thero \till 'be l"'Fcllar services 'at 
advancement for nellrly twenty y:ears" 1\ ' , the Pre.sbyteriaJ, t'lm '('11 on ne,xt Sah-
!Ie basibeen a shrewd and 'successful baht, 'I 

business man, and his faith in \Vayno I I , 

cop,uty: has been rewarded with ;l, eOfil- .1, H, Barker i~ ~la]dllg arl'angellonts 
fortable fortu;ne, He deserve:;; and put bat.h l'obms' in I conuection with 
should'receive'tpe hearty sUPPoit of tlle"btu'ber shop: 'fIe lexpects t'd put itll 
the ,pa~t,y in the co;uuty and in the: dis~ I)(')~celaill tubs, ' J ' 

tl'ict, [rhere should"be no question 9f A horse of J~hn lIa~dlins Jroppe(~ 
his election. He would probably not q;ead in the strMt L neal' S~lag'ue's res· 
make a very S,howy member of the sen- :Monda~ evening. It is suppos~ 
ate, but be would bring to the discharge ed <tho animal ate too ooucll green corn. 

of his t1nties the same good business The game h'tW is' no~v out and :you Bre 
,judgement and discretion that be has w(~lcome to kill all the chickons'you dQ~ It doesn't make much difference 
$hown in his private affairs, and the sire. MORt of them have been luBed whetbe; tbe Chillose.;oI' the Japs win 
people"of the district would have the long ago

T 
however the duck senson is the next battle. Tbe ~bu:rniug 100801 

sath:.fa.ction qf being represented by a coming, qnestion is wheth€lr tb;e' \Vayne base 
man, who would command the respect AMI', Comstoclt' filed 11 conlplaint be. ball club will be able, tO I down tho nex.t; 
of every member of the senate, and who fore .Tustio.e l;"etl.thor Fl'idajt_charging nine It tackles. 
would secure for his district every rignt L, C. \Vasbburn 'and C. A. Dunham _ ~he Phumix Insurance 

and consideration to which it was en~ with, grund larceny and warrants have is!:\ued a pamphlet enl'i~oo"6tftJ\:nr¢'+-£'.-G.;G.il{l{""".L<!~:~".;~~rda:v BJ)JJ1.!11'81c':;;~~~~~f'~~i:!;,~1fl~~'l()~~~f":'~1',;:,~~:~c~fl;1~~ 
titled, ]1I:. Bressler's position and iC!m Homes," containing Ulustratio~s 
character would. prevent even a suspi~ b€lElU issued for their arrest, of a lal'g'~ n,qmber of handsome l:esi,:, 
cioll thf3.t bis action would LB influenced J, N. Lawrence left today for Docatur dences in different'parts of the country, 
01' d0111inated by corporato interests, county, Iowa, tp look at a farm J:te has Wayne iEi l'epresented ~y the fine resi· 

He if.' I:,emoved fr'ooo ally temptation to :~l:eh~~~;~.e t~~er;~~ 1il~:sh~b!ni~~~: ~~ dence of J ohu T. Bre$s~~r. 
use the. position to advance bis porldsobn~ things in that lltlrt of lown" rrhree races ocou:red at the fair 
a1 iuterests, and his ambition WQU e g.IOuuds Saturday and quite a number 
to (liscbal'ge tho duties of the office to Judge Ml~riill awl a .iUl'Y weretroated sports wel'epr~sent fl'om neighbor-
the be::;t of hi~ ability. The' partv hm; to an exbil;itiOH Hot, all the programme lVg towus. :l'he lfJ.~lr raCe wftS won by 
no reason to apologizeforitscalldiduteT during a trial yosterday, The .Tudge 'White Stockings, a racer owned oy 
aud'if he is elected, 'as ,ve beUe'\e he and the .tnt'y :::;toru;llt all right, l,mt the . The losing horse is the prop-
0el'tainly wilJ ue. the district will have aHorney" tire R(-Lid to -]~ave blushed ful'- of PenID Loug. 'rhe race .was ro~' 
no fault to find with its senntor, iously. a. purse of $50. . 

Cabinet Pl~~t~" sn,oo ·per doy.. during If it (lon'! rain pretty soOu whero i::; :Mrs, R, O. lj"olsoffi, of Lincoln, bM 
September, ~ C, M, en \\ E);. tho. ~upply of ice for Jlext year coming been in Wayne for several days solicit. 

School begins SoPt. 10. from ~ If all the water there is in sight ing funds for tho Orphllus Home, at 
Now fall Dress goods and irimmingH 011 the wmal cutting grouIld~ were fro~ Lincoln, Tho objoct of this instihrtion 

at Ahorn's, ZC'll solid It wonldn't coo] a glaRs of is to give to orphan children such 
Tbere hi u slight indieatiol! of 1'(1iu lOlllollaril', illg as will fit them'for the active duties 

til t.he air, ,1. 8illger.\:; Co, havo erecteu a large of life, Over ninety ohildren are now 
A, W. Chaffee js uuilding a rosi,lellcl' pDI~ ill front of their place of husinoss on the 1'0118 of tho i~stitt1tion. 

for Charles Kelloy,. d,Uf} have· llIadt~ aI'rangcment~ for re- \Vheu you write to your ft1ends in 
\Ve take oreie!'!? f01" tailor madn doth- e('iving j lip woather l'Ol)Ort.~ from tho U.le drought Htl'icl{en, crop i\t.iiure 

iug, D.E. Smith & Co. hureau at Liocoltl. Tho tht'~S will be otates and countiosT do ust forget to 
il [laro I I' il v remind them that \Vayue county .will 

Let the business men get. ready to l ~) , ,( l d " get thl'ough this year, a~ itgetsthrougb 
make propel" displays at. the fall" .\ MI', M(~tz.er, of eha,droll, .t>,·ebrRska, Hille years ont of ten, better thull any 

It is about time there was a moetiug has deCld~(1 to put in a eigal' factor,X at+:~~,::~:;';~~.~~~~~i~~~~:;::;::;L~ 
of t.he republioan club, RopuhlieaD~ \Vayne in the near futul'(>, If ho -is! stab,s. \Vayuo iH the ::~·.~",~~;;;;:G:~F.::;~~;,;~;t-MJo..1:lill.!!!J!'HOjl 
should be i9line, made of the right 1St,ulf he can do well to a sure crop cou'nty to be found any-

, and pl'm';perity wiBLe his lot in thefut.l
• 

'rho attention of feeder,., il:l c:.I.llou H) nre. utherwise-11c is not 111 it, where, and wo must not let the worM 
the~d_of.the_Wakofield RQU-c-t' MIll..; Olt- f01'get it.. 
the iuside p.tge, William BusLow llleJ'1vitli'u.naCcid~t 

Anyone les,irilltiL1!,!!_~C~e_rthiIn<""-:H;; thi8 morning that came neal' costing 
the fuir premiulll list~ pleaso leav:o the !tORt of [delHis fe01like entering a He oll.d been dl'iv-
order at once as thl'l hsb will be LlOlU- (Jus protest hut when it is known that. ing' U CO I'll' muchiue, otll 
pleted.Molluay. it is for tlH' beneHt of hiH wife'R health that i~ driven betweell the rows,cutUng 

two rows at a time, In some way hi& 
N, I. Juhlin has moved his boot an(l all will havo to submit. 

shoe shop into th£' utulding adjoiniug New st.u!len'ts arriving dally, 
the office of J. S, French & Co,. where On Ttl('~,dHY evmlinv, 11t the Lutheran 

. __ .l!!! ~v!ll.Q<?nt~l\le t9 !!Ul!lJ"Uu,tw'o-l",,,tJ,;I···ffi!lI'< Jl' LnJ""~Me~,~Qol t;1:lpcriuten-

foot slipped and was dragged under tho 
kuifo which cut a long and deep gash iu 
t.he ca.]f of tho right leg, b'Ut Chas, l';rxl,'ben 

Walter Uabler 
Wnl. n--··~"''''~---t~M·Hm HtiUiilgt:Oll:lll.d Prof, n .. ;;-".,=+-!.1!l.ll~Il<.lo.~"e.!1,'110 

and R1:Ioe8. dent of \\'ayne eouut,y! ()-flivel~od avery 
':rhe CQl1ege open eel for tbe fall term illsirnctiv0Iec.tW1o

,, __ Subject . .t
I
Abrabam 

Linc'niH," The spea.lwI~la(,f the ),TEH,cY. 
all rl't~eBday of this week with all ot- C'lose:-,;j attentioll fo!' oyer an hOllI'. and 
tendallce of nearly a hnudred T an im~ in that time gavo the teaelwr~ Rome 
provement (,f twenty per cent ovm" the 

points Ol1,U. g, Hist,ory tJ~l'eworthy 
cO~Te8ponding week la.'lt year, E,'el'Y~ of their most ca.rl~fu1 attfntion, POllca 

ly tho team was st.opped before tlle leg 
was cut. off. He was brought to -town 

as possibla nnd t.ho wonnd 
WflH dressed by 01'. Wightman, who 
doeR not appreholl(] any.aetions dan 
geI' from it. But it will beagood while 
before William can walk with much 

J, H, Atkins tho llew llu.illlbel'H of the faculty. 
Fmuk Spallt' Chri~t, Sydow 
Tilos. Fit,~sim·moIlH H. J. \fort.h 
IV. O. Wood- Il. H. Sui'"." 

Pon't. grumble. It does do g(lOd, and 
reapy the \VaYl1o county !armcr has no 
rOIl,son. to gl'omblo thiH yenr, 'ro bo 

tllll institutipil. 

If it becomes kllown that tbere " so2:.~)::~~;:t~U~:~':;~~~~~~l\i~Ss~~[~:~dt;; up~~:~:~<lb~f~:~aj):~:et~r;ii~~~~~~~~~L __ """"'L""'''' 

~;:~;~ ::o~~[(~~l~ ~ ~~~p~Oe':~ ;~n::~: ~~; ;~'~:~~'l"~:~~~:.":~:'~;)~:i~~~ ~~~: ~i[::~\;,:~ ::~:lt:~lm~lI~"~"~~~efJb~~ 
tor and t.herodder will command 'Il fair "lltl bon(h, tu tb(~u.mOtlllt of iHt()m:J,th0uS~ Xr,al uUd Milton ~ye. BeI;nal'd i~ a 
priee. ])0 tlot let it go to waste 1l1l1oH~ aIllI d(Jlbn; for illtr.rnal iJlllJl'l)'~mel)t:-" or Ncal's, otlat leabt he waH iJ('~ 
-}~tf ul'fl:.jm'o (If getti"9g mor~ VAlue out 
of t.ho C01'II Ol! the <,talks, 'That b, lhf'y-pr"C1]l())!(' that that fUlH)UI"(. ,+D!n'~mlYl1'l!!:'~~_~~'U''''s. to dh,turiJ .\ Beautif1l1 Line ()f Latest' Novelties 

- I (II hOlld ... siJall lw \'otf'd au .. l Uw Ill'o- tll(' happy relatiou~ thcretofol'(I exl~t· in i'all alia wlntm'-M1t1tmrr:y- just roo 
_., 'l'tw pr.emium li~ts fol'. tho \Vayue I ("('QUi'; 1'>h1lJ!l be expenued un Lho pul)1ie mg. Thero nas some trouble ahout that WHlllot even give a rew~i!!Jk!ol [oJ' celvcd at Mrs. Ahorll'::;. 

~ounty f:llr :He b?lng pnnted at~ the 'lllghwa~;:-j-, (If the conaty, apportiollillg Uw farm, and a little difficulty arose. fodder, and there are hundreds "Upon 
IIE]l.\LD oflICe thiS w~ek aud Wll! he I the work to be done 11) tlw different Hence the complamt ot:. Bernard and hundreds of fieldH whero there i:-lllOt It Emel'sonTimes. -W. H.Beckenhn.1iler, 
rea!ly for distnhution by npxt ~Il}nday ,lll't't,llHl't.h (,I' the ('ouutv'<m proportion Maria befon~ ,JwlHo M~H.utl tho ~lrigle ear of corn to 1'8 found. l~,rory~ brick masou ft'om ,"Vayne, was in town 
The fair ()C'cun; 8eptcmi.H:'l" 1'1. ~llt ~l i'til tlll' lI"!-;I'~~l'(l nliuatioll of each Pl'~_ dbl'at(Jhing of a Hlwl'iffdlrlllod with tho thillA' the farmer baH to sell tbit; year 8uturday figuring on tho brick wo;'k of 
aud ~'2, Sept,:lO is J'epubliuulI d{1~, '~! I'lllt"t, Tllf' pJ'ilU~ilml ol,j£!~'t b.tho'ful' authority 01' the law to hrin!( Noal and willlJring' a good price, aI\u--the pro\). Homo of l~m~rHoll.c; new huildiIlgl:i,~*8. 
I)(J!1l11bt (luy alld :!'! clemoel'ati(" day, i uhltlIlg of WIJI'I( to peoplo ill destitute ,Miltoll ill to allswcr for alleged flS!:iltult alJilitieH arc, thnt IHl will re/ilizo' I.L~ A. Ritlli1ie, of WaYlle, a brothe-r of ,1, H. Gene, ra Perfume, 
Prominont statn speakers of l'lwh party I ('.ir'('('llIll<::>t-iuCP!'; duri-ng t.he eoming\viu. aud battery. )("lsterda.y the Juuge and much from hb; GrapH UH ill au ordinary Ritchie of thif; placo, W[l..'; ill tOWll Wotl- I The latest, the bes1• 
will ue in tLttl~nJu.nco, ,1 (r, . III ()I'(lpf tlmt the enWloynwut 11 jury wrestled witb the c<:wtlicting ev· year When thewllule country haH good nOf.lduy. Seu:"eWl'CK 

'1'11(' biey(.'le t.ournament the laHt day Imay 0(' gi\'en unly to ;-,uch persoll:~ as idonee ill the.ca~e, tHjfii~ted by Mr, },'ul- b'ops and t.ho priccH are low, But A snrprise for our Oermp.ll readers 
of tlw fair promi:;os to he ttl(' mu,.,j 1lI I are actuully 1U Heed of it t.lie wa.g('1'> to leI' for the state and MJ', Welch for tho everything that cUllpo.c;sibly 00 usod aH Tho Lincolu 1"1'oie Pl'08Se, the hest 
te.l'obtiug part oj' ttl(; Pl'og!'~IIl, nider~l)e jJllHI \\ 11l be mado Inw from so\'(m. clofcilse. The jury finally decid\'d that food for stock !?LlOUld bo carufully Oorman paper ill the weHt, offel'." LO 
,)1 na.LlOHa.l l'oputat.ton w11l lw present ty ilY~' <;f'lJis ~o :1. dollar awl u half 1,1..'1' :'I1ilV»)j hall dono no q.~~alliting or bat· ~!~ved, '1'Lo1'e will 00 p1011ty oLmal'ket ali !:inh~criLerio) a u('w pl.'omium book: 
be..,idl):-; Humorous eyeierH from u(;igh l.tlt;'). It 11'> lwpod j hat by thi.., plan any tering, but that :;\;01:11 f.w.d, and they for it before spriug WhOll t.ho olltsilic "Del' lJcut!o!cbon Hu.m:lfI'au ]{ocbbnch," 
\)ol'illg towus aud towns throughout Uw II a('lu,d !-;ldh'ring amollg tho p8()ple or found him guilty, .Jlldgl~ Martin flxbd cOlluliG!') learll that it iH to be had here, neatly UOlll1d, containing ~mo pages, ;10 

~~~ Thm~llicOOrlli~~~will l~~=lywill~ ~~'~m~~s~~~~~~~~~~t~m;'~~;I~~~I~~~W~(;I~I~t~i~H~d~U;fu~n~D~t~~~rr;lli~k;"~I~~~O~~W.~1~m~~~\~~~O~~~·lr~'~~~.~f~m~U~N~p~a~p~ill~'~f~o:r~o~n~e~y~.~.~rl~4~~ he to rut%' a roYld tl'mtt. On 'lIJJUr~JaJ' I pIau i,':l HTl eXG()ll~'ltt mtC~'nlJd 11, iii quito of the oUWl' and tile hook is given l1way free 
awi ~'rltla.)· Sevt.:.O and ."2} ·wlil {I('cm ,~'('l'ta.1l1 tilllt ~l\(; bonds ~vHl ('arl'y. pay nnl<~s~ tbe i>ifltric\' Court Rhall 
..,ou~'tfeX('eUellt horse raclU;.{ \\lth "owe Il-'urtuuatel y Wayne cr.onillty will Ita\'(' dde that it lS the IJI'O{HU' thing to do, t.hat has overta,lwu thorn, lind tJ.J.(l" (JOu±-

:~L~=,~,' fa~t,~pee\h,'rH 'ii1 the staltl Pl'(' J ~~~\-I~<lhl;:~-!l;t~~~ft~~~:) ~1~O:~~.ti.JC and he has 1Hed tu.t.' necessary bond lor paraiivo a\)tllldanee u[ feed 11\ this f:icribe for till' 
I I ..,. au--ap'Pcrd to that tribunaL -- ......... LC€,,"'t._ .. ___ .. _ .. _ .. ____ .... _ ..... ~ __ ... __ ...... __ the l~~ERllr:P. 

< ,I ... 



~~L:d 
1 things 

\rill- mu~t be
t1n:'."!~"!!c"!u", and IlnangemerttB for 

her be made. You are not 
cow. I to attend to such details, 

,_,,"'. __ • __ ._. --C"-~- with i willing to leave you alone; 

a~~ I ~i~eo~~aouhl:~tf~d~~.]~,go and ~ee 
As Mnie. Gti.bin 'D"onounced this 

I ~~::'alnao:~d\!Ytllr :~~'lhi~~d~ath 

I "Gracious hea.ven!" I thought to my
self. "is he here, beneath this very 
roof? Never, never will I permit th~ 

I ~h;~b~:,e:~~~ket~1\:~!:rol~8 b~r:~ 
I 

to condole with "oW bOlo,"cd 'Narguer
He, and, most rna'ddening thought of 
all, to offer her hla: hCllrt, his love, his 

I 
money, his pl'otedion. No, no! I will 
come back from tl10 dend; I will open 
thcl:le eyes, whiQh thoy thinl{ al~ 

I clof.lcd forever, and thi'i tOIlgtle shall 
1 ;~~ril:gio~,~ot mdignatinn against this 

J~~~t,r~~'alti"f:fr~?e1t~':1 In vain, in va.in. Although i: called 
upon my soul with fl'antic entreaty to 

) lend me Just Htrength enough to sit up 
! in ted and whislJOl.' a slnlle word of 

·~~~~~';:~~1~;.t1;~~~ i!:~;:il:t,';::ltt;~~ j ~::;,i~g~~,wo~tmno~~ ~:m 
pitied ~~~it~n~ l~~:~~l'totl~:l'i:k~~~l' h~~ll 

wa~ grate- gl'iud my teeth and clench my fingers, 
liIo, I but not a .tiber or a mus~lo would yie d. 
n9 my Doath hold mo in his ombrace. L Qould 

enly lie thoro ~qd list-en in tbe im~ 
ponetrable darkD'ilSS' which enveloped 
mo. 

"This is Mr, Simoneau," haH whis
pered Mme, Gab!~, 

ca~~ha~h:gfi~,;t o:o~~:r~J~shi~ ;~~tg~ f!~ 
Bcmething whif:!.~eJ'eil t{) ,lUe' that it 

all ~~;~t po~:;iblo 0 somo othol' Simo-

tho' Marguerito 
wo.~ a 

, bl'oken only 
It came at 
voico: 

"1 am ontil'el,v ut you BOl'vico, madam. 
I trust you wi 1 parmtt me to' take 
churge ot evorything tOt· you." 

011, horror! 011, tormentl 'rhcl'e 
was no Ihistaking that voice, It was 
SlmoneG,u, tho hated rivo,l, from whose 
clutohes 1110, 1 barOllx Rucceeded in sav-

tn!d~:~~u~!~e. wi~hm~~da~he~~B ~~a 
whi'o teeth; tll-a- Jnan whom Ma"-g-uer
itH hud 10vod, but whom she hud re~ 
liit;ft ed to bLcomo the wl.fe of 0, poor, 
wlso,ablo Wl'otch devoid of fortune. 
lacking' in overy bodily Ilrace, whose 
life hun.{ by a thread., whoso deep-sot 
eyes burned with Blck-ly 11ame, and 
whoso pa t~ lips parted Ol'er teeth 
blackoned by the ncid medicmes 
necoBl?l1ry to koep b dy and 60ul t(}o 

arms 
I teemed to be her embrace 

once more. Her tears fell upon my 
brow, her brea.th fanned my face, my 
cheek felt the rise and Iallofher agon
ized bosom. aDd my ear caught the 
quick. dull beat or her poor, Borrowing 
heart. 

When all was ready, ~:fme. Gabin 

w~~rer~~;r :~~k::~~lt of the room 
by force, if necessary," and then sud-

~~ll~~~~v,ub~ii~'~;eo;~,e~n:~te t~n;~a~~ 
"No, no; I forbid it! Spare me; on 

my knees I ent'reat you, Let me go, I 
command you. Mercy! mercy!", And 
then tlj&f.e-. was a sound of scuftling 
feot which grow fainter and fainter. 
and all WftB still again. Simoneau 

had draife~~id!: o~:i~;t~o l~~~m, 
.would no\~e.r look upon m.v 

nga\1l1 
"I'hope they've sent a big onoug'h 

~~~ tJ~~es~!d~~~cu~f:,re~ Its v~~~eio~~~~ 
~ "That's all right~ he'll be mere com

fortable t 1J came from the foot of the 
bed, ' 

"One moment," cried Mme. Gabin. 
~~E~~hii~o~e~~, !'life to put this pillow 

One of tho men passed his hand 
under the nape of my neck" 

mja~~i!~rus~u~~iy a~:: 
(o\'er wus placed in position. 
hammel'ing down began ev

Deemed to sm.ite the Ve-ry-lttrQl' 
, It was tho sharpest pang 

yet, 
atter the ether, the naUs 

and as the work 
that the noiE"e and 

world grew fainter 
the last quick, sharp 

stroko hammer scemed to deal a 
death blow to hopa. and break in twain 
tho last thread which bound me to this 
life_ 

CJHAl~TER 11. 

Had not the undertakel1·s~a. sistants, 
in tho unceremoniou:o way in which 
they deposited me in my coffin, pressed 
my Jeft side a little too t.ightly a.gainst 
tl,le boards I would now have found my
soH, thanks to my smaU body, in about 
a~ comfortable a pOl:)nion as when lymg 
on the bed. 

"Go down softly and look out for tbe 
railing on the second landtngj it's 
brokon." 

This was Mme, Gabin speaking, 
/" The two men who ha~ lifted my cof-

~:8~:n~h~~h~h~t~l:eo~s f~:e~:!a~o t~: 
-in &-beat roek-in-g &fl. the- wtl te-Po - Al
though I ~ lrnow a singlp street 
in 1-arls, I made a Bl1'VerbumftD effort 
to fix in my mind the route we were 
taking-whether \\-0 tUl ned to the 

~t1~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~H~~~~~~;:~~~;~;~~~~.~r:;ig;ht or to the left. At first , ceuded doing 

Not ID CIon,.. me:3!::3:;:-6j I've 
The second vearof anndministration ready. I • • I 

1 its critical "time At tile elections l-'erhapJ the Pre,ldent; had in mitJd 
S . I only tbe famoll:; letter to Mr. WH C)n: 

or th~ second year ,You eat the I that ha, coma back to pJag-ue_him, but 
verdlct of good or bad, says the I the' public wiLl go flli'-tl:.ter-tban tha.t, "'-I 
era/ie New York Sun. In the second i it- hea.rtily tUbScl'j.bej t:l the bentiment 
year of :Mr. Cleveland's fir",t terI!}. that', that Grmcr has wl'itten enoul;h. Erom 
is to saYI in 18i!(i, Rhode Island cd off the time when he compo cd that ~le~ 
on the first Wednesday in April. The ?1ar~a?le sJ.cech about the ~oil. remam .. 
Republican plurality' in that Repuhli- lng In It3 place e\'en to ~hls tory day 
can State was 4 396. At the corres. Mr~ Cl~~'eland has c:.lnt.lnued to give 
ponding electio~ in April, 1894, the fl'~~h e\~:~;;'!.~fti~:e :~~gh~:hprfsv~ • 
Republican plurality was ~,225. The ~~:g:ic complaint wIth him, On cere. 
Democracy went all to pIeces. The maqial· pq.:&iQns hi:o; ponderoll'l sen
signal disaster which it encountered tenq~ }yrth their dearth of ideas, s1l:~'" 
this year was far greatel' than appears gests r a. cramQling of encyclopedlO 

the compariSon with 1886, for since knaw'eJge, as hi.-5 cruel enemy of the 
';',;"'~" !':h"tti";';i=tt,~':':';';'I~ Island Democrats New Y'.l'k S~n wn., not slow to point 

actually cal'ried the State last out" \\'hl '0 lus staLe papers hav~. in-
by a plu~a1ity of 185. Next ~ame bl~~d~l:s. t~r~:d m~~~ !~te~e orO~~!:~ 

In the second year of Mr. me.sage of 1881, was th'J m,welan,d'R first the all the great leaders 
and it is well known that 

consider calmly the aw
that I wa~ in, for now it 

seemed to me in reality that the air 
was fast beco~ing untreathable, and 
that in a few moment:>! ~hould strangle 
to death. Until that moment my heart 
had been still, my blood had chIlled in 
my veins, and there had been no need 
of air; but now that I was alive again, 
now that I could feel my heart ri.3e 
and fall ahd catch the famt throb of 
my awa.kened heart. I would need air, 
and at once, too, and enough of it tQ 
keep my blood SUfficiently purified to 
support life. 

And nOw another terror seized upon 

bei-nl~v~~~a~~~r b;ft~~~i~i~aic!~:r d~~ 
Mire for sleep. caused by intenE8 cold, 
a sleep which knows DO awakening, 
But while I lay there SUffering all 
these tormp.nts my mind continued to 
get lior strength, and I was at last en
abled to quiet down and ask mvseli the 
question, "Is there absohitely no 
chance for n:e to escape from thIS liv
ing tomb? Must I lie here till true and 
verita.ble death come" upon me?" 

,Gradually my mind cleared 
WIth (lne hand locked in the 
began to make a test 
concerning modes of rew 
was buried in a five-year concession. 
This thought almost set me in delirium 
again. for had my burial heen effected, 
as in the trenches of Potter's Field at 
Nantes, where I had noticed that as 
interments woro constantly taking 
place, the ends of the last coffins were 
always left quite uncovt'red until fresh 
burials occurred, there would ha, e 
been Bome slight hor-e of escape for 
mo. In that cass, it would only have 
been necessary for me to burst off one 
of tue boards of my cotlin; while, if I 
was. as I had every reason to believe, 
buried in a I eal grave, there was at 

moment a thick bod of earth be· 
me and the outer wodd.. I had 

read somewhere that it was quite com
mon in Paris to dig graves six feet 

gon from 
everything, Tliej' elected 
didate for Governor by a plurality 
nearly 7,1.;00. 

How about TennesseA? In that State 
at the election on the tirst Thur~da.y of 
August in 19s6. the Democratic ma
jority over the Republican candidates 
was about a5,000. From the -corre

°sponding el'eotion in August of this 
year it is known that the ~ighth Con
gressional District, which in November, 
H!85, went Democratie.Mlty 3,0)0 ma-

t~tlblfc~~B c~~~iette\~iSJu~i~ial bfic~~~ 
witn at least I,OOC to spare. The indi
cations for the whole State point to a 
greatly reduced Democratic plurality 
as comoared with eight years ago. 

The last basis for comparison up to 
date is afforded 1 y the g-reat Dem(}o 
cratia State of Alabama. AfteI' Mr, 
Cleveland had been for seventeen 
months in office during his firdt term, 
the Democrats of Alabama elected a 
Governot, by the tremendo'-ls plurality 
of 107,621. Nearl)' eighty per cent. 01 
all the voters in that State was solidly 
Demccratic eight ago. At the 

this sear 

wishes 

vreor:~~t, a~d 
heard from. conle the State 
elections in most of the States, and the 
genoral elections fOI' Congrees in all 
of the):,tate"', on Nov. tI. The prospect 
is not encouraging, The dl'lft ie all 
one way. Since the people at the polls 
began to register their opinion of the 
first year of Mr, Cloveland's second 
term, the results have not been such a~ 
to inspire even in the most sang-uine 
mind any entbusiaJtic expectation of a 
!?lorious and gflneI'al Democratio vic
tory In November. 

deep, Bow could I e \ er hope to burst Cleveland's Cowar{Ut'e. 
through such amass~ if I even succeed- There is some consolation in ·_Presi. 
:~f~~eU~~~!~ff:~~~ig:~::o~0!:";i7~~ dent Cleveland's running away (I'om 
my eye~ ana mouth- a terrible suffoc6- ~~~a~~~I~S :b~~~ ~~l. p~!sid~~t~sn~o~~~ 
tion, 8 drowning in mud'? Every way a.ge in ncv-e-t"- shrinking a re:;ponsibil
fu~mt~~~f~:: ~::~t'e!eath in ~ome Ity, The public won t be treated any 

began to make a careful survey ~~~i~e~Ootllh:~;:r~~~1 ~~~~v~e,;~ci~l~~ 
narrow house, feeling every' of tho President, telling how Grover 
~e~:s B~~arfr~~ndw\~~mf>et:r:~l "'e"aB~e'·_-~-'I,m.!a"e tho music ... nd either 
There was no crevice in"the lid, and veto 'n a vigorous message. 
the boards of the sides, although :b~u\ t~e~~r~~?sr~e~~s:ew~~~fid,;~~~~g 
planed I werd firm and solid. the 'Performance of his official duties, 

I raiseJ my arm to examine the otber The President has acted the part of 
end, and there I felt a knot, which, a. coward, Of course he is ushamed of 
after I had worked at it fOI' somo time, tne tariff bill. ~o is the countrv. So 
became 60 loose that I was ~ble to push are the DemocratIC ('ongressmen who 
it 6ut, Thrusting one finger through passed it. But he might have shared 
the openlng, I could feel a wet, heavy, the curse with them and have showed 
·a.yey,~oi1. Borne fellow-feeling for the Congress· 

ITO BE CONTHmEO 1 men in their misfortunes. Thore have 

SUBDUING A BULLY_ 
been generalS who preferred the h~'no
miny of defeat with their retreating 
troop.1io escapa 1rom the field-.DI bat
tle, There have be .... n partY" leaders 
who wpuld go down with their party 
when they mi~ht haye sa\ed the rem
nant of a pubhc reputation by desert
i-ng" it. 

But Mr. Cleveland isn't that kind of 
mn'n.-.. ·.·_-~:::,;;;'-; .. -:. He declines to go 

witn Ihis signatu.re at
tached to hiS pal·ty's tariff and he 
1ea\·os tho Democratic Congressmen to 
theil' fate. A brave man would never 
haye done it. 

88ti~ free-t"a.d'ers 
cue from 

His long paper on the 
question has been made 
worthless by the course of 
ing' the last six months. 

from it be
th'3 Presi· 

elaborate reasoning it contained haa 
come to nothing, for he <has finally 
reeo~nized a government whose 6S .... 
tablishment he did bis best to prevent 
and has abandoned to her fate the 
luckless Queen who staked her all up ... 
on the glittering and unsub3tantial 
promIses of the fickle man. 

As for the Wilson letter, that was 3. 
most egregious blunder, as many a 
briQ'ht politician declared the day it
was published. It was simpl, so much 
ammunition for the enem v, sInce there l 

was no pro3pect that it would make' 
the Senators b'ldge. It fell fiat .as a 
"blutfT "- but remains the se \ erest eriti-

~rff b~~L pe~~e~~~d~:e t~~m~c:o~!~ 
said "D-,"-Chicago Journal. 

Damoct'acy's Trick-Spittle. 

G.lWRGE W. DOLLA.RD 
HELLFTELD N. n 
As conceded by the Democra'icparty. 

a. tariff for revenue only is a mere 
quibble, meant to afford wide enough 
scope for trickery and treachery in 
tarIff manipulation. As the Demo
cratic party regards it, it mean" noth
ing, and it wa", never intended to mean 
anything, What a j ariff for revenue 
only should 1::e l st,rietly speaking and 
with honest' intentioll, is a uniform 
tarilI of ten, twenty 01' thirty 'Percent. 
ad va10rem 'lipon evel'y artic]e we im. 
port from.an.v foreign countrYI wheth~ 
er raw ma-tel'ial or manufactured goods. 
It should be unitoL mly and exactly im~ 
po"ed upon every article in precisely 
the same p!'oportion. with the sole ob .. 

ldct i~t~~thi~g~:~~~~~tic l~~t'oi~ec~b 
,jhicago as a political catch-penny, !b 
was eJeoted from that platform by the 
Democrats in Congress became it did 
not afford any oppor'tunity for "rob. 
bing the many at the oxpense of the 
few," for dll:lCriminatlOn, favoritism, 
treachery and trickQ.rY, 

Prep:lre ror the Futul'fO. 

~ pol-iey "recommended h-y the 
American Pl'otecthe Tariff League 
rogarding tariff legislation. namely. 
for a solid fron t of all indust· ies 
against legislation, was not a :op£ed in 
the early stages of the preparation of 
this bill. The results speak for them· 
selves, ~ut it is to the +futuro, not the 
vast, that .we turn. Wah unitel etfort on 
the part of all of the protectionists of 
the country a prote('tion longl'ess and 
individuals pledged to protection muet 
be elected on Nov. ij next This should 
not only apply to Bepresentative3 in 
Congress but al::w to United States Sen
ators whe-wIiI be so ected-hy---I.e-g:.i-l-&
ture3 eleetoll on the snme dn-te, With 

:t!~O~:n~~I~ rro'~!~~~~S,~I~i;!:~~rI~~:g: 
we shall have u. ~a.-.tC' of what the fres 
trader deslrc~, and it )'Omo.in3 for th~e 

__ t\.mepkan peoplo 1:-1) :-Ip ,~~I{ -American 
Ec nomist 

Good for .En,;lllnd 

What precise elTocts the measure 
will have upcn the trade of this coun
try remains to be seon, but it is conli~ 
dently expected that it will give a 
much-needed impetus to industries 
which have boen suffering under tho 

., restrictlOn~ of the Mc-

¥,TI~~ffif~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~91~~y¥'~~~~~~~~~~~HFjfft~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~-b~~~~~~~~~~~~-
b e whipping than eitber had ever 
lecch·ed. 'Vhen a passenger wanted 
to leaye the car the bully objected to 
its stopping, an\i also when some one 
wantHd to get on, and all the time 
his terrible profanity roared .• qu. He 
had everyone on the car cowed, and 
and Dot a policeman wa') In sight. 
The buHy was a big man and looked 
amply abie to do all that he said he would_ 

About, Nineteentb .. treet there 
swung i1lto the sido platform at the 
front end a smootb-faced young fel
lo\v who had a square under Jaw and 
no back head, He looked as If be 
might- have been a fulling-mill hand 
out for a lark, The bully greeted 
him wlth a fresh torrent of abuse. 
No one else 'poke, TbeYlUng fellow 
touk in the situation Instantly. lie 
walked down the running board to 
tll", seat oC('1.lpied by the bully and 
plumped blDlself down With a deCided 
shoye ,agamst the big man. Toe 
bul1y was a bit astoDlsllt'd, but he 
!(athered hlmselr up and began a 
tirade of oaths and an.3,thc(lJa~. Th\} 

Burnel' III America and to the manu· 
facturers and operative'! in this coun· 

, . I try, the Domocrats have not been able 
Ihchard Cobden ~nd I to return to the condition3 that existed 
those colJfl'l"e~ ted WIth the St prior to the introduction of the Me-
tr~de w~uld unleck the, door the I McKinley bill in 18~!-I, However, WQ' ..)-
mIll~nntum and we shou d be happy. all hopinO' that the modified d t·el! 
Ag-rl~uJture and manurae~ures would stimulate Our industries in Ut~o 
tloul'bh, for p1"lce~ o~ cOl:n and cattle potteries, and that that h-ope may- b4 
wer:e bure to be malUt~lOed, and ~he abuntlant1v fulfilled .is our earnee~ 
nat lOllS of the ~orld lTIlght be relled I wish. -,staffol'ushire Post July 5 1~94. 
upon to folloW l-.ngland'sexamlle. The I I 

f:t~:ct~~n~;;~';i8II~~~ l~e~~~~~~~v l\I~ans .JUR,tlry the t~nd. 
\\ heat at ~)d shillIng" a quarter, tho M?scow ~ foundhng- asvlum, founde~ 
farmers' hopes have disappearcd, unO., bJ (at~erlUe II , 1::0 kept up by a' tal' 
owing to \uriou:; eau:;es, m!1nufactlr~ on playIng (aros 
in.{ elTorts are paraly/.od, In the fO! m, 
Ell' CR"e high farming and low farmiog 
have been tl'icd in \·ain: whi e in the 
latter, notwithbtaDllillg 11llprO\€'d rna· 
ch mery and the alleg"ed ~ uperipritJ of 
Brltish wOl'kmf'n, fO! eigne s cun bring 
their Pl'l du(,t ... IDto OUI' }padiug- indLlo;~ 
trial centers and undcrs~'ll 110 ne p1'.)(I
uct~, \Ve aro a ... ked. howe\ er, to 
prabo the virtue", of free trade, al
though it has done gTle\ OUM harm to 
our material mterestn and left u'" do
pendent upon allens fo!' two-lhlrdf> of 
our dntlv bl'ead.-FeHiist :\ow",-I cttel·. 

I 1',-

That "u~ar Til'!: -

DUTing the YE'a; ending , .. June ;\'\ I 
{~~:\ t~i~e~61s~:r~a \~;S~~W ~~~~~~ea~~ I 
the I er l'aplti of 1oih'er (', inag-c was 1!J 
ceot~, a tala! corn·lgl.:! of -;.! cent, pel' 
capita_ The SI1g"dl' tax of -;n \.;l'U~s P-1" 
capita woutd ibu" be u'rno ... t a~ 

T.rlfT J" Corm" • 

u,>i tho coml)lned "old J!Q..i 'Oil\cr ~>e~-'---"",-,~~CT....'O=.-C==---"'---___ ~~ __ 



. on the Jesus sDd I 
,shalt be saved. '1 • there. I suppose a 

.TalIs are dark. dull, damp, loathsome I • " was Just to love him. How a~· t 
pla.ccsovcn now but they were WOl'se I tlsc.bve HIS ma.nller! Why, when 
In tbe apostolic times. I lma ine to- they sa.w Christ coming along I the I of 
~:Ly We nre standing in the Ph1lipt)1an I[ f5.tl'cet1 they rHn in their hOllses1 and with mef . 
uungcon. Do you not feel the chill') they wra.pped llP their invslicts as a cave 0 

Do ,ou not hear tno groans of thos~ I Quick as they ~ould and brought them tiles thi~~ 
mcarce~'ated Ones w 110 fop ten yeal' out that He mIght look at them. Oh, goes w me" 
hu,\c n,ot. Been the sunlight and th! l tI:~t'e wa&soro,et,hio'f so pleasa~t, so in-I ~m ~ be darrl~d 
deep sIgh ot women", no remember vltmg. so cheermg 10 evervthlng He ome an pu. away 
th:e~r father~s house and mourn over d.id, in Ris very lookl When these At the first comIng of 
thelr wasted esta.tes~J Listen. a~ain SIck (lnes were hrought out, did He I fust have. t1!e gas 

• 
It is the cough of aco'nsum tive or th~ ,say: "Do nut bring before M.e these! m'ther on In Ilta I 

, stru~gle ot one in th . gt f ~80res. Do not trouble Me with these tv have my trlends round about me. 
great horror. You ~s~~~ ar::r: ~n~ Ileprosies?" No, no; there W/lS a kind ~~ Fearle"lof Death. 
hear a culprit, his chains ralltling 8S look; theN? was a gentle word; there And am I off for thousand$ 
he l'OUS over in his dreams and yoU was a healIng' touch. They could not of years in a with no one to 
say. "t;od, pity the ;prison~r!" But keep away from Bim. - , speak to'? 
thl,'l,re hi!. another sound in that prison. I think there a.r~ many Uud,e.,rrrt"h.e,..,in,.-,,+ aand:d~,,~t;~h,te>vg~'~ ,tStb".:·';,~t:~i~'~~i~:e::~,1 
It IS the song of joy Srnd gladness fIuence of the SPlrlt of GOd '8 
\\Tbat a place Lo sing in! The musi~ saying: 1'1 will tl'ust Him if you 
('om os winding through, the corridors only .tell me how." And tile great 
of the prjson, Rnd in all the da.rk wards questlOn asked. by many is: "How, a. 
the whi!:lper is heard: "Wnat's that>,) h.ow?" And whlle I answer your q,ues~ some su~ 
What's tbat~" , tlOl~ I look up ~nd utter the PI\aY,~r shudder back 

It is the song of Paul and Silas. whlCh ~owI4l\a J:!:111 so often uttered In revolts at 
They cannot sleep. They hale been the ;~~lldst of hiS lamp i8 
wh-!!}ped-\·-el'y."bad,ly' :w'h'if)ped." ''Phe' ,,4.~!P! and all the 
!ong ~ashes on their backs are bleed-I Perfect is clear. 
lllg YOt, They 11e flat on the cold, Just as VOll trust anv one You trust ; now without a sin~lo 
~round, their feet fast in wooden vour pD:rtnm' in butdness w'ith i:mport~ shudder. Now my anxiety is not about 
:sockets, and of courso they cannot ant thIng'S. If a. commercial house deathi my anxiety is that I may live 
sleep. But th~y can sing. Jailer. gives you a note payable three mon-ths Bright;. ' 
what are you domg with these people'? hence. yOll expect the payment o[ that What DOwer is there in amtthing to 
Why they have been putin nere:' Oh, note an the end of three months. You chill me- in the last hour "if Chrisl 
they h9.\'e been trying to make the have perfect confideJlce in their word wI'aps around me the skirt of his own 
wor1~ better. Is that all? ~hat is all. and in their abilJty. Ol'tagain. you go garment? What dal:kness can fall up, 

',. A pit for Joseph. A han 5 cave for homo to-day. ') ou expect there will on my eyelids then, amid the beavt}nl~ 
Daniol. A blazing furnace for Shad be food on tJio table, You have conti- daybreak? 0 death, 1 will not fenl 
n'LCli. Clubs for John WeSley. An denee in that. Now, I ask you to have thee then. Back to thy cavern 01 
anathema for Philipp Melanchthon. the same confldence in the' LOl'd ,Jesus: dllrkness, thou l'obber of all the earth. 
A dungeon for Paul and Silas. Christ. Be says, "Yon believo: I take Fly, thou despoiler of families. With 

An Earthquake Sbock. away your sins," and they are all taken this battleax I how thee in twain from 
But whilo ·wo were standing in the away. "What!'l you saYJ "beforo I ~Oe~~d~~~O s~rlda~v~hre v~~~e e~~t~h~~j 

gloom of tho Phillippian dungeon, and, ~f:~:~Ym~~:~? B~f~~:I ~:yeagv~l !!iy- th;rough the heavens: "0 dea.th 1 
w~ heal' the mighty mingling vokes sins any more',11 ,.res, thl'S moment. WIll be thy p.lagl,',e. 0 grave. I will be 
of sob and groan and blasphemy BInd ~ th d t t 
flalle.lu~ab, suddenly an earthquake! Believe with all your heart, amI you ,Y., es rue 1O~. • 
r.he lron liars of the prIson twist, the are saved. Why Christ is only wait- 10 be saved IS. to wake up In the 
p~Uur8 erack off, the solid masoory be- ing to get from y~u what you give to presence of Chrlst. You know when 
~lllS to heave, and all the doors swin"" scores of people every day. What is Jesus was upon the earth how h!'ppy 
open, The jailor. feeling himself re': that':' Confldence. If these people he made every. house he we!1t mto, 
sponsible for these prlsoners and be- whom vou truS,t day by day are more I ~nd when he brl~gs us up to bll:J hOus~ 
heVIng III ni~ pagan ignorance, sUIclde w~lrth.Y than ~hr~st, if they are more Hi:~:r{'~en:~swmg~r~a.;n~~i~\~eiiu[t!~ei~ 
to be honora~l6 slr;'ce "Brutus !.nlled falthfu~ than C~rIst, If tl.ley have done I to be heard in all the oratorios of 
h,lmself, ~nd Ca~o ,kIlled himself, and lore \ an Chrlst ever (lId: then eternity. Ta.lk not of banks dashed 

, 

,of them to go' far as otie pouIl<;i 

of the Royal IBaking, :ro'fder, be;' 
cause they are deficient ill ~eavening 

, 1'_ _ - t, _ 

gas. 
. 'Ther~ is both"" health and econ

,'omy in the, use of the Royal Baking 
Powder .. ', " 

A. Bint to W~l~.,r •• 
It Is'strongly advlEed that .. /1 .. 00 

;!''ho'l:~.mo~o~;.,;;r~~nfi,:'~°':lur~'':~~ 
Bizes a.nd use them in succession. The 

bl~~d~~ ~{ze~h~~l;s o~~vi~~s. olr:n::~le~ 
comes Into play, while by varylng the 
holders we eXercilJe"-a' new set eaoh 
time. The mU:3cles of the fingers need 
rest and change 88 much 8S tho,e of 

:nc~~~~~r ~al~dlc~~~db~~ri b;hi~~~dre~ 
:reliet, and wLU en"ble the writer to 
keep a.t his work a «renter len~th ot 
time. It would doubtless, too, do muoh 
to prevent "writer's cramp. It The 
change from pen. to pencil, and vice 

I:~~ldi~o a::llbi~~Ufh~~! ~d;~n~~~ 
much to have several ways or holding 
pen and pencil, and thus give them
selves relief, using, of courso, a 
u.niform method ot holding it when 
B~gning the name; othel'!1lJ.~ the 
signature might bo unoertain and 
cause tro:.:u:.:b~le::.. ___ ~ __ 

CATCHING THE BRIDE. '--- -
A. Cut'iOQ Marrlal{8 Cuat(tDt. AlGon. the 

A. ...... 
• Among the Arabs & curlou'J custom 

prevalls at all wedding8," sa.id a trav
eler late~.Y' ·'After various ceremonies, 
~ho bridegroom I. led In the evening 
lnto a large, dlmlll1ghted room. Here, 
huddled on the door on one sido, he 
finds the female relatives and friends 

br!te~~~rY;gt~~e~i~!l; ~~K~~ 
and closely veiled. One of 

bride. and it falls upon 
which It I,. 11 ho has 

brlbed 01 
him a 

Cass,lus kllled hImself-puts his swor~ t l?l t ft prefe.re~ce, but if with etfioresceuce. Jesus is the chief 
10 hIS own heart, Pl'oposing with (lne tllln ( that ChrIst IS ~s bloom of shall 

Htrong, keen tbrust to put an end to t~~a~r!~~th~o~nA(~lC~a~l,~~~:Ji~~~-B~~~~~~~~~~e1~~tt~~~~~~f:,~:ef~~~~it~r.a~~~~!:;=~riJi~fi:-M~f!~~::::~~::~:tt~:'~~--'--hi'S ~ .. :-rcitement and agitatioD.....- 13 H 

---paul uries out: "Stop, stop! Do thy-
felf no harm' We are all here'" , 

Then I see the jailor ~'unning on t~16 cr038." Do you ~elieve. it .with 
through tho dllst and amid the ruin of )our head?l' your heart. I WlP lUUS
that prlson, and r see him throwing trate the dlfference. Yo';1 are III your 
himself down at tho feet of thel:le pris. own house. In the mornmg you open 
oners, crying out: "\\That shall 1 do~ a !lewspaper, ana you read J:low Cal?- Glorified 10 Beaven. 

..... "~bl1t shall T do?" Did Paul answer: ~~lll Bl'8.veheart ~n the s~a risked hlS 
"Get out of this pIaoe before there is ~lfe for the salvatlOu of hlS passengers. Oh, oroken-hcartedmen and women, 
another. earthquake. Put halldcl.l1s You ttay: "Wh~t a .!!rand. fellow he how SWBet it will be in that good land 
und hopples on these other prisoners must have boen. HIS faml,l,Y deserves to pour all of your harddhips and be
lest, they get away?" No word of that very well of the co~ntry. You fold reavements anrllosses into the 10v1ng 
kind, Hit! .compact, thrilling, tremen- the newspaper and slL dow:n at the ear of Christ and then pave Him ex
dous 8.nSwel', memorable all through ~ab~e and perhalJs do not ~hlIl~ of t..hat plain why it was best for you to be 
earth and heaven,' was: "Believe on lll?ldollt again. That lS hltitorlCal sick. and why it was best for yon to be 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou I:!halt falth. roi~~wpee~s:cn~ed~~~~ ~iISyb~:t'w~,\f;~ 
be slLvecl.'~ , B t - &avl:!d by FahHh. d" for ynu to be tried anel have Him pOI'nt 

Well, we have all read of the earth- u now VOll are on t e sea, an U lB 
quake at Lisuon, in Lima, in Alleppo night, and you are asleep, and you are ~iSaq~i~l~vdaet,i~~~:,OJ~~ly'V~gr~,at~y~U Y~uf.~ 
an:1 in ca.r~as, but we live in a lati~ awakened Ly the Shriek of Ul'ire!" You rush out on the deck You hel!.!' fered with me on earth; come up now 
tude wher n all our memo!'.\' there amid t.he wringing of the' hands and and be glorified with me in Heaven." 
i,ll.~:b~~~,~ee~nd ev~~v~: ~.~~~aIl~~t'~15"O the fainting, the ery: "No hope, no Some one went into a house whero 
f'a!'thquakes. Here is a man who 'has hare: ''Ie are lost, we are lost~) The sa~;~,:~~~ a:oo~~n J~~le~~,tr~~~~~ 
been building up a large fortune. His ~~~k~u~ 0~~1~~~t~~in~~~:1:1~ ;:~~ ~?&~~ seem to be lonely." "Yes," she saidi 
lnll l'n Lhe mOilleY illarket was felt in heu\'ens, the s]lil'it of wrecks hisses in "r am lonely." .IHow many in the 
all the large (.it,ies, He thinkE he has tbe wave, and 011 tbe hurricane dOCk iamilv?" "Only myself," 'IHave you 
!.!ot beyond all annoying rivall"i(ll:! in !ihlLke~ out ItS bannor of smoke !Lnd hftd any children'~" "I had seven 
tl'aCle, and he SU}S to him5elf, "Nnw I darkness. "Down with the lifellOats~1! cnildren." "Where al'e they':''' 
am fl.'coand ~afofromaJl pos'lihlepcr. cl'ies the capt.tin. "Down with Lhe "Gone," "All gonc':''' "All." "All 
tul.'ll!Ltion," Hut in Hi!)7 01' ill Ihl:l a lifeboat.s!" J'cople 1'.)1811 into tholli. dGad~" "AlL" Then Hhe breathed a 
:~f~~~~la~'~~%~I~~r!~e~vo~~2, ~~t~td~~!~~ The boats are. about full. Boom only long sigoh into tho loneliness and said, 
goe~ all tlut'll mugnificent busincs:> £'s- ~~rt1~ee d~~~\':~~~~ t~'~~a~~~in~tun,ding ~~Ot1;eS~~~~,;,;ve Doon a good mofher, 
t:tbhshment! \Vho shall it 00:' You or the cap- And so thore are hel1rts here that 

• 

Hero 18 <.kman who bas built up a tain~ r.rhe {'uptain says, "You." You are utterly broken down by the be
\ory beautiful home. His dUllghtE'r!:3 Jump and are smell. He stands thore l'oavoments of life. I point you to-day 
h~\·? Jl~st cO,me home fr?1ll the sem,i~ and dies. Now, :r?U beliove that Capt. to the e~ernal balm of HC'uven. 0h, 
nar.') With dlP!OInB;S o~ gl adllHtlon. lIlt:; Braveheart sacl'lhced himself for his aged men and women wb.., have knelt 
~on~ havo started In ~lfe, honest, telll- 'I passengers, uut. yuu bl'lio\'o it, w,lth at the throne of ,lIrace for threescore 
lJ,ct'ate,u?u p,ur.e. \\ her;' t,l~tl,l'\enln?, 10 1 0,_ with teal"s. with hot and long years and ton will not your dl:lcrepti~ 
lights ~tI 0 st ... uck, ~here U3 a happmess /.'ontmued exclamations with Trief at tude change for the loap of a tleart 
lwd unbroken famlly cIl'cle, But there . ::i and joy at 'yOll~ dol i \'~t'ance. when VOll come to" look face to face 
lnt!:i been an ticCldcnt down at long That is ving- falLn-in other words. upon Aim whom·naving' not seen you 
Bmnch .. The young man 'icntut'nd too \vhu.t you elieve with all the heal't ]o,·e:- Oh. that will be the Gool Shep· 
raj" ont III the Burf. The t~JegTaph and believe 'n regaru to YOUl',:,;elf. On herd, not out in the night and watch~ 
b,ll:'ll'~ t,be ~~n'or upto tho CIty. An this h~ng-e-t 1'1lSlpy.sCI'-IDon- a .Y e , tho ing to keep ott the wolves, but with 
eUlth jual{6 _ truck under the founda- salvatlOn of Ollt'llllmOJ'tal soul. You the lamb reclining on the sunht hu1. 
tlOn of that l"eautlful home. olten f{o neross u bl'idg'o know That will be the Captain of our salva-

Trust and Hellfwe. nothing about. You do not who tion, arnia the roar and crash and 

Ut'~~~~ed;P~~~~i~'~~f~: h~::ed.cu~~~~\~ ~~~~~'~{~1 ?;-~~~~~cY~~llf,d,~cl~~!,d'ngl\'","'"o'''m'"'''elltaoJLHg;s:q~;;Q)d~~~~~' lm~~:t~·~~f~~ 
I!"O all those ~omestic hoper:; und pros, It a'1d walk over it und usk no quos- Brldngroom of the 
peets and oXl)eet.atioI18. ~o, my fnends, tlOn.s. And here i~ an al'ched bJ'iug-e afar. the bride 
wo havc alllelt the shalnng dowll of hl:t'Stcd froUl tho "Hock of Ages" una _while he looks 
"orne g-reat tl'ouble, and there was a bnllt hy the Al'ehitect of tho wh01e and says: "Bohold, 
tune when wo were as mu('h excitou univul'"n, s]1anning tl1(' dark gulf be- love! Bohold, thou 
a1:l thH:l mtLll o~ tho text, and wo {'IIOd twepn t-i1Il lLnd l'i!!htoollsnc~s, lLnd all art falr"=' ==~=~_ 

~~~~a~~h~l~ Idi~(~?,,"'0~~t Fab!~lI l~e~)l; ~,~(~~ ~~~'~~':~~~l';~!~ea~~(~~~ !~d ~~~ A Nail-Drtvin~ Tourney. 
that. t',ho apostle ma~e to him i!:! ap- sttljJ, nnll you g"~ a litt' way on, tllld I "A Female Columbian Carpenter-

Market Gardeners and Farmel'FI. 
Tremendous money is made by get

ting your._ vegetables into market 10 
days. abea,g of your_neIghbors. Salzer's 
Northern Grown Seeds have this repu
tation. Send to the John A. Sl!.lzor 
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., for their 
wholesale catalogue, inclo~ing a 2·cent 
stamp. eN U 
From Blncksmlth to Ohter Justice. 

The late Chld Justice John W, 
Slayton, of Texas, whQ::;e death is de
plored in that State 81 a great loss to 
the jutliciary, Bel~vcd hi::! apprentice-

~~~ ~~r:u~tt~:~!~~i~o:tl~i~~~.tuCkY, 
Ii'ree to Our Readers. 

Bloomingdale Brorf" Third Avenue and 
Flfty-nlnLh Str(lOt" New YOrll, otfol' 0. big 
banlaupt 8tock of dry good~ at half prlco. 
Thoy llavo Ilindl1 11romlsQd to Bend M
pu.ge illU!,Jtra!ed prlco list to our roudurs 
free of charge. Write for ono. 

A Tom-noy Princess. 
The Princess Maud of Wales is said 

to be known in her family circle al
most exclusivol.V as "Harry," because 
she is st) playful and sportsmanlike. 
But she is also un exoeLent oook and 
2'ardenee:" _______ _ 

Harvest Exoursions. 
ST. PAUL, MinD., Aug. 27: nllrve~t ~X_ 

cUrSlOtl8 at lllnrely reQuc6d rutes for tbe 
round trip to Mlnnosoto.. Do.kotn. and Mou~ 
-tllnn -points- Ilro~1tftftOuneed by the Grou.t 
Northorn Railway, for Sept. 11th Bnd 25th 
and Oct, 9th. 

IIPlLG.-;,R~I':;:I';;;S<p;;:R:;O;:;G:R:E:SS;;;';-, -;::._,~.,, __ J 
translated into 203 dialects 
uages. 

Injhn TOQ "Btg f"or JlIs Oell. 
Tli-ere i8 trouble on the Umatilla In

dian Reservation because the cell~ in 
tbecalahoose are too small. The other 
day Swichlick, on9 of the tal~est ot the 
gover,nment wards on the reservation, 
was arrested, and be eouid not enter 
the door of the guard bouse ereot, and 

irk:b: ~r:~inB~rin~ ~~~:!sec~hl:d C:N 
was not long enough for him to lie 
straight in. The Indian is Beven feet 
tall. nnd the Indlan police think the 
~overnment ought to 9uUd a neW jail 
thel'e.-Portlaud Oroaon1an~ 

-ibe"'Omtest M;lIcaID~er1 
of the Ap. 

KENNEDY'S 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS., 
Has discovered In ontl of our common 
~I~~u~f wH~C;;o~, rfr~~itl~~o;if~c;Of~~ 
down to a common Pimple. 

He has tried It In over eleven hundred 
cases, and never fililed except In two cases 
(both thunder humor). He has now In his 
possession over two hundred certificates 
of Its value, ali miles of 

Send book. 
from 

• 
prurl'lUtc to w. "Behove on tho Lor? YOll ~top, and .)'U;I fall· ! )OU 8hi-~ C0-r:,ttest" was a novel feature or 

- -~l~l~~~:~~t~o~~~~~~I=~~ ~f ~~~~ ~~~~:.~IJl~~~C~~~ll "'~i~~~~d~'~' ~~t~a~n:::;~~n~tc~r~~a~i~n:m~c~nl<t,~~g;~i~v~c~n:t~nK°j3:t'~~M~~ons~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ 
;lr;;r~;~~~.~c~il~l~al.J~~ J~~tno~a~~e ~~a~l; :~~c~~~)~~~~~~~i~~I~lb~~'ttifC:ili~~ ~tt:~t ~~~urCh, South ~toclctnn 
thom, or even yOul' initials. hut thCl'e tho stJoength of the 0terna! (.iot/. 1::; un- ~."ght women

d 
entered t~:w contest, 

nrc ~ome dO('llmentsof so gl'.<>at import- dOl' vou. and eac.:h was ecked out In a whIte 
an('e that yOll wrltoout.your fq,il name Oh, was thel's ever a pl"i~e p~'o-JTel'ed cap and car] enter's aproD. liefore 
So tho SltyiOllS in some Jlal't~ Of tho so elJNLp al:! pm'doll and haayon al'o uf- caeh was a vine Dla1'i1l, down which 
Hihlo~is ('aUed "Lord," and in other fel'oel to ;\"ou',.1 For how mueh- Amill- a line had Leen drawn, Each con
part,:,; of the DIble HeJJs.call,ed ",Jo~us," ion dollars J It i~ ~'crtainly worth roo eo testant was armed with a ham Iller, 
arullIl other {tarts of the Diblc He i~ than that. Bui. cheaper than tlH~t yO!! and a haol1ful of nails. 'The feat for 
('ailed "~'hd~t.,n but thu[ tltl'I·e- might call ha,\':l it., T.Qp thOl~sand u~llal's:" Wbldl the pl'iteq were awarded was 
be no mlstake about. thlti passage all I.e!:!'..; than that, F~ve thousand d011ul'!:l) the drl' ing of tWl'ntY-four nails in a 
thre(' mum·seOlll\' togl'thcr "the r oy'd LI'H~l th::Lr.-4hat. ()ne dollal") Le~8 Ilk ' hi . 
ICS\IS('hl'lst,' than tha.t, '()ne fal't'hin!r~ J,~~sth~~ r-0r.,mlw Ie .mannel' WIt n a tIme 
~'ow, who is this being-that \011 wa.nl that, "Without money nnd without iUllt of t,en minutes. 

lOt lu trllst tIl ami lw\i\'ve ln.l \if'n pl'ice." No money to pay. I\'()~;ournE:'y When the signa! . '{;O" was I;!'iven 
:-om(Jtimf's ('ome tomt'wilill'!'cdl'ntiail:; to t,,\w, No pewlnl'e to 6l.!ffer, Only there was a sound Of m gbty ham 
and l'!'rti1irateH of good \'lJ[t!'aCtCI', but Jlltlt onu dodHlve actiOt1 of tbo tOu!, mcrlng, an 0 casio[]al howl orcr a 
! CltllllO t trll~t them There 1S Borne "Believe on th(; LOl'd ,JesIl8Cllt·it\L. and mashed finl't"er, and a tremfmdoU!I 
dl:-honeAty In tiH'lJ looks that lllakl-~s tll0U bhalt be saved II fumbling for nalls, Annie McCar· 
me liDOW that L shall be ('hnate I If r l'on:hen un,) fOnt.... IDW}{ got her twe[)tr~jour in flrst 
~(~l~\~~,~ t~~US~~('e ~\~ :~;~O~I~~\\ j;~~~ t<a,~1:(~:1 [lt~~nt~)oietl;'l\~(~I~~~:hU~;l\~lSa~~ ~~ and,. as they were also driven 
"now what stut't h~ IS made of. and am fHlg'l'l ean toll JOlt Hut r can illnt at I st.rall~hter tban those of the utber 
l un['ea~om~ble w1)(,n 1 I-ilop to <l .. k you It, fOl' my text bl'lngs tI'e up 10 t.hHi lady carpcllter.s, she was awarded 
\\'110 tlll:-. I,; tilat yOll want. me to kUHl p(JJnt, "Thou ~halt he S/i\ ed" It nrst lHl1.e. -Baltlmure Sun. 
Ifl'" Xo mu.ll WOldt! think of 1ll1~arHI a haprv lirt' hcl'o, and a peaco- -- -----~-
Iii.;; lifu OJ] a vPI'i"el gOlng O']t tn ,.,ea IllIIt.d(~H..th, llwi 11 b)is'iful etl~l'nlty Jt Vl'm;;:-.,· ~ woman if:! too stout we 
bad 11('\01' llcon illhWdt'd, ., is a ('rand thing to g-o to~le()fJat nig1Jt\ ~~\'e noticed that her intltnate 

lYJlIHt hn\p. the I'Pl'tlfll'ute alld t,() )lct 11]1 in 1h!· morning, and to I t:~('nd., are .sure, to refer to her a:-1 alJ 
tellillg" how many ton., I d'b bWiin('."','illll dar tha.t all is 'Iawfullv nlce lIttle wo;uan. ll 

1LI'~~U:V11~~ f :~:7,;:i}/:~~'~'l~/'~~:,t~" a~~(:.!~;(~){(~;liJr~1~~ ( A 'lA"-'" Jdca tli(' right time 
r\~~"llO"""('l'I1. I ~ ), i 

1111. 'f'~':.. (,n nl<.!.I'I'nl danHl~C, II il<u1Jwn lna town t-tl-hal,l.C.a_i!uod tlwt' 
!I\I tel' rJ:H "Lat tt , ,)f ('Ol~, awJ II"" tu I-C{e 0"1<.; I 'WItU()ut b15 wlfc' hC<1rJ(J;4' of-It; 

BIRDS and OowfUs- delight U9. but we are 
enchanted when wo behold the complexion 
ot 6 youog lady made bea.utHul by the 1i% 
of Glenn's Sulphur Soap. 

I'r Would take a snail .exactly four
\.e~n d~Y8 five hours to travel a mile. 

Mn'. WIJll'llow'~ SOOTlJtN(} .RTRl.1P tor Ohll-drcn 
~~l~~~Z:l!,h~.o ~~~~~ !li ~ .r,~~?tc. r",g l~~~!lt! ~ft~~J'o~tJ on. 

Co~~:ci!dl~~ttrwi%d:~r ~a~~fe~l dog~ 
METAL 

WHEE 
Dyspepsia,lndigestion WAGON 

:r~~~u~:~~~ ~r~10~! 8c~~~f- ~~~~~~~~~~ 

Headache, 

tion of the body. Remember, ~~';:~t:-~~~c~ 
(JOIIC W4n7 tiro(lJl la 
a i!lCUQn to ba"" ut. 
of low to fit 

bAQlIni' 



n..~--1~~,"'""IP--'--c-----~'~-~~·-·-----I-~1 

You have doubtless ~een told that- the passage of the' 
~ new tariff bill will ,make every household' necessity 

higher, but I say to you, dt;> not be alarmed, for least as 
far as 

eROC6RJ6S AN):) 

,f 

~ Is concerned I'll' Bee to it tl1at prices 
are kept down to the minimum. For 

instanoe, I still offer 

,;. •• ·, ........ " .... , •. ' .• '·.r •• · .............. ,·.,·.,·.,·,.· ....... ,., •• , •• ,. ........ '\."."., •• , .. , .• , .......... , .... .:' .... , •• ,' .... ' .. '.,'." ....... " .... , •• , .... "." 

20 Ib C. Sugar lor $'!.;oo. ," .' & 

18lb -Granulated, for $1.00. 
l-cejit;aIDt1!JIte't·1ltill-th;ey-h:rve-~I"'W:k~"-'--='::' =,,-~cfii';;i-:~n:;;'~;-:"Sugarfor'$cr""6-.---- --,-

R ~ost of three-eighths . C ff . 

" ! 

,1.1, 

pouud to refine sugar. An-y kind of Package 0 ee at 24c• 
we apply these various cost. to I •• t " Canned Salmon at 10, IS and 20C per can. • 

ye.r' •. cotlsumption, we get at the tot.l 25 ounce' can pure Baking Powder 2SC. 
cost ,of refining os foU<>ws: ' Can oesolid packed Sweet Corn for 9c .. 

='-~:::C,'''';'" ':l~i\r~~~;:~n~~dh.:a •• ·I§~~~~~~~1~~~;~~~~~~~t:::~~:::::::~.C08.::;,;","o', ... "' .. '''''' .. :;-.;;; . ..-+ ...... ' ........ ''.', .... , .. __ ".".-... ' ... '--.," .. --' .. ' .. ::~.~::~.:.:~;;::;.:;.~~::~.~::~~~~:;~~::~~:;:~~;;;;"':;':;";.~.7.'.;;;;:'-.-". 
f..34a~.500.......... .... Salt Fish and numberless other good thing,?, 

We thusHnd that within the past and at such prices as tocompletelydi~countthe 
ye~r tho ~h,f~'e 'VRri~d statem@nts :which prevailing hard times. 
hare been set forth by tM Sug.r trust 
l¥I to the cost ()f refining sugar show a 
dlsorepancy of $10,858,025. ~ Which ooe 
are we to believe is thfl correct ooe? Let 
us try to find out. 

The aver_age weight of a b~rrel of 

~~~h %alati:a a t~~:~ ::0::15 c~:a~~~. 
tiqn of 13,363,720 barrels a year in the 
United Stl!tes. If the refinerios work on 
32'0 {lays in each yenr, it means n. daily 
output of 41,119 barrelR. If they work 
only on nn average of 800 riays yearly. 
it means an 'average dailr. output of 
44.00"0 barrels of sugar. 

NEW It takes 800 men on an nycrngo to do §==--= the entire·work of refining and deliver-

, "., ' , ' We thushavea~otalof 12jOOO men COll-

YOURS TO PL.EAS.E._~ 

~ 
~ Shane, 

The"Low Priced Cash Grocer. 

New FALL Goods! 
Arriving at F S

· t ing an output of 8,000 barrels pf_ sugar 

llr'nl·tu'r~ ~' r~' daily, and this is a liberal allowance. 
• • •• ". :. :', i,' , . , stautly employed throughout the year 

,.... . to handle an output at 4~, 000 barrels. 
~ If we compare the number of persons Furchner, Duerig & CO'S. .... OF .... thus omployed by the-refiners with the 

BARTLETT & Hl.lSRER tbtal cost of refining sugar, we are en-" . . I::. . abled to .scert'.in their annu.l wages. 
...... - Thus: It is OU!_,le..ske1h.l!t.J'-Qu __ call "1I~ look ov-"~r ____ ~_··_~" -' O~~--+--------l!QllJfH'..S~._Q1_-- ~~-hf1..~~~~~;~{~~~hc~:::'ti~~~;B~;;k:,~I-~c~o,:;-to :;t refining. of men. 

.. _ . Furniture,.. . ~.:.:.~nd. ~.~~~000\~~· D:~'K4 
Mouldings,- - ~~:~i: ~:~~:~ t::: 

our new goods and convince yourselves that 
our prices-are WAY ~OW~. 

, r Curtains, Etc. Tbis is a remarkable exhibir. It seem! 
remarkable from several points of view. 
We find thut the reduced estimates in 
tho cost of refining sugar have caused a 
reduction of $3 per day ill the wages 
earned by the refinery emp~oyees, from 

Fres~ Buffer and Eggs. 
M. P. SAVIDGE, 

Hy!raulic W~ll Digger. 

PLUMBING A SPECIALTY. 

All work in this Ime guaranteed 
first-dass. 

---------

SbopSoutb of H41Uroad Trnek, 

CITY 
s. H. RICHAR,DS, Propriotor. 

GOOD R1GS 

CHURCHES. 

OAa~?tl~·~:~~;oR:~~ifer'!.I:~~~,~~t~UIl-

$7.54 down to per day, from 
262 down to 

Our Groceries are always Fresh and we. always keep 

--t-- _ . a large supply. 

~~~~:J~':;':i~istration, yetwo have The- Leaders~~F-ufch~ue-r ~ Di.i.erig&-CO~ 
hetJrd po c0mplaints from ,these BU~1l1' 
wc~ie:tB, Who evidently are still content 
w!lli;,,'paltry $4. 62 per day. 

Brit it has been stated repoatedly in 
=======================~~ 

the" public press that tho sugar refinery l F A 0 l T Z 
workers earn only $1. 50 and $2 per day. 
Taking the larger sum and we would .,.... , /' 
only have $000 a year for each, or $7,-
200,000 a year for aU. What can be· 

CaDle of the remaining millions? Is it M h t T 11 t unabsorbed by the salaries of tho high Satisfaction r I 
officials of tho rofineries, $20,000,000 aBC n al or 
year,01' $1·j,600;000 a yoa1', or even Guaranteed. • 
$9,000,000 a your on the basis ,of a, 
three~eight.bs -cent per pound cost of re-
fining? . ___ ~ 

Not long sillqe Mr. Havemeyer stated 

direo~!=:::,SOtr;,see:b"'U'l>sli(n'l'e<,l<ssJ.+-"--cc=-.:='---cc - ,An 'Elegant lin~ of Seasonable 
of sugar refining. Let us agree with Goods to Select from. 
him for tho moment, nnd let us p~ 
them cach $2 per day during 300 days ~ 
in the yenr. This gives us a total ex- -t-\-_ 

i::v~:,U~~, tl~! 10~:~~Ot~uOS~Ob':~f ':~; Shop FIrst Door 'Nest of the State Bank 
cost of refining. a trifle of $4,287.035 to ____ ~ 
be absorbed-how? 

JQ):IN S. LEWIS, JR. 
--___ Manufacturer ot and Dea.ler in .... __ ---

HARNESS .. AND SADDLES. 
Sweat Pads, Oombs, Brushes, 

If the head officialtl of the refineries 
dG- llet-absorb --$4,287,0315- in salaries} 
then it must go to. the men. But there 
are not 20, 000 p~r8olls employed in the 
sugBr refineries of tho United States. 
There aro only 12,000 bands. Tho men 
,vhe do the hauling llJl(~ delivering, of 
sugar should not even be taken into BC

count in any adjustment of the sugar 
tariff' schedule, bocause thoy wUl al
ways ftnd employment. Sugar will be And everything in the line. I make all my Harness out of..Jh.e 
(le1ivel'~d from some source and can
l:!t1merl. 

Let OV('1'Y manufacturer and every la-
00110, Choleru lind Dlurrhoea Remedy" l'InYH borer consider for himself if an average ; Besf Oak leaf~er. ; 
Edwul'd ShumpUt, 1\ promiuent druggist of of $4.52, or an annual wage 

• 

MiulleupollR, Minn. "I have sold the be not considered as fairly Ard wnrrullt the RtHne to be better thalillUY of my COllllletitorR. 
Iiith1s-cfty-for CtYor-R1WEinYimrl'l-uui1 .o',"rn.r-jC=·".;-O;.,,-,·"',··"'""~on the 16west oasis r===-o-c-~-c~=-=~~=~=~~"="'=::."=~~~c...~~'§~~'==~~~=-, ~..4 
it flupl."l'iol' to OilY other medicine IlOW Oil the cost of for 12,000 men. • 

n1' fLi'fl';i:-;("S, up to It full 
pal-~LI. 1\ OhlLptOI' 0:\ 

Fairs of the Past, 

Tho 1Cxposition was but rOl' 

:~~~~~Z:tt;~; ():~~I:!.~::~~~~~t:;:;e ~~. ;~~i:' is muoh larger than any n:vernge of 
I{ulli. llt-lIggist ' • Wtl<;t'S fifi given i~JlllY othor iudustry of 

Perfectly at Home. 
Tho irl'igntetl· lauds of Idaho IlOsgcsses 

thnt IlcC'ltliar qltullf1C'ntlou which is perfectly 
nllnjJtf'tl to the rnisiug of npples. npl'icots, 
11(>lWhf's, cherl'i~s, peul'S, plums, grapes, 
1'1"1111(\>:, -holl!>,- nlf!dfu. ('01'11 !Iud pottltOe.S, 
"hieh Ili\\ a)~ Hud 11 1'('l.lIly IlHll'kct und bl'iug 
II g-ood \It'lN'. 

\:1111 ('!lId O\·or..,.hwl, tho euJteti !':tatos with 
thp:-.G comHlullilillS. 

Jll~~:~;:~I~:Ud uti!' nd\,f'Tt.i~I.lif~~~~t;~~v~~~n~~)-
01' E. L. LOlllax; G. P. '-~ '1'. A., Onmhu. Neh. -"------ . 

tho country in the census l'eports of 1890. 
. Perhaps itwns this extreme liberality 
all tho part of the sugar l'efilfirs that 
enus,ed thOlll to withhold .,-their reports 

the oens-as ··offie-ials.----T--ht>y 
have fenl'N1 causing discontent among 
othm' Wl't-go C':ll'llcrK They 'Ill!!:Y have 
dl'(m(}rd sneh n. delllaml for cmpioYllH.'utl 
tiS would ha\'ocolllllt'llca them to reduce 
t.heir liuC'rnl ;,vagos. They mny have 
even dn"aded the publicity of their ex
treme Hbernlity, these modest sugar re
fillerR. 

If the cost of refining sugar in the 
United States wno ouly ollC'-quarter 
cellt<lwr pound, it wonlq give (\ total 
ll.llllllal eXllemiO aCCOullt of $10,858,000. 

Burson & O'Hara, 
SGHLITZ PLACE. 

Wines, Liquors, 
And ChoIce CIgars. 

r Schlitz' .Milwaukee Beer. ~ 
My hoy ",us tal{(."n with u 'db:emm re!'>e111-

hling hlund:; Uux, Th('J Hrst thing 1 thought 
of WllS Clmmh('rluill',; Colic, Cholet'1\1\1IIl Di
nrrhnNll:{.mncdy. '1'''0 tlus('\88ouletl thl1umt
t(Or ~U1d l'lIr{'1\ him sl"i"nnd 1l1ld weli. 1 h{ll\rtily 
l'('('omuu:'ll(ll hls relll€'tI)" to nil p€'rsous sutl'et'
iug from n liI;;f' cnmplnint. J will unswer lUlY 

lUl(uil'illl'll·l."gardillg it when stt\IIlV binoioIOed 
il'l'llll' h)-(lU~' (lUUtlt~· ofllclnl us to my l'eJiu-

Deducting' 10 per ('{"nt for expenses other CfLse Bet'r in qnnrts and pinls for family use. All order!!! given prom~lt at.teotioD 
than labor, this ":,"QuId give an average ~ 

"""--n= ..... "'B~;;,,WIll./~~I:~~'-: ~:.\"I~:·hl;;.I;~~r';t~~:UT;};~~~ 
of over $800 a year from everyone of 
12, 000 C'illploy('~s. Deducting even 20 
pet" ('.('nt for {):xpen~eR other thall labor. 
it would ~till Inrrr(' $725 !\ yeur for nach 
employeI', which is far ill l'~(,:ss of allY, I 

HWO, us the an"ugo payment at' \\'tlges I 
in .nny othe,F American industrial cutt'r"I' . 

prIse: _____ _________ CAPITAL 
TUI'II the Thing ArOU!ld OU(,(.'. 

(INCORPORATED.) 

AND UNO. PROFITS $100.000. 
PcrhnpH tht1yconld g('t oll'faster ,IA.L. TUCKER,Plesident. D.,C. :MAIN.Caahier. 

the -Pljl'Sjd(lU:i::";~=i~~~i:~=t~ E. D. MrTC'HELL. Vice Pres't. W. };. HOWARD, ABS't,Cp-sh 

'A GENERAL BANKING BUSIl\l-ESS DONE 



. ATTORNEYS at LAW 

omce'over the First N!i.tlonai Bltnk:' 

FRANK FULLER, 

ATTORNEY 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Office over the FJrst Na'tlonal Bank. 
~"---.-".-------

,GUY R. IVILBUl •• 

It ATTORNEY AT LAW~ 
WAYNE, NERR. 

. Om~Ei"(.r~el'- n'arrlngtou"&;·'Rpbbln's General 
Merchandise Store. 

A. A. WELCH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
.-........ __ ..... WAYNE, ... NEB .•.. _ 

Office o\'er the CItizens' Bank. 

J. A. BERRY. 

A'TTORNEY AT LAW. 
CARROLL, NED. 

Prompt attention given to Collections. 

I He G. LEISENRfNG. M. n. 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNE, NRRRABI{A. 

OfItce over lIu5hes &, Locke's Store. Local 
~~~'U~:b~OP;~l~c R~1·1!;~· & O. Railway, and 

W 0 A. LOVE, M. D. 

PhYSician and Surgeon. 
W-A YNE, NEBBASK-A-.-

------~--------------

J. J, WIL"LIAMS, M. D. 

Physician & Surgeon, 
WAYNE, 

STATE. 
Governor. 

THOMAS J. MAJOR$. 

r~i~~t~n~p.t q~v~rnor. . it: F:: MoORE: 
.s~cretary of .state. 

. J. A. PIPER. 
Auditor. 

IWGENE MOORE. 
State Treasurer. 

.TOSEPH S. BARTLEY. 
Superintendent of ~,qplic ~nstruction. 

H. R. CORBETT. 
Attorney{lflneral. 

W. S. CHURCHILL. 
Commissioner of Public Lands and 

Buildings. 
H. C. RUSSELL.~ 

CONGRESSIONAL. 
For Congressman, 3rd District. 

QEO. D. MEIKLEJOHN. 

COUNTY. 

County Attorney: 
A.A. WELCH. 

Commissioner Second District: 
T. S. GOSS. 

Representative Convention. 

The Republican Representative C\im· 
vention will be heldatWayne,Saturday 

other business as may be necessary. 
Stanton c~unty is entitled to G dele· 

ga.tes. 
Wayne county is entitled to ,g dele. 

gates. J. R. Manning, Chairman. 

on this subjeot, and 
oondemn the further 
ident and his followers 
continue the warfare on 
dustries until they have est;ablisl,4J'! 
trade and made the 
industrial dependency of 

A free ticket to Chino. for nny 
who Insists upon·his 'right to 
produot of buman: labnr withollt 
ing a fair priceto the brain and 
whloh produces it. 

The.enactment of federal legislation 
adequate to secure a free. ballot I\nd a 
fair count in every voting precinct ~~ 
the union. 

A one-term presidenoy. 

I, 
, ;i 

. ROLLLt"1 IVlll=~ClI!··'---++' 
I . . 

St.ored a:,la,rge amqu* 
chea,p a.~d ~re n0Y' 0:ffer~l,lg 
Feed that is m,uchb~tter i~1~~~l-~~i~~~~j 
wheat". Give .us ~ trial and b~' . ~ , ~;-

Tbe election ·of United States sena
tors by a direct vote of the people. 

Theestablishment of a postal tele- ========:~~~~~~~:~:.~:~~~:~:~l~l~~~,!:I·::'Ji'!i!:!:!i'i:!! graph .:tatem. . . 
The goV'ernment 8upe,l'vision and ~on· 

trol ot transportation lines and rates. 
The of the peoille f"om ail 

combination and unjust exac
tion and aggregation capital and cor
,",pt power. 

War on three great domocratictrusts 
-oill whisky and sugar. 

The abolition of seotionaliSlUj Oile 
people; one country, one flag. 

A political crop ·failure for calamity 
howlers and fusion jugglers. . 

A pension policy just and gelle:!;,OU8 
our living herocs and the widows and 

orphans of their dead cOJl}.rades. 
The utmost expansi.on of our curren· 

cy consistent with ~he maintenance of 
the equal purchasing and 4ebt.paying 
pO,wer .of every _dollar~ " 

Kmerioan 'mints for American miners. 
The free coinage of American pro

duct of silver and gold into honest 

- nRUGGI~TS~.li,;!I~~l~,~. 
Stationery and Perfumes! 

wan Paper. 
Sheet Music Given Away. 1"5 

Prom~lan~ Careful_Attention Given tit filling Prescri~tionsl 
vv A TN~~ ;N:s39~.A.SX.A.. 

Office over Wayne Nl:Ltlonul D~~nk. Resl- As between dictators Rosewater and other foreign nations. 

=~--~---~---=_~_~_a_~~~~E~~~~~E~~~~E~3~E~~;~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f ~. ---~~~N#~~~~~~~ap~·fimimr.~~~ln~ 

DJ,.W,_D,HAMMOA'O, Ex-governor Boyd; of Gmaba, has shallbuasgood OS' &..BRADFORD LUMBER COMPAN'Y 

" 

. S dDt· t been placed in- Domination for COlli have a commercial as cent man, [n'W1B· I 
eterlDal'Y nrrreOD aD fiD IS . va1ue·of l(j{TCeilts,--"IY,,-rroilnlWe-of I . TIi<l-dep··ortation and exclusion .. ~u. ,0-·· ...: " II 0 \J grossman by the democrats of the. 2nd 

GrILduate of Ontario ·Veterlnary College district. silver should be limited whose biJ!'th, whose blood,· whose con~ 
'foronto, Canada.. of American mines only dition, whose teaohings, whoso pra.oti· 

All ca.lls promptly u.t~ended to day or night. Samuel J. Kirkwood, Iowa's"governor ba.sis as will represent its cas would menace any permanency of 
Jon~if!1i.iv~~: J~~fLry on Logan St., north during the war, died at his home in gold after considering free institutions, endangering the safe. 

Iowa. City Saturday. He has been one value by reason of its tyof American society or lessen the 

J. E. B.A~KER, 
PROPRIETORS OFi-

The 'Palace Barber Shop 
Only first-class Artist&- employed. 1'ry our 

~r6paratloDB for all 8Calp anments. Shop under 
lI'l,rst Natonal Bank. 

B. F. FJjJATH:h:,R. 

NOTARY PUBI.le, 

of the most prominent republicans in Wa favor national opportunities of American labor. 
the history of the po.'¥ty. control of all corporations An American fiag on every American 

When an act is one of "perfidy and interstate oommerce, and school house. 
dishonor" then the President who en~ ment of sucb. laws as will A deathless loyalty to American in-
abIes it to become a law commits "per. prevent fictitious stitutions and a pe.triotism etero8:1 ai 
fldyand dishonor." How can a man bonding of such corporations, the "tars. 
separate himself from his leading acts. end that the people may only be 
-Inter Ocean. pelled to pay a. just return upon ...... ====""''' capital honestly inve.sted. 

Wm. Bryan has taken editorial charge We denounce the p\nsion ~ 

Demotrallc Confessions. 

The three great schedules in the Mc· 
law whicb the Democrats as

those relating to wool, tin 

(INOO:R.PO:R..A.TEI:t:>:. 

LUMBER. LIME AND COAL.. 

GET ESTIMATES -------- ~ ••.••••• -!!i 

BEFORE you'SU,ILD. ,. 
, i 

W. H. BRADFORD, Al;?;l3ntl 

Land Loans Jlnd 
of the World Herald and· informs the the present administration 
public what he proposes to ao. It . and degrading -to the 

lliclW.lMJUil.lo-homrn easier sam than 
~.!:~-»U*~A"-~~,ftHmnl'''U 

_c~~-=c;:i~·~-J ' 
! 

Conveyancing a Speciality. prairies are very dry now and one of 
NEBRASKA. William's "flares" may sot 'em on fire . 

genel'ously with our living 
and the wigows and orphans of 
dead comrades, but that will give . WAYNE, 

ELI JONES. 

PALACE LIVERY STABLE 

WAYNE. 

On Second Street onc·haU 
Block CS!.lt of MaIn. 

NEBHASJ{A. 

W. A. IVORY. 

DENTIST.. c-. 
I 

Over the Il1irst National Bank. 

Wayne. Xebraska. 

Colfax oounty is a sort of monopolist credit with being equally as 
this year, in the way of candidates for honorable and patriotic as other 
office: H. C. Russell, on the republican zens of the republic. I 
tioket for 0. state officei Geo. H. Thom· We denounce the bad faith of 
as, democratio oandidate for oongre,.s:s;;+ ;~~~'~:.~:~:~ .congress in violating 

M. Devine, -populist'candidatef( or-tbe government by repe~,Hffi;'*'n" 
congress. i~g the sugar bounty 

The vast amount containe¢! in the McKinley law. We 
following few words of John M. Thurs~ tion to the 
ton compels attention; SaY8 he, "Every. 
body knows more than anybody." Here 
is an idea the pops of Wayne 
canuse to" -aavantage in--re-gard to 
judicial aspirant Jimmie. 

nis eno;;gh to make a fat take 

-T.B.-Heckel't, D. 

to realize that Pop 
I\fadison Reporter, 
two delegations by the 

'_~J"ccJ~ 

DENTAL PARLORS. 
Over P. L. Miller~s Star Grof:ery. 

"\\1 AY:NF:, XEBRABKA. 

CHAS. M. O~A VEN, 
Photographer, 

WAYSE, NEBRASKA. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 

Gallery over post ollice bUilding. 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLACKSMITH SHOP. 
flORSE SHOEING 

A !lPCcil111y, aud Il.H work guarA.ntefld to 
lit;! firet·CIUE8. 

:E:D. REYNOLDS, 

Auctioneer! 
Sat:isfadion Guaranteed 

Wll."'lllit., 

hypocraey and gall! 
anecdote for demo-pop 
tie-ups the doctor is far from 
cure. Carter's little liver pills 
have done much more t.owards 
pUshing the di~ty job. 

The Republican, Hally at Pender 
day will be atfeaular stem winder," 
long to be remembered. As 
hUl'ltlers Peible, Swenson, Turner 
many' other republicanl'l of .Pender 
hummers. Hon. John M. 
speaks this aftel'llO~~I, 
Corwin, of Omah~h 
Governor 1thjors this 
gressman I\leiklejobn and a n"no';"II~l¥1 
the republwan candidat(""s on the 
ticket will 00 there. ' 

IT andle aA nice a line of 

CLOTHING . '.-
A~ you cnn tln~l.in the Q}ty. 

'; Boys Suits. from $2.50 to $7.00 . 
: Youths Suits, from 4.00 to 10.00. 

l\lcns Suits, from 5.00 to ~.oo. 
Men's c()al~ and ycsls from .~5.00 to $15.00. 
Men'., light weight coats and vests 75-" to $5.~0 .. 

('all !md H8e what we 'have to 
o!r(~1' you for thc!ffl-p-rices. We 
a1:-;o ean-y a nice line of Neck-

wear. 

White Laundried llress hirts, ,old Eor $1. 2 5 now $1.' 
White Lauhdried Dress Shirts, sold for $1.00 now 90c, 

Linen Collars, IS cents, 

D. E. SMITH & 00., 

--~ ;-;--, ',ql i' 



caped. Tha 
the millions, and the 10s8 of Ufe will 

UV 41de, Tel"4s. I ~lo9ded "\Vlthou,t not be definitely known for several 
"'"al'n:lng-Man:y Drowned. lr ever. Some estbnate the total 

Uvalde, Te~Q.81 special: A terrible over I, 100, and time may 
catastrophe has pe~ell' this thriving' I~,'m,,,i.".,' •. ·'" tha.t these figures al'e not 

and there ia mourning in many an exaggel'atiOtL 'Go 
1'he treacherous Leona On the train from Hinckley were 

to a "Tag-ing torrent by Doe or two people who had come 
rains, l'ushed without a ;warn- through the fires, and they gave 

dOWD Upl)Jl tne town, Bll broerg- grapliic stories of the. s.Qene. A train 
iog and wrecking many houses and f,'om Duluth reached a point Q. mile 
dl'owni",.g a number ot people. In the and a half from Hixickley: some time 
exolwm.ent of the da.,y it is not de1l .. a.fter midnight and was forced to re~ 

"tr~~lh~:~:::'::~-:!..I ~i~I~~k;nown how many, were drQwned, turn to a point five mUes away on ac~ 
E abOu.t 2.o'c1ock, in ~oun.t of the threa.tening fla.mes. Half 

Ing when the flood came. All tha- -.e'eu ..... d·+ --_ .. _- .... _._._- '''''- --",~ .. t11 

:,'tb,~ liv 
*aken tho 

The I<\teat veriJl.ed raport. 01 tha 

: ::'~~l::r a~~i~': ~~ ~~; Ft~!:~~aWr.~;: 
, (l'be' n'lmbar of d~~d .. t HlnokleiY i. 
I placed at' 200. The Pioneer Press cor
:'h.poDaa~t aclually counted 194 of' 
I $he~e. 't'h. figures 111'6 ... follow.; ! 
'I~I.Y'''''''''''''''' ...... -.............. 000 
I Ir~~:·::.:·:.::·::.:·:· .:::~:.:::.::::::::::. ~~ 

,I ot~:~~~~.~~.~~~.~~~.~~~~~::;:::::~:: ~ 
, I ~ lumber campa anel. scattorlng, e8~1mate4 GO 

'l-tbUn. :~ ...... ; ........ ~: .• "H" ......... 8M 

OY$'J'ErnJAl\EPi:ENTY. 
" ~' 
'Ilillely t() Drop So Low tbat It 'VIII 

--- ---ciii~.o M",I<.,.-;C1'b"".. --
: I 'roms River, N. J., special: Tho 
I oyster se~8on, Which opened So.turday 
: promitee to be a \rery, successfbl one in 
I Barn~~at and t.L'uckertan Bays, so tar 
I •• o)"at(3tS &1'0 Cdncerned, 'l~he o;q.ly 
thing lh~ oyster mon rear i, that, lik. 
la,t.lwint~r, the depression ill trade' 
wl11 'o\l)8el th'~ OystlH' houses and atop 

, the oala ~",onlf the -working people. 
,In tllat e .. se the I'd". '8 lileaiy to drop 
,.0 loW that it wiil h",'dly pay to mar
I ket them. 'fho OY,8tel'B themselves 
are In tine cond>tiOn:- fat, juicy, nnd 
plentUul. Not only is there an oxcell· 
ent outlOOk fo,' the coming •• a.on bUI 

. tho la,t $lIm1l'.~ hao beon "nu.miny, 
• I tor the "aet.ting ot spats," aft 

lire <l~lled when they' 
In tile .alt water 
, (or 8et)- to 'Bome 

at the bottom 

Rom •• ays: '!'h~ t,ouble. in Iiliony' 
ha'V~lttga~u a8B'~pU:ld.u fJ't"avo aspoot. 
~g!illtinn Orlniq.aro Iraq llOnt ~ud tho, 

_: 1l1.I.pUnlj' ol'the pe •• antry .guin,i'th" 
land owne~'$l whl<~h was dorment dur~ 

I ~ng t~o' state of $~eg('l, i8 now fou~ in 
I ffre'+&f:p,roPOttlOtlfl'.l; 'l'ho Govornment 
b asi:ed to tnk$ ~tr~huol1F1 men-SUl'es to 

,lmp.(Jv6 Iii. 1'.Jllllon. botwo~n tllo 
--;--:--t:imdOW11at'-~ nnd,t&llantfl. 

, I --'-'~~~----" ~~-~-

n~~~~I ... n 8Q.uU~~l,'q~, E.-route! toOol'et\. 
, St. Pet.ersbu1'gl> Ilpeoit~l: 'rhe ,J-We
, '8io.~ Sq\utid:rOll '~I~atinod ro\' Coren. 
, under Orl.1.~~9 tQ-llrpcecd with the ~lt~ 
I most exp~dltlot" It i. olll<!htlly stated 

, ~he dlsp.1<>b or tho O,'ct. docs not lm
., ~ly,Rn.sl"n military into"volltioll in 

1 I, I the~~ ... QhineF,le.Jh,pn.lloao di8'puto out fa 
-.!:~-meri!ly _tntouded to Ilroteot t1,usslan 

trMa. 
:. ~o;u'?t;;,o~ lU;;tll/f-;h; p~-;-pC'!o1 Toe. 

J ~6:mp 8p'ccial: Sixty Cltuad ian Jlil~ 
I ~rhw;l: attendod maS8 in the hall of the 
: eonsist,o.rYJ '.[Ihe pope aoted ItA ('pIc

: ~ bran~. Alter tho Bervico, his holtnc~E
i pe,rliHtlai!.lhe l,lIg-I'I,m. to lei •• hi, too 
, ana, 8116li:tI 'II lei' words. 

...... _.-1--..... ----

I ;It.c,,~~,,, Cottor C'-0lt Sntlp;&t'twtm·y. 
: I .. pndol.'t speotn.l: A dispatoh to tho I trom Uahmtta SlJ,l"s that the cot
, 

I 
I 

houaes in the heart of the town were 
sul:hnerged, and in the darkness and 
throughout the downpour of rain . 
was falling could be henrd the cries of when. theIr houses caught fire a~d BS 
distre6~ from the ill-!ated inhabitants the tImber afterwal'ds burned It is 
in their wild efforts tg save their lives I more th~n vrobable that great Dum-
and families. bel's perlsned. ~ 

Great apprehension is felt for sevt:!n- . The whole cou try around Hinckley 
tY-fi've to 100 families living On a dItch IS on flr~. . 
south of here and it is fe~red they The lIttle town of MIssIon Creek, a 
were destrov~d, littlo distance north of Hinckley, is 

:An earthqllak~- shock of some 8ec~ also reported in ashes. 
onds' duration was diBtinc~ly felt dur- Special trains have been sent out 
ing the night. At one place neat· the fro~ Duluth and St. Paul w~th. a full 
city for about " q~r;tel' of a mile m~dlcul force. The losses. III the 
beavy cracks appeal' on each side of neIghborhood of St .• Cloud, WhICh is at 
the Leona River having apparently the western edge of the fires, are eR
no bottom ~' tirnated at $200,000, and from that 

A track lv~lkcr ~[ the SoutherD point east and north nearly everything 
PaeHic, after wading through water is burning. l!'u'es are l'aging In Beck .. 

to his neck with his lantern ele.. Ct· and Atkin Countl~s; where many 
ab'ovo his head, succeeded in fUl'm.houses and much gt'ain has been 

his Wf.1.y far enough east to burned BS well as timber. 
a west bound train u.~d pre" It is feared that's~veral other towns 

vcnt tits plunging into the l'l,\ging hllve Buffered a like fate. Mi1laoa 
tlv('H\ whel'u the railroad bridge Was ca.-iled for help and a rellef train from 
destroyed. St. Cloud was unable to get beyond 

ACcOl'din/l' to I'epods received at Bridgeman. Nothing further has 
the .Southqrn PuciHc offices tho lo~s to been received f('Om MUtah', and the 
the company is enormOus, torty miles exten~ of the suffering there cannot at 
of track a'nd maoy bridges having this timo be known. Bl'idgeman is 
been waShed away A rough estimate apparently sate after a hard fight. 
ia that the loss 10 ·property in general 'rhe flames, however. are very threat
and the -rail/'oad cOlupany will so tal' ening Ill'ound tbat town, and it is very 
as known, reach $1,500,000, ' .& dry all over tha~_pa.l't of the state, the 

worst i.a: feared. 
IMl"H.OVEMENT 1N BUSINESS. One of the saddest feat1lres of the 

calamity is the impossibility of indent
End of 'I'al'lff" Uncertainty" 'Vlsbly iilcation in such proportion of the 

cas6S.= _____ ~-- "--j~Oi\~~o;~~~~~} 
New : Dun It Co. 's 

Week1y Review will Bay: The activity 
which carne with the removal of the 
uncertainty about the to,l'ilf hns con~ 
tinuod. The gain is not set,. bow ever, 
what, was expected, and llUsincss, if 
good 111 comparison with la!'lt year, is 
still poor in comparison with years 
procoding. It is presumably not ,yet 
timo to feol the full 'effects of the 
chango, and 0. gradual gain will be 
more healthy and oncoul'aging than a 
spasmodic l·ise. 'rhe expansion of 
commet'oial ioan.'J has, however, sud~ 
denly ceased, priccs of manufactured 
products show weakness rather, than 
strongth and there has been a reaction 
in trie stdck market, prices of railway 
stocks .averaging 32 cents and o( trust 
stock 2,11 pel'share lower than a week 
ago. ... 

Wheat hilS moved largely and west
Qrn l'!!ceipts wor\~ 5,7~t717 bushels for 
the week, ngainst 2,923,601 lust yerI', 
whiOh does not fit tho short crop 1)1'0-
dictions. Heceipts of coru woro only 

busha,la, ngainst 3,4110,640 for 
week lust yoar while exports 

und the price ad
cQnt. whllQ pc,lk ha, 

cents per bari't)l, and lard 
550euts POl' hundl'~d. 'rhe fear of 
[j'ost ia nrg-uou u.s ,the rcason for the 
quotations" which at·o othol'wise 
lVarrnntcd. 

'1'ho la11u1'08 fm' the week woro 188 
in~he Uolted "tato" agains. 356 last 
yeat', 

o Marvelous escapes were numerous. 
Tho little settlement at Mission Ct'eek, 
peopled largely by emproyes of the 
Martin mill, was wiped off the face of 
the earth almost the Barno as Hinckley. 

Preparations for the relief o( the 
forest fire sufferers were under .way 
almost immediately upon receipt of 
the neWB, This city, Minneapolis,and 
the towns along the St. Paul and Du
luth road all sent out l)rovisions or 
other supplies on a relief tl'ain while 
Duluth and West Superior ~ent some 
down dUl'ln~ tho night. Gen.~Merritt 
of the United States AI'my, command
ing the depJl.rtment of the Dakotas, is
sued orders lot' hospital Bupplies, 
tents and so forth for the relief of the 
survivOl's. , _ 

It was also reported at tHe Uma.ha 
headquat'ter~ that several houses at 
Shell Lake, Wis., had been swept 
away by the tlames and the occupants 
rendered homeless. _ 

The scenes reported bi' railroad 
work trains m'O frightful. 

Gov. Nelson, Mayor Smith of St. 
Puul, and Mayor Eustis ot Minneapo
lis, have all issucd proclamations c",l1-
i~g on th~ people for nelp, \ 

Imbedded in Rock. 
Guthl'ie, Okla.homa, .specinl: A rc

rontlkahh:l'find from" geologioa.l point 
of view if~ authenticallyl reported. 
Twcnty·ftvo miles north of here, while 
the workmon were di~ging la large 
well on tho farlll of Rinaldo Brown, at 
a uepth of thirteen feet in ~wlid rock, 
and tiixteoll feet fl'om the sul'face of 
tbo ground, a blast un~o'vored a human 
slceleton imbedded in the l'ock, \ The 

"i.I~fiitoNtn~:;,;-w-:i;;~i.;;;,+;;Si,;,;'O;;.I0ollt~odn appears to be of the 

n' pOl·tions ~,:~~~~~:~ra1t~~~~~''1!rn~~~~t}~~~1~~~~ milts the deal I1Ulnbel' 
nod the 'pi'i\:o agrood upon 

OOO)OOb, T!'he transfer will be 
mndo Mu.rch 1. Half tho prico will be 
pnid in cash t\,nd huH ill bonds securell 
by mortjfago. rrho denl hits beon on 
foot for SevoFnl wocks, but tl~rot'" 
Illation htts onl V now lenked au t. 'rho 
d~.1l11, if cou::nlmn}[~tedl will be tho 

, ~::~~~~~.~~ -~'~'~~~~;~~m~~~~~f. 
Cht~~l' CIUI'('I~;"'" \\·nlrt~ 1'i;XIl'o's Aid. 

Ci\,y of Mexico spocial: It is re
ported horo tlul.t Chief Clm'clwo of 
MO$quito Het1Gl'Vntioll, who iR now in 
Killg'stOll, ,luUlRica! wiH Hhol'tly PI'O

coed to Medcn iOI' 1>r'otection rot' him~ 
flolf ILml hiB alUt.J:R. 'rho phtn~ of t'.lO 
dlid IH'O kt.'prf vd'y qlli-ct) bul:. it is 
tl\(lu/.rht ho will mu,ke anu1l'ol't to huvc 
Mf1xico nnnox his cnuntl'Y l'Lnd thus 
cud all tile Contt'[i,( .\lUodcan tIOU
bie;!. 

Ihitch HumhlU'dlug ~ln1"t'RlU. 
Amst~l"dnl1l ~pl'lciul: A di~pa.toh l'e

coivl'ld hCI'O from llatnvia., StWg that 
Ma\ltl'lUu, the I.mpltll.l ot tho isllUHl uf 
Lomuok, whel'o tlll;\ Dutch trooplil,have 
rec-ontly 1U~t with seri(i\\~ l'i,Wel'BeB nt 
t!HJ hl\\lds of the Ba\ill(ll.., i~ in J-1osses
lnon!QJ the, ('bois. Ttlt.) di"pu.teh adds 

~~~t~~:~t':~~~~ti.:;j lJeiug hutnbtu'dcd oy 

Tho skull nnd ono arm were 
whole, and with pieces of rock show· 
ing- the imprint of n uafitl--w-H-l4Je sent 
to ~tho Hmithsoniall Institute. How 
tho skeleton got thol'o and how 10nO' 
it has been thoro will be a. knott; 
question for s(Jientifics to so'lve. .. 

Chiua I'epol't& that the night of 
2j'tl1 Chinese marauders mUl'dered 
Challet, French Collector of CustOlDB 
in 'l'ollkin, and killed his wife and 

. TI'oops pursued tho outlaws 
but faillld to CftptUl'O them. The 
I!~ronch (iovCl'nmcnt ha~ demandeu in· 
demnity from the/(Jm"Ol'lllncnt at Po' 
k~ll. ' 

"1IlUIt't in 1\(h'hlgnn \\"Ip('d Out. 
Gladwin, Mich .. 8pj~cin.l: Stovens 

Station, n. small mill lullulot botween 
he1'e and Pinconning, \Vat:! destroyed 
by fires which have been f'nging- f~r 8 
fortnight. The tl'aln which rau 
t,hroug-h that place was set on tiro in 
~evf\rl\l plu.ees and tnllny window8 wel'e 
bl'oken 

:-"II;~:~~;!~:~~~~;J~~~~~~~'~rl,~~~~~~~~~~lt~:~_isthenwsts~ -
beth~ eXE:re:~--

crop 
stock 

so dry 10 progresil 
In plOWing. I 

Mlsllourl-1ml?roved late corn and pa.e
tures In southern portion. caused by sbow
ers and cloudy weather, and plowing fa
cilitated. In nortbern sections drought 
continues, 'and corn cnttinG 19 In propesl 
In many counties. Apples still fallIn, 
badly. 

1I11chlgan _ Temperature a.nd sunshine 
norma.l, rainfall below; driest week ot the 
season thus far, ,ground powdery And .t .. 
tords n~ DouriShment to grow1ng C1'opa 
Ll\te corD Rnd potatoes an enUre faHure 
III ro any loca.(itles. Forest ijres .are dolU 
much dama.ge. 

Oblo_Loca.lshowers have revived vege
ta.tlon somGwbat In the central and soutb .. 
ern portloDs; In tho northern counties 
corn Is beyond belp. and ha.s been or wIll 
ba cut for todder. GeDElral frost did no 

~~X;;~utsw:..at~~~~ cr!~ato~s l~~ai~n~:d C:~: 
promisos one_halt to three~toul'ths' crop. 
wblla btU corn is a tallure. 

,: 

RUSH AT THE CUSTOM-HOUSES. 

WUd Clamor ot Merchant. to Get Their 
Importll Ollt of Bond. 

The customs receipts at ChIoago on 

t:~t ~iYtE!a.:':!i~r?N1a;of:f e~~~d:rd 
any Bum heretofore collected. The 
cash receiv~d amounted to nearly 

:~~~~~~;v!!~ed~~e~:~~$~~,~O~ir;SN~O: 
York, before the opening of the Cus
tom-house, a crowd of brokers nearly 
broke down the doors, and after these 
were unlocked they mobbed the 1'0" 
tunda and the third division. During 
the exoiting crush in the rotunda an 
importer of dress goods was heard to 
shout in jubilation ~hat he had saved 
$3, 000 Dy keeping his goods in bond till 
that day. 

In importance a.nd receipts the four 
~reat ports ranlt in this order: New 

chf:~~~O:~~~)e~~ii:ae~~rl~~ti~~!cat~o~ 
§~~a;r::~~~~r~nat~:~ g~l~~!:m~h~ 
following table shows the receipts.; ex
penses, avera.ge number of employes 
and the cost per dollar for collections: 

Em~ (JO!; 
Expepsfls, ployes.pertl 
12,702,806 1,733 .010 

,,",936 l;I~7 .mlS 
27~,n69 207 .0118 
2O~,l64. 17' .1~ 

Boston ...... 111,792.601 MIII,'UO ,77 .oa7 
~~~~~~soo ~,:~g:~ ~~~:~ ~~ :eg 

To sell a pack of -playing cards now 

:J!~~~tp~!i~~:tl!eb;~~~ :!dmfm~r~~ 
onment. A,. new system of gauging 
also went into effect which, . u is 
thought, will materially increaQ • 10 

revenues from the distilleri~, 
income tax is not collectible 1\ 

first of the year. It 1s estimate .t 
this s'ource the GovernmeuL \\111 

... '';iC' __ -- '- - $20,000,000 annually, 

Clty. 
the Knights 
that the city 
gJes of the order wele made should 
now be the scene of the largest gath

. ering of Knights ever brought to
gether. Tho order was founded Feb. 
HI, lR64, by Mr. JusticeH.. Rathbone and 
ot',er~) and from a beginniuD' of five 
memberg has grown to over half a mil
lion. 

The feature of the encampment was 
the grand parade of the uniform rank. 
Fifteen thousand knight .. were in hne 
marching by State brigades, ano tbe 
procession was more than two )lours 
pa"sIng the presidential reviewing 
stand. Pennsylvania a.venue wa.'i 
cl'owded with more than one hu:q,dred 
thousand people, a large proportion of 
them visitors from out or the city. 
The President reviewed the procession 
lrom a small stand erected on the curb>
ing Ju~t in front of the White House, 
and as the knig-hts swept past he 
aCKnow'edged the salutatlOns of the 
commanding oft oera by bowing. 

organized in . 
a considerable 
al'e unusual! y 

and many streams dried up. 

Gold D18co'f"ered Near Ewln&,. 

The people in the vicinity oC Ewing' 
are considera1l1y worked up over the 
reported discovery of gold a few days 
ago by John ,Otter, who resides. near 
Little, Do postoffice sixteen miles 80uth~ 
west of Ewing. While Otter was dig-
ging a well in that locality he noticed 
a small quantity of sand which bad 
beeu pumped out of the well, which 
pr.esen~d ~ very peculiar appearance. 
HIS CU~OSlty was aroused -at once and 
securing a portion of the peculiar
looking sand he-sent it to the assayer .'" 
at the Omaha.- Smelting Works. A~' 
few days ~go he received a cel,tificate r 
from the aasayel' statinD' that the sam-
ple of sand contained'" gold, but the 
sample did not I:!how sufficient to pay 
for working. The sample is not con~ 
side red Do (air te~t and arrangements 
will be made at onco to prospect fur-
ther and obtain samples which will 
show the actual gold~bearing value. 

Parties owning land in the vicinity 
of the well are already taking steps 
toward the organization of a stock 
company for the purpose of pushmg 
the matter, so that a thoroug-h experi~ 
ment can be made. 

Cedar Rapids Water Work8. 

The co.ntract for the constructIOn of 
~he system of water works at Cedar 
Rapids was let to the United Stat~3 
Wind Engine and Pump Company of 
Batavia, 111., the complete system to 

I:Srd~t ~ f~~~9'~~~~k:r~~~ ~~1~ :~~~~ 
must be completed inside of seventy 
tla.ys from completion of contract. 
Home la.bor must be employed to as 
great extent as POSSl ble. ,.. , 

:Dled Without lndlCP-tlng His Murderer. 

Matt MoNerney, theman found with 
his head ~rusbed at Chadl'on has-since 
died. He never recovered bis senses 
after being found. Charles O)eonner 
and John A. Shannon) hIs companioDs 
are being- held, pending the verdIct ot 
the coronet·'s jury. Nothing can be 
learned of the dead man's relations or 
friends. 

Singular and Peculiar Accident. 

- At Loap City a team ran. away with 
Joseph Baker and threw him from his 
wagon into a wire fence, cutting the 
IIortery oC his right leg above the knee 
trom which he bled to death in a fe; 
winutes. -

Tounl:' GIrl F"tally uurned:' , 

Miss Edith WehrY, the 17-year--old 
~aughter of E. H, Wehn, the druggist 
I.t Wilber, was fatally burned by her 
r:lothlng catohing fire at a gasoline
IJtove. 

Farmer's 'Tit,. Aocidentally Po!.oned. .. 

Ml'!:I. John Minardot Steele City was • 
!l.coidentaUy polson~d by taking a dose 
of a solution of muriatIC acid, which 
had been-prepare.d !or sold ering pur· 
poses. 

Wiped Out th'e Town. 

Th€ -town of Chesta.ek, bet-wee-n Wi1-
ber and Crete (except elevator and 
corn cribs) was destroyed by fire. 

Nebraska. Hr~efs. 

MARVIN HERBERT of Gordon dropped 
his pocketbook while crossing the 
sand hills and. no trace of it can be 

C~ARENCE MENZIE of Bromfield was 
fatal1y injured while cutting corn 
stalks with a sled. The knife penew 

trated his thig~ and s6vererl the fem
oral arterv. 

THE Lyona Mirror says the O~aha 
Indians are expecting a cyclone 
through their counh'y about Ootober 
1, and they are digging caves in which 
:~o~:: re fuge from the fury of the 

,JIM SULLIVAN got into a scrap with 
JIm Hunt at Minden, from \V~ich he 
emerged with three cuts on the head 
which are not very serious, and ~ 
nasty g-ash on the left thumb Hunt 
skipped. . 

PONCA is expecting trJ' have a flour" 
~ill w!thin a .couple of months. Thoa. 
Ub.ew IS JJ\Jsh.mg the .enterprise. Ma
chmery IS bemg put 10 whtch is guar~ 
anteed to grind between seventy-fivo 
and'eighty barrels of flour a day. 

PONCA has two fema.le base balL 
nines, one ot which is composed of 
~df~~ed women and the other of young 

.A PETITION is being ciroulated in 
PIerce County for the purchase of a f 

~i~O;e~~l'm, and IS being extensively 

YORK COLT_lOGE will openJio.pj,e;"-
ber 11 under the ,dIrectIOn of "W.-S. 

~~,::::,-:n"'-lf-t+l'()nois.' i.nP.gh~.~b_L The ~Jook i, mo,l -':1!--
ne~!,li~)?r~c~~~, f~~~,.Z;'e~o~~eSt~~~: 

THE whisky trust hoo a.dvanced tho 
price of whisky 5 cents a gallon. 

'. "> 

tlh.ed 1, fences. and sever'al stacks oJ 
bv;y and IIraiu 

It'f, ____ ---'-------



• 

Ove1' i-t per cent, of the incumbrance 
Oll OW110d fm'ill$ WUh,1 incurred lU busing 
real estat~: and making iUlprovement~, 
and oyer ti3 pel' (:ellt. of the incum
brance was ,for j.ho Im.rpose of buying 
and i~pro\,lI1g r~al esta-t3, investing 
in bU~lIle~s, etc. OVel' 81 per cent, of 
the lncumbt'ance on homes was in
p1:ll'rccl to, securo purchase money and 
to mak<;.l ltnprovements, 

PECk WILL NO'!" INTERFERE, 

tary 

Gov. Peck, of 
enaed the m·'vement 
troops cal!ed otlt to 
regulations in Milwau
kee. The Governor 
took the ground ·that -
_th_B ,municipal author .. 
ties had not exhausted 
thair rowers in trying 
to enfol'ce the laws rai· 
ative to'small·pox, and 
tJ?,u.t utitil the police 
~'Pd the Sherifi"sfol'ces 
had been used to the 
extent of their powers 
he could not call L-ut 
the militia to perform GOVERNOR FECH'. 

gUSI'd duty or euforce (], quar&-atina 
The Governor came to this decision 
after a consultation, with Ohief of ·Po.. 
lie-e .Janssen, wbo as'sured bim that the 
police stood l'eady to enforce 
the' laws whenever .appealed to 
by the health officers, and that 
in every case where the police had 
made an effort to ~eG that patients 
were taken to the hospital they had 
heen succe68rU~. The ~30vornol' also 

([lIlNI'.SEl CPNSLT. AT NEW YOllK AND W[VB:. leal'ned thut the Sheriff had not been 

~Tapanese, who a~~ -~aid -t~ have -lost ~~~l?d:iy~n ~ih~l1'(:~~:f;~~g !~e~ g:~ 
-l-,lI1l0 Ille~ ~nu thou' heavy baggage, peared he fore the State Board of 
,The Ch~nese, advanced to Huang· Health, in session at the l'fistol' Hotel, 
C~ow, und pa"!;;in~ too near the Tatung and made Imown his docision. The 
Hn'el', wbero tlnrteen ,Japanese war- entire police force will be me 1 it nec-
6h1[,8 lay, wero uttl;lcked by the Japan- I essary, and the Dolier::men will be or· 
e~e,~wh) openod firc llpon thorn, jh-, deled to use their clubs and make nu~ 
1\lCtIDg a l~s~ of several hundred men I marous ar ests of rioters. In case this 
Ilpon the (hloe~e. ,,:\t ebb tide on the 110 ce 1s not suffc;ent the Sheriff will 
same da:y, tl,e natlve rel:~rts add, I be called upon, and special deputies 
tbree of thu , a anose warshll's found I sworn in. It will be the policy to 
them$elves agr unrl, and were a ter- qua nntine infected houses wherever 
ward ~e~·flrcl.v d11l:~:lIlgerl by tho tire of possible, and not t~'allstjort to the iso
tbe <- hmeso urtll;ery .. The bUlk of Ilation hospital exc@ptiuO' where the 
~~~ .Jnpn,ne~e, f~t·(·os, It IS further as-!,CJuarantinnwould beimpo~sible There 
~el ted, lC'tl,C'<lttld southward, ,pursued a e now ov...'l" 22") ca~es in tbo city. 

'~foP~~'~ ~~~lf:=~~er~~a:~~I:i'nc~~llh:n~r~~'! THE NEW G-RAY GABLES. 
...... \"eh, tlJO (hlnOi'ie command or, then I -=-

~1Rd~ a detoll!' anu attacked tho Japan- l't"(llddent ctt;'o'\'clnnd'a PIOastlnt Summer 
ese In tho [elL!', completoly l'outing R."sort. . 
them und l'a\Jtn1'ing Huang-Chow. President Cle\,e'and is once more 

with hh, lamilv and E&ttled down for a 
"hurt vacution at Gray Gnb'tas. This 

Searly O_oe.lbLt the PRmtlll'ls Own summer heme of the Cleveland's 
tho on l:luz:car(l'tl Bay, thouO'h unpre· 

H9MES OF THE NATION, 

I'hl('e~ Whe-t"1"I Thl"lY Lh'e, tentiou:., is a \el'y plea~ant place 
The n(CnSllS office has given to the during the W~J lD weather and 

Jlublic tho pri;,cipal re_,ult, at the 1n- is one tho Pro~ident and bi~ fam· 
v(~stigation of >Iu'm aLd home pro- ilv ViSIt every .vear with it"lcremed de
prielo."::;hip in all of the :-t:.I-tcs and lillht Hore the Chief Executive with 

~~~i~r~~\ll;~'lt{!f[)~ }\~eer ~~~t~l:~t~eLis\~ hi~ wifo and children ~~n_o_b~_in_l."\J~ 
an} ('l llntry, Of th'~ l:!,lHlO,l.-):! familit·s 
in t1,10 wh")\o country, almost ':iK rer 
eent,. own thl'ir own farm!'! and 
home; HrHi tho ro"t hire. or tho 
familios uWlIing farm" llnd homes, 
almost :.:H J eI' CtJllt. hayo incumbrances 
.and 0\ 01' ,~ lor "eot, ha\t3 110 in
('umbranco, The numf~or of J'csident 
owrOf::l of land jn tho L-nited State:> is 
li,Otio,417, to which mll.'~t Le adued any 
lund OWI101'" wlw may be lidng in ten
ant families. The fa"lll faru1lies num
ber .J,!\'j'l-1, 17~~, of wh()m Ii\) POt' l'tlllt. 
own theil' fa I'm" and otherll hi! e. Of 
the uwning familio!:! over _2.'1 Q9_l' ccmt. 
have incumbrUl1co un their larms. In 
18HO 25.;111 pel' l'l~nt. of the farms were 
hired. In the l'ltie.; thu.t, contain over 
100,000 populati '11 th~'l"o at'd 1,H-II","34 
home famllies, of whom almost ~3 per 
('en't,owlI awl ,~}Oi' (jen', hire, while 
of the ownln2 famili('H;:l~~er ccnt. own 
subjcct to lQ('umbran( e. ~\mong the 
cities having ]00,00 I ]J(lptdatlon :lod 
ovel' l\ew York, haR th'l highASt por
{!enta e (If home tenancy, nearly 
H:-J.ni, TIe ."IU:lllest re'.centago SJ-I 

1 RIC 11I1l 'O~STflUCTF,D {Hl.A.Y GABLES. 

l1n~ q'liet and a ces~at't~n~! th~~ 
thlllgS which make officia.l life 80 ail-
nOJ'in~ in Washing~on, ,I 

llurlllg the pa'it year additions 
been tJ?ade to (~ray Gables which 
much Improved the place. 

tho hou:::e has nine 
the ' . 

,'epresents Hochesler, N. Y. 
Bringing the lil'ban population into 

('ontraRt With the nOIlllrban popula
t',OD, almo~t, q.~ pel' cont .. or 4,~~t5f)O 
home lamllJe' living- o\ttsidl) of citifls a 
and tOWOH if i-I,lj(l(J r~d"plo, own their 
home~l Hnd :-); reI' cent, hirl~. (If tho 
owning fflmiiloR, ,. pCI' ccnt (Jwn with
out incumbrance. The yallle of the 
r ,Hllo,HHO incumuort,d farms ,v.u homes 
itl!i;fi))-;-;,<::!.lt'lO,:-!, aiu the incumbranco::; 
ag-gre);rato \<~ L)~,"-lH,') :1, or :-17,fiO por 
('ont. of the Yflluo, Of the incumbrance 

\>!lot, 
hend." 

Boyund the physicaf side of iHhere 
is ,~~e (!o~~taht, worryln~ detail of 
eye:ry~day life that it is WOplUn'S Jot 
to cope with. No matter it sbe~ has 
walked the t:oor all nigh.twlth··a cross 
baby you tin~ her dressed and' ready 
to pour the bu.l)and'. ('olfee at break· 
fast in, tbe morning, Ho lIoes of! to 
business and hever knows or the 
thousand and one crosEtes that she 
must Lear in one brief day. On her 
taUs the task or making the famBy 
expenses come within the income al
l)Wed her for tbat purpo"" While 
tbe maQ..~ bUYA "perfectos" his wife 
will plad and contrive to sa"e a quar
ter on the lUeat bill. Sf) that it may 
g'o towards a new pair of shoM' for 
tbe baby, 

Ohildren are cross, the cook-goes on 
striko and a pile ot unfinished meUG
iug "tares her in tbe face, Yet. witb 
unyarying re~ularity, !:j,be" puts away 

the vexations, covers them up 
. her own heart Lhat she may 

greet her husband with a cheerful 
countenance at e\'ent1me, he think .. 
in~cn-nwhll<>-Whatoa blissfully 
time sbe bas 10 comparison with.., , 
own tryin2' existence. Not one man 
in ten realizes what his women toll{S 
endure, Du matter how pleasantly 
they may' be sit,uated, fOt woman's 
life at the best is tilled with scores 
of perplexities tha.t. a man never 
dreams of, and as it is the constant 
pin pricks, ra ther than the deep 
sword thru-sts, that nurt the most, 
w woman is continually on the racIt_ 
Yet, with smillnJl face, she hopes on, 
hope.s over.,~ making horne bright and 
proving to her husband, if he only 
knewjt. that she is fa~ more angelic 
than he can eyer hope to be. 

aud bow to sew "Is an ac· 
complishment. quite as, necessary, it 
not lnorc'sO, to,:the bapplno.. or a 
rna.pritUf women,tha.u aoy. ot;her. 
,ll a IIttlo girl be,taught early how to 
Iuse horl needle, sewing will. 60011 be .. 
-come a sort _'Of second nature to ber. 

Colors tOI' tb8 Str8nt. 
III color neutral tints excl11slvelv 

arc worn on the street by people who 
adapt their costume to. the occashmB. 
'l'hese are gray. bei~o, bisouit:,.. and, 
or cuurse, wllite and blaclt. Gray 
barege is wIdely worn. 'l'be model 
for such a dr~ss h Kivell, It is min· 
gled wltb wbite. 'rile large mutton 
leg bleeves, ,it. ls. observed,· are as 
white, with cbecked stripes. The 
skirt Is .1leQtlvel,y draped on tne Illp., 
where it is fnstened with n, white 
ribbon bow and IOlla, eods. '.rhe belb 
ribbon al80 1. 01 wbite, The trIm· 
ming o~ the body is interostlng. '.rhls 
Is an arranK.mont of a lattlce·lIke 
braid, wltlr metal inWl'woven io 
crossbarS.and lcn'lth~lse strip!!!. 

1.itUe Women ".nd HICh Hooks. 

The average height of women Is 
five teeL two ioches, ~ but rarely docs 
one flnd a house In the city 1'l'coun
try 1n which any attention is paid to 
this fact in arranging closetR. The 
hooks are Dlaced six 1'eeL hhrfi from 

110GI',-and lucky lor tbe house. 
wife 11' ito i's not more; and above that 
Is placed a sohell, whlcb is practically 
almost useless. ~o wOOlan cares to 
mount a chair or table every time 
she wishe~ to get her banet or shawl, 
and the result is that tbere is a seriees 
01 boxes ~on the Uoor, ,Which, 11 
bandy, have to be rerum od with 
every aweeping, -Daily Amol1ica. 

llints to HOWickccpors. 

A cnALK Une drawn nrouna An ar· 
ticle will keep away ants. 

W ASFlING lZinghams In wuter 
shght!.Lth!~]<c_ned with 110ur starch 
is saiO to be an excellent Idea. 

ConceruJnJ: Fad,,_ AN etcellent way to wash sllk Is 
A bright little article by a well to use sa;lt water and Iron the art!· 

known WrIter advocates the adoption cles while they are stHl wet, 
of SOlue fad as a certain means oren· LATE at breakfast, hurried tor dln~ 
Ilrosslng the mind, and thus destroy. ner, CIO!H. for tea, is tbe wayan oW 
Ing the hum·drum and prosy element housewife -proverb runs. It holds 
of J1fe that makes eJt..istcnce intoJera· good yet. . 
ble at times, '1 his is all yery well in GRASS stains on white goods ruBY' 
the abstract, ~nd . would be quite be removed hy rubbing molasses on 
practical as wcll if only the women ~ the stains and leaving it till the 
faddists could be brought to ridu i ~arment is washed, when the stalm' 
their new h()bble~ with m,oc1eration, I will disappear, 
instead of ~allopl[t~ alo~~ humpet~- A LITTLE salt and water used as 
bump over st~nes and ditches unLII an eye wash will cleanse and 
they fall oft trom sheer exhaustion' strengthen Hitlamed 1asbes and rest 
apd have to be brac.ed up mentally I tired -eyes. It is safe to usc it aay 
and physically belore starting on, tillie that Irritation Is fel~ , 
~~~hke: t:~~' AMONG the warm weather 

, for bousekeepcls Is the rennet, /:Iold 
on drygoods counters, with which to 
two J;Ilinutes a delicious custard can 

prepared for the, table. -< 

almost Oat, dishcs are DOW 
berries. The (rult is served 
unbull-ea, -the gree-n Rtefils 

".I<" I'fo.r(llln~ a pretty background to the 
cclors ot the berries, 

f~e~~~l~~l~~~a~~c,~ ~- cre~~~ a 
Tbouglj',the Urst 01 JonUilfY is 8 

truly natIonal holiday, ~t I. not 8 
le~al holiday' in t.lle Stlll'es or Ma.ea, 
chus~tts, New Hamp9htre l and hhode 
Island, All oj'dinah' 'trliil8ilctlon, 
arc legal-tn those States on thu"t day, 
aod contracts 'uinde ob theili may be 
enforced. . . .. ~ .. 

Tb"0 sarno Is 'frtic as" to the 2~nd of 
Ji'ebruary in Arkansas, Iowa.' and 
MIs<I.slppl; und u. to the;JUth of May 
10 several Stutes. " 

rrl1~ Con~lt""31onal' enactment 
mal,e. Lahor day'" lelial public boll· 
da'y In"th. Dlstl'lct of etillllllbla, and 
places tho 'cl(),ln~ of.II'lederal ollle.s 
througbout the' UnIon lUfder the 
ftube regulations on'this dny as 
ChrIstma~ New Year'~, 
day and lndepend.nco day. 

'Congress and the ExecUtl~e liav~ 
simply doo_e what js in their power to Metal Wheel", tor Your WAlOn •• I , 

give to the day chosen by oraa.nl~ed Tho aen.~on tor cutting corn foddel' be~JIa: " 
labor as its special anniversary equal ~o::t~~ ~~~nodi ~~~~~tlo': h\\~~~ll ~h6!lt:~1:;: 
hot"or with th~ birthday. or tho oa· wJde tires. They c'.n bo htld &t1Y slzt!. 
tiul1, the birthday or Wasb~nl1:toD, ""\bt(ld1r~m 20 tQ 66 inches 111 dlamele~~ 
and the othor general holhtays.- ,.Ith tiros from ,t" to 8 iItCI}(>9 'while';"' :0, 
Yout~ Co~panjon. - ~h:~:~gl~\6!1~~~nelo~;I:~~Jj~~ ~~4~~M:: 

'rhe Usc or tb~ Bat.. ;!~~:£tnf~/fg~ot;;:~d ~~~:Jt~:~~~c~::t--
lU is generally taken tor gran'ted ~l'g!~' ~~J\i ~~:t.' t~d& W~~~yaBs~::'~t ~t!~~ 

that a man ',shoula r~,move ,bls, llAt 'rb ... wh •• I. nr. mlld. 01 bos' m'''rl~1 
when be bows ,to a wqlllnn. but it throughout, Bud hnvo every posa1ble a~_", 
was only a little while agothut there ~:~::~~ ~h'~~ '~~~)h~I~1 W~~rl~!tt\h~~~~,"I~~, \ 
\VIIs a fierce argument ror and 11~81nst t.hom. 'I'bGr6' will 0.1£"-0 bo no res{Jtti~1t I' f"" 
taking oil the hat 'to 'a dome~tlc hol- tlr~s n-eC6'1Snry, and " 
ploye,l In (be lamlly and met In Rtreet .m\,b.' bUle '0 tilly, 
Qr streetcar, says the Boston Jo'ur- bOF~~9;~I~~;1~~el::~t;l!I ' 
nal, Unfortunately the hablt ot un, , M f t \ 0 Q I III ' 
coverlnlot the head In greeting a woo ~t~r QlI~nl~I:~~l~~I~~ fre~'~PQ~ lI~~PM~:;~~oa~"::' 
man Is not qnlversalln this country. 'Vea.itb oftbe'lrl!:at.1:1ng Co,1IJltrlei.j·, , 
There arC little towns where- sllCh: a An eBtimate reQ"llrded--"as iir~llab~~ ,I, 
fashiOn Is rCJ.l"arded as affectatlonj placDs the aggregate wealth ot leading 
tllere aro cities wore men 16<>1 'thom, ..,qulrle. at the following lIi~re~: 
sol ves or .uch Importan"e that the, Unlt.d States $60,475,000,000, Qr.~1 
assume a rllll,t (,0 dlsp.nse w.Lh thl' Jlrllalnb$1~,floq,9t)(),t)()0; FranceJ __ S40";0 
ad 01 COlD man cIvility, '300,000, 00; GerroanJ(' 831,UOQ,UU\J,OOv: 
~hould a man raise bl. hat In weet• Ru~~la, $21,715\000, 00: Apstrla, 01;,8J ', 

Ing anntb-r n'l'a"n" Thl'· i a" tl' 'I 065,0<)0,000; Ita y., $11,755,000,000, "'.! 
" , 0 • q es.oo olbe"e,l/.lllin' Ill, 'o~.dn.cl with mb~",\J 

uf ~eu~raph v. On the European cun. thu,n .IIIW,OOO,OOO,OOO. 'l'bO"Doxt In, rs.fi~ 
tloen t he that does not th'u's' bare the 'I Lt-l I~ Q I "1 ""5' 000 000 ' 
beat] I, re~al'ded 'as a'boo'T, u"leOss' h. 0', ~ y ,PI'" c". , •• , • ,,!'!: .,"" " u Gree.e, tho I •• t •• d lowesl III, o,ilil. , 
j8 In the army, and then he gives the classifloatlon, is given but $1,035,000,. 
salute to the civilian or bls brutber' QOO. ' 
jD arms. Iq, t~ls country 'the IliaD ~ A New Arrangement. ,I 

who' removes his 'hat is looked tipon ST. PAU .... Mlnn,;·Au".' 2'1: 'rho Deft' trcdUd 
with suspicion as a. Hycophant, 8 Ilrt'll,ng6D1cnt be~\f'een t.ho Greo.t f'jorthern 
debtor, a fop, or an Ignorant for. &nd 9reKon llldlwny 11114 Na.Vl'[l,~~O;n ·O~. 
eluner. A well.known BostonIan ~~ ~1:e~rt~~eO~~I~: ~~:~:::~:h~rm!~: Kl~:~t 
once saId: "I talte wy 'h~t 'ul'f to tuo entr.Q.llce ot nnl":roud'into pQrt.lan4 ,lw4 ~~ 
Governor, and to the Bishop when, WlUnlU°t,te :Yaqey.potnt!'., It o.lso t)eeoQlS~ 
ever 1 IIleet, tbem'," But Is tllere not th~ Bhort line tl1tc)" ')18 Ptilqulj8 lind \'t"'I~I~" Wp.lla. dIstricts or WIHlhlngtnn, 1be Cpe ~ 
good sturd:rc a:r{lcricanism In the Hoes 0.' Alent), Moscow a.nd Sn;o./,(u Rt'f'cr 4hl~'lc • ' 
of Wlllt Whitmaf1~ "'The' of Iun-bo. ' "',' ':, 

Bere'a a Preqcllt fb.r 1::'0';, tal,lng 01I bls bat to them; Il<lt they 
to him'!" As for the Bishop-undor 
which Bishop, Bewnlan? RomBn 
Cathollc, Episcopalian or Metbodlst? 

'rhe Americao's bat should b~ 
outward symbol ot his independ~nce. 
To quote Walt Whitman ~ again, "1 
cock my hat as ! please, indoors or 
out." rrhus the Awerlcan Is like 

When I~o com •• ,'to. ,icoslly joyo t~. 
latest pre.ent to tbe boy lUng ot Sp~ n 
may, be Bald to cap the climax) It 11 
no~Nnj!' les. than an, In!ant r.g:\mehl 
oOIl!prlslng 400 w..,."lo .. s, r""~11l1il' fu 
alrolrom fl". IO'ellihjLl'llAJ''''~"-~-- ' 

pIli_eli (1:::-:. e'URB 
Olt 1tI0~ICY ttl .t:TlfJtN&D. 5 o'clock tea cloths are em· unto a grandce of 8pain wbo was 

and trImmed with lace. priVileged to remain uncovered in the 

pt~t~~~:~e a~~aVar~~ll~~~t~! ~~~8~~~e f~~r ~t ~~l~e~:~~ri, ~9j'q,~~~.~t~~~~ 
by ftlty incbes and twenty by vent him from exercising. this 

palt'bcliJdiiilll"l!,,..nt,,,.t,,"," inches. prerogative Indoors, and yet 
LAMP shudcsuf fancy a'pcn work arc deep thlnlwrs who claim 

straw over a light colored satIn are concentration at mind Is best. 
very pretty. The straw, says the ered. 
Bew York Evening Telegram, Is ar- rrberc are some who insist that a 
ranged as a 5art of inser~ian effect man should always WID iva his bat it 

01.;1 fal'lnl:J :~nrl home '. :..:~ pOI" cent, 
b<.\111'8 intBl'o"t at rates than (i pel" 

-,csoC: ;H -PO-(-'TIlrt. ut-th-e I'a'-e'1.*--I~ Fer 
tHmt.: :'l:1 pelr ('('IH. at rate'> ~reateI' than 
11 lOI' COllt,: HllIl It por' corlt. at rut,os 
greatel' than ,'; ]Jct' cent. ThO !1vera!!6 
of value of {~a('h()wn(3(ll nd incdrobered 

:"",tt-;';;;;;I;i;:.tl oyer the. satin strips. a woma,n takes wIth him-the rIsk 01 
E IF the stopper of a bottle Is refrae. tllght,ln~heelevator of a public build· 

!\~'C~'Hi>v=e'-'r.,n'il1lti;e;~jjjjjifui1DiifiF"""iRf=';~U"~'~J abo~t coming Qut,lI6(ht loj.{. ----.TO:no so Is orten Inoonvcnlcnt. 

run ~oi~!~~~Il~r~~n~ t:~rnlnll' ~e~~~:ajr~I/~;e:~~::1n t~~tw~rd form. 
unscrE~.w your fountain pen Ho that tl)us tempts culd and catarrh 

same slm'plc pro' ess, ma,y at the Bame time stare Imperti .. 

~~I~l~ t~ct.~~~(::~~~0~u~t:.t:~i,i:~n~'\l~~~l\fi! ~_"''I.~~'.".'\~~~'~2'~~~~_ 
averag(j in,'umbrancc ,'n each of the 
lUI'IIH; is "I,:":~l on t'ocil incumheI'flo 
hOllle,,$1.:.!:~:i, Thl' ,"1.(1,~lfi7 farms tJ}lb· w 

ink stains tram a rna. nently at lIls temporary companion. 
table put a few drophJC splr. Of wbat real worth, tnen, is the 

int,o tbe mixture. Im- compliment of the uareel bead? 

lect to inl'llmlwnw 0 aro worth $:1,0,)4,
~I~,{,l ''-'' and 1110 illl'lIrnbrllnce is $1,0:-15,-
\,O,'i,\ll)tl, :\,'., ,r, pOI" Cllnt. of the value, 
Tho "iL) "LLII.cd tu itlcurn-

at $.::\Il:e,;l:-',PIl4, 
itl ,"lol,()II,()-,:l,(\,);I" 

01 til vallie, 

t~eusinJ~:ta:L~b~~i~a~?~I~r~ -The Ji'irwt Meerschaum. 

in cold watcr, or there A shoemaker, 1\:a vol Kowates, who, 
a white ru~rk, tn I li2:!, lived at J'estll, the capital 

ia lYe of by boiling e(l~al or Flungary. smoked Lho tlrst meor. 
o! soda and quick lime. schaum ptpe, "llebitics being a shol. 

cold pllt thIs in tbo bottlcs maker. however, be was one c! na· 
some ~mall Dellblcs and sha.ke ture's handicraftsmen, Lelng gifted 

Let the bottles drain thor- with an intuitll'c ~cniu!i for carvlug 
th!'n warm them and Llow Into wood and uther tlmtcrial. rl'hl~ 
, a pair ur tkll(lwti to au. urougbt him in coutact with Count 
molsture, Andr..assy, with wliom he hecame a 

W ATElt powders, which are ~~~~nj~~~~~te~ l:~~~:iO~oUtnot, ;~~l{~~~ 
ex('ellent for allaying brought wjth b1w. a p~ece of whitish 

in warm weather, are made ot clay, whIch had been pre~ented to 
~raln9 'Of carbonate of Bod<J., bim il'l a curiosity un account or its 

ye gram" ot tartat'ic eXLJanrdinarlly li~ht Bpeci11{~ gravity. 
1)18501\"e the soda fJowdcr In It. stl'UClc tile ~hocmakcr tbat,' being, 

==~=~~~~~~~~i.~;i;;'~;~~ff~;~~~~u~r~w;ater and stir into it porow~,.iIl Illu"t he well ad,lpted for, ~ drink wb(\o cITenesc-___ =~.' it w()ulll tLllsorb the ni('o. C 

Kavol eut a PI[l{~ t ,r the Cuunu and 

E
VERY ONE WHO WEARS THm 

OWEN ELECTRIC- BE!:.:!' 
So.ys: "They are ~D Best," G,ef. .. ciljt
aloiue by writ1ni 

Tho OweD electric Bell Co: 
20Q , . CHIOAGO, I.tIL, 

success nas IJccn obtained in 
with the alillnollia vro-ces~ 

'ng allaH/:! through qulck. 

Dr;;\~;j~)!e ~~ll~\~~l~f ~:::: 

one. for hiUltlcl[, TllC first meet'· 
Bcbaum 'pipe, made and Rruoked b, ( with 
I<ayol howates, has been pre:,uved I Itain tho 
1n the mu,::>cuUl at IJegth. rcd. The 

TUE dc.-'~fl -';'a~-;ore anxioas to de- ~ll.nn~lnlJ 
_l!tru~l~'-&Dud-thau-he ~ma_", .. "'!-""."'~_~l'<m~ u "~"~_,o"O}!'--",,,",,'!C-~~_""""""~ I:'<';;M;;:;"',;";~ ,o-n;.,.,;.ierify--w<"-'iw""~~~;;' tee ~~;~~~:~dc ~~~-~ ng a~ was to destroY bis propcrt.v. HAS 



.' ''rHIS P~;EB;'c_---' , 

[COl'YBIG-!i'l'.] 

_ ' ClJ'.AP"1'EB JL-Contlnue4. II etrort tha.t it yielded and fell out into at OIle. M. ad a. should m 0 s t who expect shortly t') 
But whAt ood did itdomev--TeV-en my chafed and tOJ,"n palm. top wall by day bat·· grl3atly appre- every quality and every tint within 

to r tted
1
h: i shed the knot out As I grasped t4ls ~ma.ll and slender which butted a¥ain:.t galQ ciate is'the peace- the reach of most people. The best 

- - fo~ n6w the dlr~ nR~htl:l1!t in upon me: impiement a new hope dawnea upon: that .th~ wall wa, even j "Take my word fol." it," addeL¥me. maker, tbe per- hopes ate) bow~ver, with the stained 
'.A th I." thou ht no flashed u 0 rne. TMy thou~nta grew mOle CODSCCU- on the InsIde but, notb- Gab n. as she turned to leave the sistent go-be- ~lass men, wllo are experjmenting in 

,I ( my ci~nde: It w!a to Bo~nd my com: on tive, my nerves steadier, and although !ng" daunte J. I let myself droP! ~trik- re.,la Irant, lithe other ma.n did well to tween who en- stained glass UlOliaics' and vitrified 
all side~ by tapping with my knuckles, I could hear my tongue f,crape agaln~t mg so heavily on the stone sIdew~1k I ge: out of the ":"8Y· ltwa, a lucky deavors always tioors that are to be both beautlrul 
in ho es to tlnd some la<:e wbel"e it my teeth like 8: bit of parchment, ,yet tbat I lay there stunned for a whIle. I thing for MarguerIte!" to pour oil on the and cbeat). , 
waS I~t filled. in. Ev!ywhore the some way my terr{~le thirst was fm· the But in a few meme.nts I was on my feot ' I plade haste. to quit the plac~r and troUbled wate,rs, '.Fhe truth is that tbis season there 
sound was th.e same until I hagan to moment Bpp~aa,ed'. again, plunging wl1dl~ along, I knew as.I cau~ht sIght of my&elff. lD the t 
treat t.he C;nd by quick shal'n blows My plan was a SImple une. Holding not whither, tor a. 8udt!en darkness mIrr.or a strange and yet not disagree- aDd who un or~ are too many occupants of every 
w,itll my 'h~~J Here 1 fan~ied there the nail 'firriil~'twef:D the thumb und filleli my ejes alterpating with flasbes ab e sensation c]:'ept OVel:' mo, Never tun ate I i in I house. ~ There are nat.ions of' Groton 

'11, d 1l Aoh~w ao na. Parha: s it firlgei's of my right hand r ,b~gan to of aazzfi?g' light. I staggel'ed, from before lIM. I leallzed what a miserable maoy instantces bugs tlia.t havc colonized in the wood • 
, ~:: ~nllly ~ditrerent t~ieknesBot 'bEard. work a. ,tralght aroDve-as long a. one side to alde. The p~3sEm~-by aVOIded ~refch 1 was, 80 fara~ look,S went.;aad Onds effortR 80 far from being wajD8cotlD2' of city pauses aud regi~ 

I Tho next endeavor was to starts. board as my reaeli wouT~ enable me to make me. trymg to mutter nut It not been presumptIon, :..nay, crime, aPfreciated tbat tbey are.condemned ments of ambitious creatures who ' 
I fL, 8On:lE:r9i~here in somG weak spot where -into the lid of my coffin. Ag a~ton- to one of them, and then it for me to marry that bea.utiful ~il'lY and the words, "Blessed are the want tl? be on tOG intimate terms 

_ .. ....J ~'6.nt4tl"8""'1l~~ilfttr~~-e¥.eaJ.~, I~,~in~_a_tr~gt~ caIQ.~ to me a.s I -en- if one had struck me a If I had had plenty of money it mlght peace-maker~ II have no mea.ning tor wIth man. HousekeeperR say that 
that moment thou hts, of the hated tered upon ~ new· 'bask.· Up and for~hea~ It ,!as have been diUerent, but to be stIch a::n "" bl ld h' b b 
SiDlOQe .... ~ .4li~te~ thfough my miqrl, and downJ first wI~h one hand and t~en Pltchej hcav~Jy uIl:d~h~!r!; creatUL1e a):Jd ,Yet eKpe~t thIS her so far.as her reward in t s wor < scarc.ely wit 10 memory as t e 'rVar~ 

, '~J/' ,w401e t~e was bedow-aa with' cold. with the other", I ran the 8har~pomt- * * fblr-hal ed and s~eet-Ylsaged t\chdd to 1S1CtOOj8cearnbeled •. sed Al',pos,'tlon tliat is dfaeraedltyhae~:a :0° l~~~b~~r:.ag~h~ee~e~~_ 
"S~~At,ali r pictuJ;'ed the tall ha.ndsome ed nail, which sank deeper and' deeper s are my paver y, my gleom, . 'f3.3 u, ''*AA ~ntllltg OVer my m;loved Ma.r. into the wood. There is here a gap in my IHe. For melanch?ly. ~Oh, it was a crIme; ever on the alert to avoId a quarrel. aim of archItecture to them seelllS to 
"guar/te, whispering words of consola.- I • Aft~rI bad worked aw"y for some three week", I was ab'!ol\ltely unOJn· aye, a crIme. Th.at is the only word Life moves ever so much more be the contriving of houses that wilt 
tieD, 1)1 her ears bidding her take tIme In this way, it ocourred to me ~o BJ!OUS. When I ca~e to myself I was which eJEpresses It. And now th,~tt 1 antly, when we do not strut about accommodate only mankind. The 

U". eo that h- w~uld watch over her turn over on my stomach and by ral8- lymg' in a clean an:1 ~omrortab e b~d, am deaa to her would i~ ~ot be ld tb t 1! tb d h ' ~ wo~ld see th";.t ;be laoked fOt' noth: lng myself on my hand a and knees to and ~ man in the SIxties, with a kInd I genet'OllS and ma.nly .to rePlalO ~o~ But carrying a chip on our shou er a hospita Ity 0 e mo ero OUBe lIl-
'irag b'l" e would be he~ r tector he try a.nd force the lid of my co:tlin. It and mtellectual face, sat at the head as my health ooutmued- to lmpro'''e we actually implore the passer-by t.o I creases its drudgery oDc-ha.lt .. When_ 
w:o~'ld .rzia,ke her lUe brig~~nd bea'uti- j t cI'acked benea.th the severe· pres- of the c t. The man, tne room, tbe un leI' J?r. Berteaux\; skillful care ~he knock off. Existence at best Is too the house can bp, cleaned wIth ;:;"hose , 

'lul ~~inll r gnashed my teeth with aUl'e which I wa.s ena*ed to b, log upon surroundings wert::: a.ll btra,nge to me. demon Jea1f,msy again t ok posse:;Slon brief to be continually [ the privacy of the famUy can be 10.-
r$g.;l uutll'l foamed at the mouth, for I it, but did not y~ld. The aroove was He smiled and nodded hiS head as I of my heart, and ~y only tholl2ht was yet, there are waNI and instated...,.....New York. t,Un. 
c9uld ~Qar the bubble!:! brea.king on my not yet deep enough. ,.......--.. to rescue Marguerlte from S:moneau. war, 1nternal dis~,eusions In 
lip~.:,' 'Bet~a~o~~~nnc~d ~~~r.o!irrhY b

th
80

e
k n~~f ~;Ie~e,::!agc~~~~~w atth:ty ~i:is,gr::J that should be ullited, and the Door IDlI)lantlog' New Teeth. 

Utte i • th h d f th cl ~ little peace·maker goes about in ener- The last and most iogenious resort 
hated ~i:O~~:~ i ia~hered :y~~lf !O~ :~~~r!:~ :a~~e;~ s~~et~~li:~i;-sf~~m ~~~~ei t~~g~o~~!nt~~ h~a~~d1ay ~a~~ getie unhappiness; doing ber best to or tbe dental surgeon is "impJanta_ 
a migllty e~ort to break C!ut of my beIng chafed .and tol't).. After several his consent. patch up matters, arguing and plead- tion, 1. e., tbe setting or new teeth 
narrow.cell. Upward

t 
sideWIse, ]engtb~ minute,'! of furious~ effort I made an- While I felt that I wO:..lld never have .inR', but seldom achieving her object into the jaw. For this purpose real 

wise, With hands ana feet &n~ head Qther attempt to burs-t the liJ off. the courage to demand that Mat'gu-a- without beiug wounded several times teeth are employed, and notartitlclal 
and ar~s I strained myself In con- 'I'his time I sucoeeded. The cover was rite should retur 1 tJ mei:' yet I wa~ before a recoQriliation Is effected ones. COl·alOe baving teen first ap •• 
vuleivEi struggles to stl,rt a. board a!ld I"napped in two its whole length. fully determined. to appeal to her ana Why 18 this'~ we .ask and the an- plied for producing local au.l tithesi~ , 
make tp.j:' escape., I was like a wlld I wasn·t saved yet but a delicious exact a. splemn pledg-e thit she would swer most frequently l!iven is that a hole is drilled In the jawbone, and 
bea~t suddenly pInned ~own to earth, thrill of hope ST)read'Hke a balm over never becoine Simon~all's wife. I the peace-maker, thouah bonest in b k d 
and twrstlng himself In terrible con- mv scratched wounded, strained and knew about where the family estate of Po k lnto t is soc et a goo tooth, newiy 
tortiol18 to snap the bands t~at hold racked body.' the Simoneaus waslooated and had no purpose, does not go about her war drawn [rom somebody's jaw, is ijet. 
him, , I cea!;ed puahing, and lay motionless, dirfculty. in findIng the spot where the rillht way'. In order to prove It Lhe patient is youn~ and vigorous 

I groaned, J wepb Ihlseed1 r prayed, for I was afraid that the earth might MarguerIte had been hidden aw;:tI.y that one or the other is in the wrong thc osseous structure soon doses 
1 fntol1'ed B psalm, l laughed like a ll:- ' slip 'n and smother me when I wa" at from the world by this man. It was sbe cbooses argument3 that wound around It, and by the time the "/irUIU 

~:~~dIj~i~~~nbu~~leJ~vl1n~oa~bl~~! the dO~!gOfol~::;~ls~' of the lid ~e~~l,~ti~fl ~t~ ~oa~dee~;lL~~~ngI ih~~e ~~e~i~~l~-lJ~~~e ~~~a~~.Us TO:C1i, s:~~~ i~ ~~~J~l~ ~~:t ~~~~ f~r::~~Yte~O;e~~:: 
Wl.'re beaped upon them. My bonos of shield while I was enlJ'sged around it for several days like a thiof, e\"er·healin~ salve, must be ~k1llfully In tbe case of an elderly or feerle 
cl'acke~l and bent under the strain I put my way out through the watching' for some one to ODen tn~ j!ate, doled out, dulling the pain, smoo~h- person it may be taste ned In place lJy 
upon t1;tem, I was buried alive. Death ot cla.y. But llOfo, tunate- "A LITTLlII UEATA.URANT.'l that be might slip in. One mornin~ tnll' off the rough edg-es and, even 11 . d' 
would be, an affair of a few flhort Iy, T now contronted by a -- as I stood peering thli'Ough the iron b" I h' Ii btl S ver wues passlDg aroun tb" Jaw-
hours. SUddenlJ something bade me new Qang-er. earth poured opened my eyes, and as red where I ruils of the garden fence the Eound of w i e rebuking. touc 109 so g Y bone. 
c~H.' fo~·.h:elp. an although I felt that 1n upon me ' broken was. In ac few words. ~racerul1y and footsteps on the graveled walk caul(ht uDon th~ discrepancy tbat the ad~ The root of a freshly exLrat:ted 
these terrible efforts Were fast wonk. board in so budgo pleasantl,v spoken. Dr. Bet'teaux-for my eat', and the next instant :r ... lal'gue- moni",hing band taUs llkc a caress., tooth is ('o\'ered with a delicate mem-
etling mo I began t;) yell like one pos- it, 'rho of the sucb was his name-filled in this gap rite and Simoneau came in view. ch Tbe world is compos d or a lot of trane called the "perlcemep,tmru, " 
8esied~' but tbe voice was n.,t my own, earth upon m..J in my Ufe, heaven, how beautiful she loo .... ed His ea h nature needing the vitality at wh1cb materia Iy as-

- -4m'l~tii,':j-fearf'rrle~·'tnttofi dtd not BeeIn mo, Had r ~ot b~~:-s-a-pys re~yii;i~t~;~s~1hr~;~n(:~ m-m-was- i:v'ine~w.>etl_~l:v--!M'€_G-l4fjj",,.;aG".n44ewote4e,auug.-'l't>eJ_h;;;:t..··th;'::';';';~~;:;;;~bh~~:r-ttr,,"---
to be willed by me. My mind in a thl'ust back Into her. and fore the woman who accents the rdle tissues. _ Cnless the grinder Is di-
cafl~batld calClul18tin~jr maD I nerhto1ok note eDllld focl the any u,nusuIa~ casb'e. Af.tekr dmy la11 that most too fair to be human, of peace-maker as her mi8sion must rectly transferred the vitahty of,thl::t 
o u c'Be aW' U 01' es or e p, and llpotl my faoe. mormng a een pte e up by some My first thoU~ht was to shriek out handle her subjects With deftness 
w~tched th~ struggle" of this poor OJ fOl:t.l' cropt OVOt' mo. I . kind~hearted workmen, and Dr, Ber- my rage and beat upon the iron fence and skill it she does not want to membrane'must be artitlcia1Jy pre 
or~a.'tu!>e to free itself trom impending to mako Olla last eiTot't to bLr ,tthl'outl'h taaux1 who was out for his morninJZ with my crutches; but presently my served, Une way of doing it is to ~ 
d(!l1th. And let [had no power to con. tha, deadly envelopo, nnd witb that in. walk, noticing the cof.:motion, had heart soften~d, the tears burst forth, )OfllC tortb from ber undertakIng a gra t the to ,tb temporarily into the 
tr~l ~~i: f d rbl~ s~lfh 'bhich now tent, ~etmy feet against the ond of the dr~tn niar and

M 
madt a hastyex:mi- i nd I found myself breathing ble"s- ~:~!~re~ w~~~~,:~tg~I~~~,h h:;.~sp:lr~ comb ot a cock, tha.t part or the fowl 

:'it~ ititJ0Ion!;[ nO~l~a: ~d b:nto:~3at;l:~ ~gi~~i p~8r::Jd(~~t :d~t~i t~~dst~~e;~~g :: o~~e °enU:ied liIs ss;~t;tta~bi,~~dO~! r~~~s,upon tbat ang~l in mourning adelphia Times, bein~ weH fed with blood, a~ a,ay be 
~d·l.ts 'bodyUke a wolf in Il trap, How I ()ould SUUlBlon,", thinkin~ that possibiy directed tbe workmen to carry me to "It is better," I groaned, "bette'" for ~~~~:: i~tsiS ~eudtn~~~ ~rhdel~a~l~n~~~( 

, long, tlfis paroxysm lasted ~ know not. thore might be at this enu 6n unfilled hh house. hel' at least." And as that tall, girlish The Girl Confidante. . 
EVen n'pw I can feel ihn appa.lIinf: 80- tl'oncB-- ·That is the whole story," said Dr . .figure disap~eared among the ro~e- Never have a girl ~onftdante. patlent is oblilled to wait for a while 
l1dity ~r thoBe wdlls, DOl' MBve ho-e With a creaking and splitting- sound llerteaux, "and I may add that you are trees I tHrne' awa.y muttering to my- don't IJelieve in her, especially It you Until the dentist pas a suitable tooth. 

~l!\{c€l~f,~;~~:~~d~~t~:~~ fg~~~~.~l:~~fr~~i~f:~!;~~SfK~~\~ ~~~~~f:~.111\~d~~0I~:j~lt~1 ~:!1~:~~Z}~~f::~:~:;~:~~~~r:;;; ;{c~;ti:~i~;r~i~~:~:~}l;;~ v~~~ :~e~~~ ::~:::' t::'::~:: ~:~u,e, 
::Urn::.r f:g~~:tre;p~lalt~~u~~~s {_ fo~~eiiR;~~dof~~r~~yw a~h~ p~~!hetd !~d ti~l~t y~~j~~n r:~k~I~~e ~~~:;, t~~doll:~t f:~~~~ :lo:~~~~e l~~~~St!k~~; P:~ ~ir~e:t_;e~~~~~ ~~ee~~C:~I~_mr:i~~a~h: When wearing a white gown 
0hontln~ed to rabge unttl, utterly ex- left, and, by Hetting my heels"into the your ~eattered 'thoughts. L~t nature a strong and robust man, and t~ank" ~l'he feminine mind is (IDe or tbe lew ~~,~~:~~t o~u~t~e st

i
;;:, ~~rt,~aef!~~TI: 

aUlted, I foll aok upon the pillow ground! dragged mysolf slowly out of do that." to him, well supplied with this world e tblnll~ that even a philosopher can- ,.. 
vls.ded p_anaath my, heUd by dil'ecti 10 my ooff n. __ . __ For several days my mind oontinued goods, for before his death he con· not lathom, and how she reconcileo there are as many tints in whIte a~ 
ot tbowUrlol" antllo'Ving Manguel'ite. - to wander_ Mal'guerlte'g name would in other colors the ODe thatmav SUIt 
In a dandition o~ painful I'elapae I CUAP'l'HK Ill. tremble OR my lips, but it seemed tome that airy fabriC cal ed con~CIen{'e to tile pale blonde is absolutely un'be· 
aw .. lW(l the comlng of death, lor my I lay there tor a, moment in a sort of that it was not my wife that I was the delIberate stealing of her bosom comlng to the rosy brunette, wrlte9 
oQtlln ril1ght o.a well havf) boon or hewn frenzy of dellg-ht, my OJ os fixed upon thinking of, but the reautifui little frlend'd hebt teau IS one at the mys~ bah ... l A Mallon in an attracti \'e it. 
rook, 11 lelt that I I'hould novel' be ~~:~~a~~ ad~cpmar~~egh:lih~fvt~~ p~SraI, chUd that r used to dra€! about undol' ter!cs of life. Yet it happens-every Illstrated pa~e entitled '"The Art Ilr 
:~!~1~1~:c:d~W~e~:~1 ~ni~~~:l~bi~ sweot airJ whioh bt'ought deli 10UB tb~rt:d~~{l~,t~~w~~e~',)~v~i~Y~;~:turn_ dar:Wbat am I to do?" says one "I Dressln~ in Wnitel' In the Ladie-;' 
.ooDtlnue the struggle. balm to my burning vitals, ing bodily strcnqth the 11wful s('ene:,j of muqt (onf!de mv delightful se ret til Jlome Journal. ,Vead whIte, which 

IAnothf)r pa~g Was now added to my Gradually my t:ltrength returned to the past month took In outlino and someone. balf my bappiness H In the bas:1 glint of blue ab ut It, h seldom 
IJ.jtof sufferings, fal' hun€!el"S gaunt me, and mY'POl.3oned bloed ceased to color, J!rowing brhrhter and more lJecoiUlug to any O[lf~, It bring:; out 
and ;fle~hleBB ,hanaa wore joined· with baat at my temples hammc~-Uke. I vivid, until the horror of my pI'esent triumph ot telling my vic torr over the ImperfectIons of the eornllex!Un, 
the ioy palm 9

f 
oold artd. the pOlSODC1UB ' stagger,cd to my foet, a.nC!-, ralsing my position impressed itself upon me, Dr. mascu ine stl'enKtb" I ent,lrely agree t"'HJ:.; tu deaden tbe gloss ot the hair, 

.6ng!£ll'S of suff:ooation-three. furies 1 hanels toward thu,t beautllul, star-stud· Hm'reaux was disoretion it~elf, Possi- WChiothosYeOaUct,h,na,tldiatoit'e' bsUetlele!( Yaumu affirrU,esd
t 

an (I dul~s the tlrH!:htness of tl1e f'yeo., 
,el~Qb. m:lstreas, of the Rv,btle and di.ffe~ ded firm~rnont, ! p~ut'ed out my thanks bly in my delirium I had told him all Th I t h t t b ~llt, cl wrtngTgroane from my t_o t~~iv~_r_or_ ~~~~_~r hav_fn_g thlls hO,Wwhi'.hnedj :~kkendofwo.r perml',.ion to Vl"Bit one. 1':ihe WIll understand to a nlcety I LC'VI' II e I ,at tou('. les ' e cream or _ . _____ .____ _ __ ... " all \our !eelinl! havln preYlOusly' COlfee.shade IS un(loutedly the lll'Ost 
~~~n liF~in ~o!k~e:~~n~ '!~~ . ~- some friends in the city, he readily ac- gone through t~ cruClbl~ ami It ~he I al t,~tH· afJd best SUlt"ti to the f,,(en- • 

'erymiiiut~ Is nQw pang gained in em'dod it, a.dding; be a womanly ~()man wIH'svrupa-t-blze :-r~1 \'\Iuman_ Huwe\er. III Cb{)O~ltlg 
Bh~rpnaBe. In, my auffering I tllfustmy "But you must I'eturn to me for an~ with you and arrange nice little in- It one wu ... t he ~arefu! not to gel, lou, 
finger ~hrougb tho knot-bole and drew ~!~r~ai~~~~ ~frylo~;(aff~!~t:~ effect a tere::-rting tableaux that would never I deep a tone, which s apt to I~ok not 

'in aov(tro,l plDohos of cartl:.) which I enter into ',our inno ent tulnd for qutte ~alnt}. and to glvr· the l[llpres' 
b'~M'o.n to cliew, only to redouble my \Vlth a heart overflowing wLth grat- H[~ ARM WAS TWINFlD AFl'£cr.()NA~Er.Y women are invete, ate rnatch.makers. BI(Jn ot ;1 laded yellow, lnther thall a, 
ig:;:6~t Bes.ic\o ,myself with this itI~~~~sP:~~!~~~f!?~~:~:;~~Ut~~~ bhe wII~ -..§how of! your good points II ream white. 

-- beast ?:!r~~1~~\urbe!nUkm~~~n18~nedd LIed out into the street on my er!!l.tches, fided to me hjs di.,;coverv for the cur 1 and draw attention to anv little 1 

atl'<)ve~oteILl'tl\OfloNhinol.avel.""tol.e~ch anct made my way slowly anti with a f~ct~~,~v~~sd as~f!e~lth:~.!lrL'~:~~al~~~ detaH of yutli' dress or ap.pearance i A-P;O::"': Wo:~:f'i~ .:~t(~e or truu.!.1le, 

~:~:h~~~aJ~V;~{11~u,t~~~Ol tho fevol' ~:~~nfi~u~hi~e~n~ f!li~~t~tl~norti:i~~~ enri~~~ ~e-8mall pl'operty adjoining ~i~~I:n~i~i\fe1~~~~tiO:td~~d l:i:~ I as fox of tail 
would retut'aing {lObe to fibeg fOl'~iveIle:3S for ;\1onsieur Simonea.u's, and from tho especial attnbute to th-e sex.-- L \ Ho 1 H}{:F(WL'A l'LiJ: ·CpUll uette,'! 

::::ha~Sf h~len~ :i~~~t tot ~:~:r.~a-: window in tbe library can overlook hi·) I have- known many a good match ale the quacks otto.1ll. - ' 
'""'.'''""'''."' Marguerite. -And now 8 terrible .'garden. srolled by a ilirl contlaante uf th(;c"I'~~t' t'h~~~t;c"l·vt>I"'II"Z"e 1\:·.Oy'~.:,'anow" ill be 

thou..(ht seemed to agitate me. "Will Seated at that window I often watoh course, I do 1l0t Utean to insinnate, '" u_ 
r not kill her 11 I enter abruptly into Mal"g'uel·ite with htw fair-haired chI!· that all gIlls are tbe same, What I' ~- lil !',\1:: 'l1'1enlfJl'lHdten ?'Uma-f11S 

bor pre' enco? May not the shock of dren abou~ hel" !fhev 00.11 IIDr ·'the rueao i, (his, "'Bnf even innocentI" a , banel, the more ocqupled her he!-l, t. 
t1~~,I~i:~,~ljturn from my grave udix ike my little love of the far away pa,t gIrl may by a thoughtless remarie I G, \ \ it,,!: Olle 'Q:r t11c ... weetc",t ~

entleman \V1th the sad face,'~ and. so v -....; , 

Zl-ly limb~ trembled ~ that I was s the little"1\Iat'/luerite of to~day that s.pcoOritnh.eurchfrlaenmde'SanCatUr',ee·k (a;.lrtISrYWlo(:lltdu plea"iures of woma.n is to cause· r-e· 
bli did d f I I !,ind it very hard to say no when she ... gret. 

~\t f:ng\h 8ll'~:ch:d ~~~t b~~pw:i~:', ask, me to enter tbat -acrerl inclosure 8~al a man's affections, yet they do ~I\n'. 131-cfl:I: Meo tJestuw G!Jtmlll-, 
where there are s() manv beaut.iful t rt t d the btl lit I 

but for ~ome reason I OOUldk·t identifiI flowers, but none so beautiful as MS,l'- ~~ thuen ;=e:?ine roi~n~ a~" p:r:~:r:iJ ~~e~~s on y nn women wbo desor\'e 
~~~~(\~~n'h~Uu:~ ah~:ralh~dfl"~\S~~B guerite'Efohildren. /~--l\1l wifefs husband and I have a nod- friend would do. ~ome men are so L!:: .. rEsLE~: Women lIke bra..v.e me 1 • 
searoh of it. I think: I should hav df -;c - +- tRIPe- u-d eo-----l-t s-hffi:t ~.nQst!.lt~ted that th.ey .£a~no_~Q~a!:..._.!::o- ~KI:.~.OO.lJIlKl.h but alldilclUllfLillrul~t.~li< _ _ 
~~dn~~li~~~it{~;~i~dt0a.~d· ~~~~eh:ct m~ ~i~ end_' n "L rival, others require rivalry t6 spur I wore. -- - -- --------" --~ 
grown stl'ouger had not my eyes at ITHIll END! ~!ea7:I~: h~~~~k'Oe~a~~~st::llf~~~~r~ II ,r. J~ ROU8RF..~1lJ'l' Me,n Eipca\-~of Whau, 

~~l~t ~nu~mj~~~ ~~i:~i~EO~\iiM:' :!:~~~: 'B--:'~~-: P~tl'Y. L malapropos -as this would sound, i ~~:y ItllOW; WO.Dlen q.t wba~ plem.Ht~ 
I.ant on the ground floor, and now I rec- No one kind ot feed is as good fOI' "Hose Is ~OiDg to the theater to- m.. .• ' 
oJlocted that that was whE're'we used laying hens as uope~ an~ ~IUeat nlJ.!.'ht with Mr ... '-J.'~-a fact "bieb DEfJ:sonms: Silence waH "lven to, 
to buy our food. ground or cut to~ctber. rr the hones Hose has @.tudiously kept from the woman the ~ttel' tu el.weS8 her' 

As my beard hud gl'OWDI and I was hit ttl t t man, knOWing biB .Iealous l.enoencies, I tho~ghts. 
dreadfully emaciated, to ,ay nothing t at accumu a c a lOU lUte lar s lODs and not Hking to 0xpiaIn that it was I LA 'Hu( HEFOUCA "FL}): The virtae 0'~ 
of bei~.B' o!l crutohes, I had J:lO hC8i- can be got, as they usually can for a her youoaer sister that Mr. S, was' wo,mau IS ort.en the loveo'! re,;uULtj(,~ 

I
ta i i h t d very rea ... ona\1Ie price, and tllvse arc ... 
in~e£l.nli[tl:~ ~!.,~n\~l':~~~o (~hit~;tr(;l: crushed or cut into plcce, small 10I'ld ot, and that Hose was only I aoo quiet. 
-wgla;;-e of wine, I 5&t MWH ---llrt- ml-e 0- .enough for it hell to !:iwaLoW, tbt'f acting as chapelOn. Then take the' Mtl~TAIGX1i; There I:' no tu-rturE":J 

,''',.'C''.', "' .... " l\lJl,I"n-"Of'lte ma.\' tho tahles auu listened to Ihe cnnVt'l'Su,- makc the ideal food lor laVID~ UTIScrUputOUB grn, who knows the I w-umatt would nut sutTt-J:! to enlilanl.1.j 

l"ac~ I ~~~iJt ~~n:o a:~:~d r~~~!i~~~~f G~I~i~ ·~7~~', orT~~ r~~~l'e;o~u~~~~r\i~~ n/~)~ :~~~:I~~leg:rto ~~~~~I!:r :e~~Sfo~f :, bC~ ~~~I~t~E L' ExC'u)" The dt'8h~ to 

~~a~~r:lci~I:oultl h. e fOL' him to hideh~Wy i g~~ljet~i " said the propl'i,\tI'O,.'B, "the the formation ~f th,e rgg st~c1ls" ,lDd emotions, or jealous anger and I plea..:.e lS born in womall I,e!ore ~Jl6 
I 

" tl (f n\!Ohe S 11)1)1 - f \It 'wounded prIde. ,"ow, when the de:me v' lu,'e 
beloved Mn,rguerlte I\wa,v from inc anti poor littlo WOtlHlll on the third fitory I 1e mea ur ~ '" a l } 0 ( HI- ,v 
keop fl~om hoI' all nows of my escape llllalh ml~de III' bel· mind to uccept." men, of whlcli the whites or elI.lIs t'i ! victm1 IS wl'ltbinlit:,~ lH the time to I A. KALH: A widow ls like a frigate 
from this -grave." "WllO wouldn't'" exelaimcd ~'Jme. la.r~ely, in fa,ot, '1\1ll0.:,t eX,clusl\'cly, ,p(~ur forth th.e oil o. Rymp;-tthy, aDd 'I 01 which the t1rst 'a L ill} h', uveD 

,'e~l:~!;;~I;~Yo~;? ~~Op~.t~lI:fb)?~;~~'n! i ~o~~~:Cdo,' 1~10::l~U:~I~:~:a;~j~: y:;:~ , ~~~~~'::~' fU:';i:t~.~o~nt~:I~~~'n:~~~~ I :~;~u~~:~~,',~S~~~~~;:~\~;7~S~~~~\~~~ : sh'pwrecked, c V a 
of a. shovel \vh.il.'h 1 found stltnding kimi b hEll'. He had t-ettlol upth~~ ot growth H they arefl'd It !Il mud: vamty with sucb etTectthdt H.ose, thM~~1)l\lI \. Of,~ll~~/tl:~,tll;})(J~~e\,~ 
ogainf"t tho dead-house, I ,arolully, alTai I':> of hi'" father's o~t!lt~', o..nd found erate doses It 18 too nth tor 'an CIl- a most before she KDOWS it, ftnd~ her- e ea\ .est IS Lno 
filled in the di'rt, aglltll~ so that the himself well fixed for hfo. He has a tir ratio~' hut II.. C III be fc 1 at the I selt minus rriend a·'nj lover. Take cea,l>ed tu love. 
olm.eat would huyo. no ~us~ l'i.uh aunt n~'ar Nante!! somewhere. and te l' t' 't h·\ I my advice ~'rls, and H yuu must ()' i"l'tl" II! love ·'It'i'llr..; l \Oi~n'~ 
b~~on tl\() Ti~~b: Ml.\l'u-ue~~tl~e~~" to fill the roll of oom- ~~e:~: an~O l~~n C~SiC~5C'~Calr l:n p~~~~ ! have a ct')~[I(jnot6, se ~ct a married.! shc~berdC ... ~·1::\ it I ctle~ l;iirt;'~r 11l1J~ 

--tttty-a-day, vtth o~ teed, lone. I an olll qu.een . 
.tr:i.eiL.al~___ ,IJ\, Whf) tal,p1'o til. ('-iiJ 

hU8tlly , "' mo. 
tlrl-lt mentioIJed "imonran's llam~. I fuund anything ~upertor meat, ~[ld ''!:!leaned with a hose. 
~~o~~~ t~~i:, f~~~l~ ~~i~o;ht, s;~::i~~1' Que to develo{) tbem Tapfd\y. A bone~1 not seem to be ~0',f,ttLiln.g,1I1e 'fbe I L,\~JL.'~AI L\"JJ:r' .)" ,. I \\, <1 

effort wa'l. I able to m.wnLaiu an up-I cutter tbat wUl out bone ('uough to~ I drawing rooms an'# halls of the IUO~[, ,ifllnlnn,ll 1 h('-~ '1)1.11, ..l~,; ,1:' ,'J 
l'4Jht 'Postur.~. I a lar-ge flock ma.y be bought. ttOt. 'III. I \uxur\ous bouse~ ure ';)QW 'P~Hed 10., I the r b6~ 11J\ '.,'1, 

;;~ict-'---""-----~--:-----C--~"~"-~~----=b:~~' ~I~.::U=P~J>.~os::e::'~t.w~::I1::l::c=U::1 =in a ma,. ri""' .... I &ooa.11 SUQl. . I 



Ohina 200 Years B.'lhlnd. • 

kn!w~,t'~~~:~ th~~~i.O:l~\ea~~~~:~~~. 
8~le to "Charge bra.ve men :..rmed with 

~
ltchfOl"k8 against brave men a.rmod 
i~h rifles 8.::1 to pit, man for miJrtf, the 
hJ:~lese In their 'Present condition 

aga.mst the Ja.panese. Of all n~tive 

• 

Bnd! colonial troops I ha.ve seen, llnd I 

I 
have seen m03t of them, I would, next 
:to Goorkha.3, pret~r- a regiment of Jap-

I ;~~lee~t :fn~e~nea::et~~a::d !~~Cisr~~~ 
.ment the~Chinese, wha.teYcr might be 
~one w!th them. are 200 years behind. 
eB~e~~;~a~:imnasium in every Japan. 

• 

• 

'Northern Nebraska, Black Hilll 
and Central "\\·yowing. 

September 11th aDd 25th abd October [ltk 
excursion ticket" will be sold to all l'lO!llh 
()n tho F"E. & M. V. Railroad where Olle 

:~~e~a.;:t!~.more than $7.()Q: at grea.tly reo 

~lcl{ets wlll be good for return twcnt) 
days and enable holders to stop off at their 
b,lleasurc On the goIng trl., and will offer 

~:~Yt~~v~~~~:e~I1\~ ~:dtl~:n~~SlWygon;: 
tnft country, These tickets w1ll be on sale 

t:r~;:nanr~~~\~o8:t~0:~st:r~d cft;b:l~~~~ 
office, SecurIty Ba.nk BuUdlng, 

Further IntOl'lna.tlon will be furnished on 
o.ppl1catiou to 

H, 0, OHEYNEY, General Agent, 
Sioux Otty, lown. 

Victims- of the French R~voln:ton. 
,According to a.uthentic figures, the 

tl!etims of the French revolution oum
I~red 1,02:!,351-not counting those 
11aio at the mQ;;sacres at Versailles, 
the Abbaye, the Carmelites or other 

l&t~~i:ese~ieA~n~h~h~~~~!i~~~i t~~ 
Toulon an~ Marseilles, or the persons 
lelain in the httle town of Bedoin, the 
whole popu:ation 0: which perished. 

at rate one 
round trip a.nd wlll be 

20 4&Y8 from date of sale, 
(In sale at UnIon Dapot. ~econd and Ne_ 
braska. Streets, at Nortliv;'lsrern city ticket 
office, Security Bunlt Bulldln~, and fur
ther Illforwatlon may btl obtained by ad 
dressing n, 0 OnE-NEY, 

General Agent, Sioux Olty, Iowl1. 

Unannouncc(l ',"'eddings, 
I The newest idea In society 1S the 
Iosurprise" wedding, InvitatlOUS are 
sent out f&r a dinner party, and when 
~he dinner is over the parson is intro
duced in "a. few Viell-chosen words, ' 
the bridegroom takes his ghests into 
his confidence, the bride blUShingly 
t&ke3 her place and the mariage is 
Bolmnized without any further cere· 
mony, 

FAn.nIERS 1 1 

Secure a Bargain. 
Four hundred and twenty acre stock Ilnd 

daIry farm with $3.000 Improvements. wIth 
the Des Moines River runnjm~ til rough tha 
pasture. tour nllles from Wlndomj to be 
closed out for only $7,000, with $2,600 down, 
Out this out and call on or addresq at once 

THOFC, E BIKE. 
Windom, Mlnn 

------
IN RUSB1H it was onee the common 

belIef tJhat beardless men were soul
less, 

<h Free to OUI' Headpl's, 
All you need to do is send II. postal to 

Bloomington Bros 1'hlru Avenue ,md'i\ltll 
Street, ::\ow Yo]'\" toget tile Spadal Dry 
Go cis Cat dOJue plomlsed la'lt weel{ 

- --- - -----
"\ AKDYI{l<~ -brought portraiture to 

tho highest~g~e~:rfectlOn, 

ltipunJol '1'abules 
~lIp 1 ,j,d Into 'yllur nO'st pocket and 

~;~~el~~7 II~\ ~~18t:~~~{f~\7dt;~~1 ~:~~n~,~rt:ure~r~l~ 
ghe<: relief 

VIR(,IL'S 801'8 pOlnt was that he 
could. not converse pleasingly, 

A SICKLY, pimple-covered skIn 1;1 orte[J 
tru.n~torlll('d, .V" It by mag-Ic, Into tbe tull 
bloem- Gt~I'.I.4:Iia.u.t-.b.ealth.-h.¥---the use of 
Gl~nn'~ ~ulpbur Soa.p. 

/JAl\{' 

b,Y-tam 

H~ 
"'.lI ,.,HIMI lila It PIl-
H'ITIf'{h It'! HOOd'sCures 
111tl- lh(' hlood, ~ 
8 tiC n g the n b the 
IH:lI'O~ CI'eatc'- an appetIte, and gl\C<; 
~oUlld, reflo~bUlg 8 eep (,et Huod ~ 

----- -

~llill filA ham], lIIJllr6 tbe Iron, 
rr rl The nl"lllg" Slln Stove Polish Is Brll_ 

;, ~~~n~:o~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~ m!~!:~~fij 
~~~PA~vA~ijIAOtSA~l7;J:~~hO TO.a.' 

UseI'! or Reltgloull Dt!lemlldou. 

The church of God is divided into 
great uumbet' of denominations. Time 
would fail me to tell of the Calvinists, 
and the Arrninians, and the :::abba
tarhtnfl, and the Baxtermns, and the 
Dunli:el's, and the Sbakers, and the 
Quakm's, and tne Methodists, and the 
Baptists, and the Episcopalians, and 
the Lutherans, and the ('ongregation

the 

nominations' of religionists, some of Ecclqlasd(,Rl .Brickbats. 

~~~~e~Uf~~~~O~b~e~'!r:~~~ti:ti~ ~~n~ se~~~i~:i~me~~dt ~i~~:r~e01~~: ~Ku;~~ 
~~:n~ ofB~f~~ I ~~~~~~ ~ ;:;~!lf ~fb~ ~h;fs~ra~t r~Asit~~:s N~~~l~yWf~j~~~S~ PerhaD-B-·;····-;··~··· .. ; 
erty of conscience I must give that the Churoh Q.f God was neverintended this tl'utb bv 
same liberty to every other ma.n, reo for a war barrack. People are afraId I an incidcnt~which 
membermg that he no more ditTers of a. riot You go~down the street, and veal'S ay:o, One ' 
from me than I diller from him, I ad- ,vou see an excitement and missiles about 2 0 clock, wnilQ her) pa!:lsen~ 
vb~ate the largest libel'ty in all l'e- t1ving throu~h the air, and you near gel'S WGl'e eound asloep in her berths 
ltg-iOllS belief and rorm of worship, In the 8hock of firearms. Do you, the areaming of home, tho stearne I' Atlan,.. 
ar't 10 pOlitICS, in morals , and in l'e- peaceful ana industrious citizen, ¥.O tic cl'llshed into Mal'S llead, ,B'ivo hun .. 
ligion let there be no gag- law, no mov- throu2'h that'street~ Oh, no, "ouwIll drea souls in ten minutes landed into 
ing Qf the previous que~tion, no pOl'Be- say; "I'll go around the block.' Now, eternity I Oh, what u. scone! 
('ution, no mtolerance. Ulen come and look upon this narrow hed tnen and wom'Cn running up 

Yo,\ know that the ail' and the wutel' path to Hea, en and sometimes see the down the gangways and clutching for 
keep pur p hy wnstant cirQulation, and ecclesiastical briCkbats fiymg every the l'iggillg, and the plunge of the 
I think there lsatendendy in religious whi her, and they say: "Well I guess helpless steame'J.' and the clapping of 
dH:lCllssion to pUl'ification and moral I'll take thl! broad road, Thel'e is so the hands of the merciless sea over 
health, 13etween the foul'th and the much sharJlShooting On thednaJ"l'ow the drowning and the dead threw two 

~~~~e;~~hm~~~t;;~~e t~~inc:U!'~I~hr'~; rOF~a;c~~L8~~~t!1t~~t~h:ra~::~~'~ cOB~~e~!~ ili~i;elb~:~e quartermaster 
prohibIting dlscu~dion, and bv stl'ong he said that if he thought there was one pushing out with t.he lite Une until he 
COIlS01'::;hlP of the press and rack and drop of Lutheran blood in bis veins he gets to the rock, and see thege fisher-

~~l~~eioa~:}~g~~~~~e d~:~~Odt~x~ t~~oi~ ;~t~ld,J~~~~~lf;n~h:s~h~l~e list !~a~~~E ~ndn t;k~~~ri~ffe;¥n;~1~h:h~~~i~8C~:d 
was discoverod that you cannot change hostility bet.weon denominatIOn and wrapping them in tbe flannels snug 
a man's beller by tWlstmg off 1118 head d9nomination,orbetweenonept"ofessed and warm, and see that minister of 

~IJ~;~ ~~k;w~ ili~'~I~;~ u~?sel:;:!~ ~ttie~:~ ~~~~~~a:n~n~naO~h~,~l"sg~~:;,::~ ~~U ~fn~ ~~~~e!'li{~eO~~l:~do~~:~l~ge~~f;ot; 
I::; something III a man's conscience be disgusted with the Q,bristian t'e- tKe wreck. pulli~ away Bcross tho 

~ ~~\~t~~~l ~~~; °ii, t~~d,m~~~f~~~Jh~~ ~!~~nn~~~ o~al't," "If that is religion, I ~~~f ~~~l~~~n!n~W:~e~n~~;~~~ s~~~~ 
the IIl'e, out of the flame WIll make red Again, bigotry and sectat'ianism do wit.h hIm to theshOl's ('an thoso men 
wmg't;on whi('h the maltjr WIll mount gt'eattlamage in the fact that they' ever forget that night, and "can they 
to don' hmdel'the tl'lluunhs of the gosppl. I ovel' forget their companionshIp it;' 

In that time of whlt'h r I:lpcak, be· Oh, how much wusted ammUl1ltlOn, I perU,oompamonl:lhip in Rtl'ugglo, com, 
tween the 10uHh and ~ixteeoth l ent- how many men of splendiJ intellect I panionship in awful catastrophe and 
llf'JeB, peopLe "ent from the house of ha\e gIven thell' whole lIfe to contro- rescue'~ Novel" Nevor ' In what· 
(,od into the ll108t appalling Imquit,\'. vorl:lIa,1 dlsput~1:j when, if they had ever part of the earth they meet, 
and 1'1Q"ht u.long by consecrate(l altars gi\ en theu' ille to something practical, they· will be friends when they men, 
tb('l6 wel'e tidps of dl'unkenneB::; anti I they mlght have been vastly useful! tion the storv of that mght when the 
IlcentlOu,,110::;:'; >-<\wh as the world no\el HupJ)ose, while 1 speak. thero was a Atlantl(' sit'uck Mal'!:lIIeau, Well, my 
heal'. I of and the 'err "eWel'B ofperdl' common cnemy ('OIll1I)g' up the bay ,and friends, our worJd has" (!,one into 8 

;,ll~I~1 (,~:I ok~ft;:~OS~w;~~~ /~OeOd~~~lDt:~~ ~~l J~ee l~~;~~:~~lI~tt~~e y~~'b~~U?d~'~~~ ~oo:~:. Sl;l~R~I~~dl~hi~i~a~rr~:r~te~n !~~d 
ptCot> W[l~ ttl ~~d, and It blOke the 'NatlOnal HUlClde' WIly dOll t tossed 1Il the tom pests ot 6,000 yf'oat'S, 
,dH:L< kl(':-; of the human Inmd, Then forts blaze awuv m one ---.direc- out with the life line.!- I do not ears 
thet 0 eu,mo 11 -tal'g1> llUillt)(;>\ -of lm.Q alld that----ag:aillst tho...- common what denomination (,:af"l'lCS It. "-Out 
books. ami whOl'e thet'e was one man "And yet I sometimes see III WIth the lIfeboat' I do not ('are what' 
hostile to tho ('hl'lstian re-hgion there of the Lord Je8w:! Christ a denomination I'OWS it, ~lde hy side, in 
\\ ere twenty m('[l ready to advo:,ate It going on - church the memory of common hardships tW(!1.-
~() I 111:1\ e not ILIlj nervousneSb In I e- mlrn~ter ag-ainst mm· common trials and common prayers and 
glUt! to till" battle ~olng on t)etwecn 'denomina- common tears, let us be brothel'S fOl" 

Thrive!> all good tood IImllHlllf,hlne, with 
plenty of (>Xtlll'liiO In tile open lIil, HOI' 
form 1;10\\" with Iin,I!lh ,wd ll('r f:u'e 
blooll1Cl w\Ih 1t~ _______ lll'IlUty, H her ",y!!tom 
noeds Ihu clulri,s'IJ'( [1,('11011 or l11uxoltlve 
remetly, "lio IHI(I!I t Iw v,cnt 10 nlld plOl1fHLnt 
'iquld laxative Syrup of FlgM, 

Tl;l.ke one every niKht. 
After dinner, or at bod time, 
It beats OonirreslI water all hollow, 
0: l\.IssCll(l6n. 

You nlwRYS have It ho.~, 
The ~trcct Is better, a.nd 
When you travel (t laue" !re4Jht. 

I am nn old trnveler 
An(1 I get things down flne, 

-:4. • RJpans. Tabule 

truth all(l en 01' Till' tl'nt,h w-iil_.cIDL~+~>;;,:.li:;'i.~.~~;;;;;:I.;;ce:1,!;';i~:"~f;.f(;~t;"""I~:~;;;::;:'i¥,~;'.;;";;t>o~~~~'·,,··c ... : .. ::::.: .. : .. c .. :.: .. :-. t"··"Q·eq,~=======_ .. -...... :... H 
(J fie!' j\TsTat! l'cl'talnl,} ii~ One army nr the Ihing God. _. "': __ :;'_::", __ :"";;;"_"~;., 

~~I;~F~~u ~!~ 1:~I~I'U(~~\~\~naIOllg t~!'~~Oh p~~~ ~/\h~lh~8~n~a~: ~~~SSed the flood, 
It '"rgedonhyskoptlC's shout amI AudplI.rtarecroa.einsno'W 
u'un"epndent,aIJ!'it't'! :';Plll, l~t it run And 1 expect to Bec the day when 
l.od s angel~ 0, w['ath t.l.l'e lU hot p,lr- all denominations ,of Chl'istians shall 
hlllt, and qUIck-el' than eagle's beak Join hands around the cross or Christ 
ell tl hu:'I out u hu.wk'~ heart GOU't;; and recite the "I 

l'ng{'u,n, c ..... i1l teal' it to pieces, (lod , the Father 
1.\11101 01 l'itwtllrianllllll, heaven urtd,flarth, and 

There . 
liS tlnnk that thlS mOllstel' With 
and hoofs, IS relIgIon I shall 

habe It to Its hullng ph1t'e and dt'ag It 
Ollt of tho ~ave)::nl:l of darkness and rip 
ojf ItB rude Bll\t1.". ant to malH' a dts· 
Llnt'tlOn betwG<'n ~'Ig()tr.\ and the law~ 
IIlI fonLinei:l~ of jll'('ulltLl T'Cll£!lUIlS behef 
and fOllilS of wOl'l'lhlP 1 have no ad· 
1llll',ltlOn fool' a nothlllcal'lan, 

111~/~ ~~~ll t~~~~~ll~I\I:e:n(~lQ~~~~\ ~l ~~S~l 
1 hut IlIU"t .titet awhile stu.nu before a 
li'l'one 01 Immt1el'ablp bt'lghtnesH III <1 
i!U\ when the l'oclnng of thc_ mount· 
,-\'IIl~ duli the ftammg" of the heu\eI\s, 
,Ulll Ihe llphea,al of tile "eus shalllW 
111l1()n~ tj1(' j{'tbt of the ('~( tt('lllOnts, to 

gl\e /:L('(ount fUl e\(lJ thought, \\Ol'U, 

[ll'tlOn, pt'('fet elll (" ,Lnd di:111ke, that 
man 18 lIlurl who ha .... no relIglOu),; pret· 
('r'('n( e But Ij'\t' eal J~ edu('utlOn ~UUI 
I'l1\ 6]( nl tempm'unH:nt ollr mental con 
... tltutIOIl, wllj '1'1} 1ll!1( h dC('ide DUI 

lotm ot ""llr~hlp 
\ ~tc 01 1'8utmod:, that lUlW p,ease 

m,' rna, dlSplt'u:"tJ ~nH :-iomc would 
!lite to ba\e a lUltll"tCI In gown and 
hall .. and ,.,111 pll('(' and otJl! >" prefer to 
Ii,t\ p a W10lf;tcr m plalll r.;ltl%f'n'S UtI' 

L ~(J\nc aIn nHJbtlllJ~lesbcJwllt'n 

t!jf' \Lltr'J>-< of.l hol> 
b01H dH tlon tn tllt] ]Janie of th:' 
J utllel, ano of tIl( Son uno ul tUt: Holj. 
bllo"-t andoth","'tu(' mor( Inlptc,.,<;ed 
~"'l:.':Hl till' l)COI\Plll ~()m. ~ U\lt of tIl< 
l-?f'!';', ~ ~arment ... (.llppHlg v.lth tIle 

Hlb~~~\:~'e~~~:t, ';T~:J Something J~lke a Word. 

~~0~t~rer8~~et>h~~~c~~~~' ,"'{~~~n~~~d b~~ n:r~~~bl~o;~~ l~:~~:~:ed l~n 1~~: 
twopn them, and J Hay' "~top thIS whlcb a correspondent or the Youth's 
quarI e1. If you ltke that fipld of elo\'el' COmpalllOlJ. hansel! a C;elDlan, JI,ends 
he tit, gy there.' hut let me toJ.l you that by way of pendant to anotber loD~ 
that hIve whH'h gets the most honey WOld recenvly printed The cOI'res. 
is the beRt bn e'~ So ! ('orne out be· i pondent vou('hes for It as a Iotcnnine 

t\rl~~~t,t~;:]~I~~~~I~~no:tl~I~\)h(~;'l(~i~~~~r~ i and properly formed word, In whIch 
S8J~' "That held of <. h"H;tlan dot'trlIle the material bas not been straincd 
1'" best, and theuthm' sayf.l, "Thatfiold at all In the, makillg. It Is; 
of \... hll~tl.tn dOL tl'lnC hl the hest, ' "ExcluslvItatshel'renscbneldermel· 
Vlcll,l Hay, "(,0 whOle you get the st('l'mufit-et;lluferungE;unstaltsoberaur
IllOst honey' That l~ the betit l'hurch Bh.:htskaHSC," 
Whl('h getli..thc most honey of (hrlstlan This word, which contains Beventy~ 
a-raco for thl' heltl t and the mOHt seven letters. mean'S tn l<;ngllsh: 
~OlJE'Y of l'br lSI Jan US( fulness for the "The of the dlrectinm or the 

l~f~~etildct. that, If ,'you want to uUltd utJ for r\lrnll;jhinltpatterns 
tiny uenom!llatlOn, you will nevel'lHllld to llla!:lter tailors maklnll ('lOthe~ ro~ 
It up by tl'VInlr to P III Homo othf'!' eXCiU~lVelv liVing gentlemen only 
down lnjo\Plante W'\l'l putan}thlng There Is one advalltage about the 
down 'lISC of WOf{lR llkc thlR {Joe CQuid 

'Vhat duJ lnWIe!'an( e alcomplish 
aga~n8tthe l-lapl1t:lt( hlH(h~ lfjaugh-
1n/4', searL am.! tirade ('ould desto} the 
chut'l,h, It WOll)(! not bH,\e to·da\ a·dJj.;· 
11[11e left 'l'he J3Upll'ij.; \Vf'l'{) hUlled 

who I:HJUpatbl%('(1 w1111 tliPlll wr~t'(' im 
IJI')>-<oned, an(l WIWIl a pe\l\ Jon waH 0\
leI'( d Ils]nnu if'nJ!'r]('y Jll thelT ()('hltjf 
all the men v. hn :"Ignet! It wei e tH' 
rll' ted, fla., IntoleraIH e htoPTleu tb(l 
Bapt18t (huI' 11 '" Th~ laHt :;ta,t.lStlCB III 

ne.,P,f ba\e occas1t'n to re~ret hnvlof{ 
hastily spoken them, 

If< a WIfe fans her husband t,hcse 
hot njg-ht~, 60 that he can sleep, It 18 

1 r tS a Pity that /{fwd people are so 
often dlsag'recahle In othcr respects. 

I" bumming- arollnd a man stl ikCI::I 
loan,}' a trall that be recugrllzes.: 



PIE PENSTOCK, 

ty }lt1}{ery 
~'~ANO~ 

[WIt 1 U~ 
P. Hnd p~ east aml west. 
OW'daml Im:<;'IeU)::'I'l" It (·:<;t. COUlleet>; at Nm'folk 

~'Iil!l\\~t;~{:' !W~i~~lw{~~l~~~~~,fA~~t,'\V~~~:;~~ N~tl~h 

_____ SOIETIES. 

congress. 
~ The interest ;upon tho national d,ebJ; 

for tho y~ar ertdihg June 30, 1892. Was 
$23,378,116. The direct sugar tax Wonld 
be mOl"(J tihan donble'that a,mount. ,The 
Democratic representatives .in congress 
propose to impose npdu- every ~ers(jn hr 
the country a direct sugar I.. tax of 7~ 
cent.s per capita as oompared with the 
tax of only 85 conts for payment of ill
terest on 'the n'Mional debt. The sogar 
tax will ljl1' ~oublo the payments- ~eces
Bary to_sdstain Q!1r_J!!!~il?.!!~l. h~!!.or3nd 
0redit. 

The payment::>- for pensions luada by 
the United States government during 27 
years-lSG7·D3-m;'eragcd $1.00_ pel' 
capita of our P9pulaticm, 'The sugar 
proposed by the Democratio representa
tives in congrcss will be almost 70 per 
cent of the average per capita. amount 
pa.id to'the uefenders of theill country. 

The amount' of duties collected upon 
all our imports during the year cnding 
Juno 30, 1802,· waH ~1 gn, 14:l,67S: The I 
sug~r tax of $·17,775,:W4 \vill add al
most 25 pCI' cent to tho total of those 
unties collectod UP.oll_aU our. imports. 

THE DECREASE OF OUR DEBT. 
,----.,.........--=~ . 

Unuer ProtccUon 'Ve Incrcl\Sed Our Asset. 
and LOIHlellcd Our Liabilities. 

20 'Ii; 'c, Su":"r far $I,OO. ,~' . r ~', 
I'S lb, G:raoltlated Sugar for~$Loo. 
- ,22 lb Dark Brown Sugar,for !PLOO. 

, Any kind of Package CoffeL?t 24c, . ,.,!ilI.,I,;-

Canned Salmon at IO, IS and 20e per can. • 
25 onn'ce c'an pure Bilkin1; Powder25e, ' 
;~ Can of solid J".\ckcd :::'weet Corn for 9c., 

""':"."""""''''"'Vl.'':.''.".,,, . '1'."''''/·'''·'·''''':'''''''''''''·''·/·''''1''''·'''''',.',." .. ,.".,." •• / .... , •• , 

A. nd Sl1ch u variety of fresh Fl'uiiR, Vegetables, 
Salt :F'is11 and numberless other good thing?, 
and at such prices as to completely discount the 

prevailing' hard tim~s. ~ 

YOURS TO PL...EASE_~ <-" 

c 

The'Low Priced Cash Grocer. 

New FALL Goods! 
Arriving at 

Furchner, Duerig & ,(:0'5. 

• 
Not ouly do a nation's orindivlflual's 

asso.ts show progress aud pl·osperity, but 
the liabilities and their nature should 

Kccp~ n ful~l ;;';;~~,;t:"-'-="-'--'-.C----:~~"":~:.'.'~==:==~=====+~~~~~~~~tabu?;~:(~~~ll(~I~~~~ 
It i£~lesil'e thilt },Oll ,'all -'lncl hlok over 
our new goods and convince yourselves that 

our prices are WAY DOW."l, 
]~ve ry day befol'H noon, 

Illinois Central R. R. 
lOW'~ row· l()cal milt'oad ticket 

agDut will givo you full PUil'~ 
, tioulul'fr h~ l'ogal'd to these 

RATE JfUl'vost JUxChI'f;liotls, which 
wIll bl' ruo viu tbe Illinois 

Contl'ul Rftil['!:md OlL da.tel:'l quoted be-

~~~~~ fo~nr~:t:~~tb~(~f~~':~~'~h~ ~~~~i 
trip, plus ~2.00. I U (lollueotion wit,h 
tJWf-lD 

IIAI{VEST EXCUl\SIONS 
AI'I'JlIIj,l"(llllHllt""'lIn alllo1JO wudl) to Vif,it Mil' 
l!('Hlr'ahlll J'Ltllrol!t1 l!lnda of tfW J, C, it. It. III 
tolOllttll't'n 111i~u)I'i on obtaltlirll-\ HPI~dtll lll'r-

;,II/I~.";~::I~II;(~IJl'~. ,:o'/:ln~Y !(l:~~'\~~\~rl'~~ 81:: PT ].l 
Hil~~~~~. U'~'I,j;!::,<'~~~~tI(~;I~;I,,~':'\I'll;iSEPT 25 
·\~~t; /ll;;;~:~I\'~~'i;:)1 \\~ ~':~~171~'!11 1~;)~,l:I~O G T 9 
1'11.111"111'1 YILY.1l11 !)I'lln [,1\,)1111'1 ~n "I!H~I!iHlppl. to 
whwh 1,11'&,'1(' "\·I'!lI·H!Orl'~ f'UIl, II. 1:1hOltll[ 1m 
1'10\('11 thlll Tilil nHT\·l~,.;i. 1':X"11J'~inll of (kl,. ill]J 
wilt gIve lUI ntJllOJ'l,tll1it.I' III v]uit UlI' 

Intel'· State Fail' Ht Sioux 'Citv 
" 

CITY LIVERY STABLE! 
:So H. HICHAHDS, Proprietor, 

GOOD RIGS 
1"llrni.hed on Short Notice and 

at Re'is.ona~ble Rate!h~ 

500 Superb PiC"tUl'es 
of a ..... <lIii';f\K. up to II fnll 
pngll, .\ t"ilHptel' O!' 

Fail'S 91' the Past~ 
FrolU t.be, LOlitiOH ('l'y..,t.nl 
Pah\eo of lBm, to til("' Pal'i~ 
1':XPl)HiUon lit' It<.~!l i' 

'1'1\1' 1,~'xpI1~'it,ioH wnH bllt fur 

A Moment! 

CHURCHES, 

C A ~~~~)I!tJ ~~' ;oj~~~·~~~~"f~~~:~lj~~ l~}: ~'i~ ~i~t~ 1111 -

EPIHCOPAL.·.·:-;pl',,!(.c>llu>ld ill Mn!louic Hall 
snltject to m;lIIOUlleCIllf'lIt. 

Ruv. W. 11. l'lplIl'!lug', PtU>tor. , 

L U~~~~~;I~·i:!~tr!~~·~~~~~~~~~()&Y"~I~~~ ~t M;[ig 
Prnym' mCBtiug (Ivory Wed(ltesouy flnmiug. 
Rev . .\1. L, J(uul"lomuu, PUfltOr. 

DJt\~~~(~~!~1 t~I}~;'I~~~~~~III~I~I~~~~I~U:~~~~:~ 
SUll{luy ~ch()o\ lIt 2:(1(J p. In. ::-I(,I'vioN! ar'~ irl 
(jl'l~m(lU, I{~,\,. Emil A,jLralUl. 

F I r~;:~; cfl:;~ ~;f It~ ~?_: i;~1 ~~ I~:~ ~ ; ~~tt~~wJI~ illl~ ~ ~~,~ :?~ 
lilly sdlOoi at It:I~) m. y, p. S. t:. B.IJ:au p. Ill. 
PraY"l' mf1f'tilll!' Wnduf'c;du;v at 7 ::lU'I), Ill-, l~l'V. 
A.r. E'·lJlit, 1'.l"tOI. 

FII~~'L'11IAPTI~'1'. --Pr('Ill'hiu/.!" 'Wl'I'.y.1'iuudny 
lit 10:1:, II. Ul,llIHI7:.10/l.111. Prn,rc'r'mm.t

hll~'Vt'dJi(";dll,\' tit ';:,\0 p, Ill. :-)uul!uJ ,~chllol 
Itt LI :I:i H. Ill. B. Y. P. 1II{"1l1iug' tit (\:,10 Il, In. 
Rev, "'., 'flu'oilllld, PnstOl·. 

ADVERTiSING RATES. 
Tim Illm,\i.D uow Ims lIeart..,. JOOO (·iz·{'uia-

!'~d ~~ I,\;l( ,~It~~,\i I ;;\tV;~~~:;II~~!~~:~; t~,~ tH A :I~~I~~~; ~ ~!:::~ 
ti~IHg 1Il('ltiuln it i~ lIot Il:'(cclled II) tHl~' \\1'1~k
ly palWl' iu NOl'th N(\hl'"Ilsim. 

OU£I ('11\1111111, i)~)I~l~~~)~~:I~~ .l~t:~~~~:. ~j, •••• 

"'o'n", hll'lI(,>; (IOlIhlfl ('olullI, OH~' mouth 
1.'hl'I'H" " " u,' '. 
'l'-WlL 
OB(~ 
thltl "Olllllll1 j Illt PH:.;"I 0110 IlHlutit 
P'·ofc"!oIi(lHlI\'('lll'dl:<. OIW month." ..••. _.. fin 

Np{"'inl I'lItl'.., II11 ~'nllll'II('I~ [01' spaN' to J)(, 
tlllu'u JOI11~1'i' thUll 'lil(' lliouth 

I,O('AL~; T" l"~·g·lltal· ad\('rti ..... I''<!i ("('lit" \l 
tilt,,; to nll olhf''''''. to Cl'u11'1 It lIue tlrst iIlHl'\"-
11011, !'I ('put;! [I lillo th{'rl'l\fJtU'~ .. 

LI'I~ul tHh'!'I·til .. ilJ;~ lit h'~ul I'ntps. Est!"a., 
u(lth'('.~ I:) iO"l'rtiL.IlI",I, :j<:1.()O, 

S\lhs(·l'illtiol' I{att·s, $1.~() n your iu ad\,:\llOf', 
POI' IIIOl'!.' I'lIl'til'ult\r iufl)rmntiuu el\U OIl 01' 

lJddres~, , THE HERALD, . 
WAYNE, NEU . 

• \, r-.1. lbilp\', 11 \\I'tJ ltllo\\lt l'itiZ('1I or Ru 
j.!""lll'. ()n'I~Ol'I' SIl~·S his" if>:' halO! fdj:IYPlIl's hef'1I 

tl'ouhll'(l \\ ilb !'tu'onit' ltinl·r1lOl'tl nml IIsf'll 
\lIEUI)' rt~llU'di(',._ ~\- it h little l'pli£lf 

,l ;.!"OOlill1'iC,t· , _, r 
YIHI {'UlI'l \'\'I'I'~lo,'I, thtl ['lIill'd Htatt''"' \\!th 

I t h~\;~:,1~'~:::1':~:: ;·";\'11\ 1'1'1 i ... ill~· lIlllI tt'!· 011 U p_ 
I'liCIHti01L T, W.·~\OI!A:'i. Wtl~'}It'. 

(II' f:.1. L'llU;t.'<, 0, 1'.,,, T .• \., Onmha. :\,,1.. 
"p-

\Vllil" ill ('hh-I\~". ~h·,"hH1"k ... I •. i{lIht!'l":I 
pl·()Ulilll'l~f "'h,,,, 1IH'I~'I"llIt "f lie" ~1()iIH'''', fll .. 
lth:il'ifTri"t('n "pd"ll. till,,' "r il. 11,· t",,\, ,",'1(,11 

1\ ,,(',"PI'P •• ,,!,\ Ib:lt hf' (,0111,1 hlll·dI)' talk O;·llil\' 

i~(dl'. 1)]lt fit" [l1"III1I>t 11:-." ('lwmilpl'luill": 
i. '"ugh H,'uw,h ,,\11"1,<1 him Hf lii-: ""Id ,.,,, 
tj1ti£'i,b that Otill''"'' at til" hot,,' \\ 110 lu\(\ b·lI\ 
1'{lld~ f'uIIO\\/'d Ii!,. I':'(,lmp!p Hlld filil!' a dnl:{'11 

po,l'eq with those of previous p01'iods, aU 
proving our marvelous progl'osS under a 
protectivo to.l'lff. But overy nation h~s 
-3-dOOt,......ancl the Hnit1ld States is 110 ex· 
ception to the rule, tho~h -the showiUg 
made by our country is most sn.ttg.fac~ 
tory, 

Whilo :i'm'cigu nations have increased 
their debt, wn have, in tho same period:
decreased ours uy lloarly the same 
amount as the foreign debt~ have in
creased. Tho average .anllual decrease 
in tho national debt of tho United States 
dlU'ing tho last decade exceeded $100,· 
ooo,aoO. Tho decrease per c:lpita of 
combined national, state ffilll local debt 
(luring tho same period was from $60.73 
to $tHf"37, whilo other statistics showed 
tlu).t. the valuo of property assessed for 
taxation hlcl'easecl meanwhile from $17,· 
000,000,000 to $25,500,000,91)0, 01' 50 
llCr cent, imlicatillg a reduction of debt 
anel all increaso of wealth unprecedented 
in mO(lel'll ti111es, tlo it is that protec' 
tion \YOrkB both ways. It not only lU
creases our assots, but decreases our lin
bilitieH. 

Tarill' Hcfol·m. 

iug trad(J, which, togetll(:r with the UIl' 

(lertaiuty as to fut\ll'o values caused by 
d(\lny ill tho turill' settleml'nt, has nat
urally cUl'tniled\Uw output of the mills. 
As Do cOllseqUPllce tll('l'o havo ueen Ulany 

Fres~ Buffer and Eqq-s .. 
Ot}J' Groceries art;! always Fresh and we always keep 

a large supply. ~ ~" 
• 

The Leaders. 

. --------" 

Lv F v AOl TZ, /~, 
~-

Satisfaction 

Guaranteed. erchant Tailor! 
An Elegant line :)1 Seasonable 

GOOlr, to Select from, 

~~4 

Shop First Door VJest of the State Bank 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. . 
~ lHa!lllf'!.f'lli!:£r"'pf [lull [)\'i~lt;r)ll ilitli£lUW-_ 

HARNESS AND SADDLES. 
Sweat Pads, Combs"Brushes, 

eyerything in th~ line. I make nil my Uat:ness out of the 

,\1·" \\<1I"I"HIII tit' ",IBU' to I", 1,,,1(('[' thllll dl1.\ "r 111~ l'l>!llllf'titf)\'..,. 

~ - , 

,Burson & O'Hara, 
idlo l11111I)('rllK'll, awl thoir wag'" hayo SC, HLITZ PLACE. 
fnlku. Two Yt,":m,; ago tho h~nJt'rllleli , 

in 'Gs.'orgia ,~;ol'e CUrIlil.lg from $1 to W" ' , L I· .' ~ 
1. 2ll l)el' day, hut lately tlH'Y hayo boen.' ... 0 ' 

l'l'I'(>iYillg' hOlll.n to S;) (,l'ut~ fill' a In e S i quo rs day's work 'l'll~'y tin~l that tIll' loss . 
of ('8 'n' $:) in n w""k', '\'ag'" 01,,,,·, nut ~ , 
cOlllpt')}sato tlwm for allY C'heapness 
th~'ru may ho ill the prieo of gooris. 
Tbl..'Y hl'f(iu to llllprl'ciato that protl'l'tiull 
i'or iUlllucr i . ..; alst) pro{('C'tinli t'nl' InlJl~ 
b('rlU('ll, awl tJlf'~? wmuh-r if tho mere 
fl'ar of frel' tra(l" l!lt:-i alrl'lH!'" l\'I.u:-ll'(l a 
lu:-.~ of *:3 nr :rl a w('d: ill their varuillgs 
what fn\oITad\\ its('lf'willdo. Thi~"o\J' 

And Choice Cigars. 

Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer. 
jeet" I(1s~on" i..: bl'iugiug tho !'\onthprJ) l'IH'" H, I r In qllllrtl'i and pillh fur f~l,!llil.Y use. 
Inmlll'l'llH-'ll O\'l)r to tho :-;i,ll· of protef> 
timl. 

A. I. l'n"KKIt, ihesich,ilt, 
,E, D, ~!IT(,I1ELI.. ViCf' Pres'!. 

. D. C. MAIN. Cashier. 
,,~. E, HOWARD, .As~'t CAFli 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE 



FHANK'F'ULr,J;jR, . 

1'I't'QRNEYA1' LAW. ~~~~!J~~~~I~Hji!!)!~!h w A. Y'N!1~. NEBR~ ~ 

ofl,ice oyer tho First. N~tlo~al Bank: 
I . ~' ·1 I 

II W~ Ri.! IVtLBUl<,' " 

":~" 

I

II" I r:rQ~~~Y 1\iC ~A W. 
'I' I ;, ;WAYN1j:, NEB~. ,L 

I, I ," , I 'I 

I Office uv(\r lIarl'ington &: ;Robbin's GCtlerl11 . j, MOI'eiHlfldise 81,01'0: I 

IAtTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, ~EB. 

OOlee O~'Cl" t1H~ Citizens'; Bltuk. 

, I,.T. A'1IBRRY, 

A.fTt)RNEY AT LAW. 
OAlUWLL, NEB. 

Promnt t~tt;eht:ion given to Collections. 

_ !.~---"~;~;~"~~:~N[:-~;G' ~l. n. 

SU~GEoN AND PHYSICIAN, 
\VA YNF., NF.RRA.SIL\. 

W'. A. LOVE, ~I. 1), 

PhysiCian and Surgeon. 
'.:lYAYi"j·;, :";F.BR.Al'l/{A. 

OfficI' OJ\ ,'I' P. L. 11illel"s store>. Residellce 011 
:Fourth street. CallA }J1'(}lllptly utteuded to 
uaY 01" Uig~lt. . 

STATE.: 
qO\te~,eorl 

,~'HOMAS!:J·i'M;~JORS. 
Lieutet\nl\t,IOo\lernor, 

RIC, )\I:00*E. 
Secl'e~( ,St~tc. 

J, A: I?IIP~m, 
Auditor,1 

lCUGENEMOORE, 
, State Tr~asurel', 

JOSEPH $, ~AtTLEY, 
Superintendent ~f Bul>1ic Illstructioll. 

H, R dORB~}TT, 

Attorney <!>e~era\' 
W, S, CFltrRCHILL, 

Con)mis~ionel' of -Public Lands 
'. "Buildings: 

II, c, RU!!SELrJ, 

CONGR~S~lO~AL, 
POI' Congrossmal1, :hrl Di,.:;trkl. 

(lEO, l>,'~l~t~L~JOHN, 
SENAXORIAL, 

State Senator, 11th Di~trict. ' 
,JOHN T, BRESSLER. 

COUNTY, 

County AttOl'UOY': 
A, A, WBLCH. 

Commissioner Second District: , 
'1\ S. GOS~. 

Representative' Convention. 

J. J. WILLlA~jS, i\I D. 

Physician & Surgeon, 

rl~he Republican Repre~ontutivo con~ 
vontion wIll be held atWayno'l Saturday 
September 15, at three o'clock p. m. 1,6 
seloet a 'cand~date f«lI' the 15th Repre
sentative District aud transact such-lnMo,H",,, .. ,,,hu 

other busiuess as may be nece:-;sm·y. 
\VAYNE, NEll'n. Stantou connty is entitled ·to ti dole· 

(kuele OIlU 
churcll. 

'j ill 

Manniug-, Chairma.n. 

Dr. w. D. HAMft1ONO, Robert.J lowored the track pcoord t.o 

VelVl'lnaJ'Y SUI'geon and Dentist. 2:02J~ at Indianapolis last week 

Graduate' 'of Ontn.J'lo Vetel'1nu.ry College The republicans carried thp state 
Toronto. C[wu.da, Vermont at the election la~t, week by 

All calls ))rolUptly attended t.o day or night, 30,000 majority. 
",..;",,== (Hli~fI and In.llrB.lu.ry on Logu.n St , north ot 

JOllea' Livery Btu'll. 

T, B. Heckert, D. D. S. 

DENTAL PARLORS, 

WAYXE, ~EnRASIi:A. 

,,,'art 1:-. the somowhnt. :-,ugge:-;tiv(I 
name of a candidate for represoutativo 
in the Creighton district. 

Judging from tIle elect.ioll Monday 
Thos. B. Heod al)on!. owns the state' of 
Maine, and the bQ.dutyof it iR the votel'::l 
are willing th~t h~ !:Ihould, 

When the votes are oounted this fall 
it wHl be discovered that there bas 

-W;-A;-t\l OO¥-; c .... __ 

DENT! ST. r-s-:, 
-lC""_"-'"""illIlWlj,-OlUJ,,-e grand republi. 

can victory whieh swoop the'coun~ 
try in 18Dt3 aud brilll.~ ~ei..urll"""""()fLetter 
times. 

Over the First X ational Bank. 

• \Vayne, Nebraska. 

J. E. BARHER, 
l'ROPB.TE'l'OI}S OF 

The Palace Barber Shop 

Shermau Sauuders, of Bloomfield • 
was placed i-n· nomiuation for state nOH· 

atol' at Pender last rrhursday by the re· 
ptlblica11s of tho Eighth ~onatorial c1b
trict, The nomination i!:. a good one, 
amI, as ),11'. Saunders is all excellont 
business man and snecessfllll iu all un· 
dertakings he will be elected. 

across 
SOli. without' a miraole as to 
\l,'iS0 and fair l0g'islation 
demoera1ic !-leU't.y." Ann he not only 
:-;uid it uut provet} it. ~·Sioux City Jonr~ 
nal. 

How 111l1ch more capable !ire-the. pop 
ulists if they pro"pose to fuse with the 
uemocrats at. ('very opportullity? 

Witli lJO!J8 fi~bting pops iu tho 'rhird 
di:-;triet, and HOUlO little diR~eJJBions in 
the ... ranks of t.he domom'uey, George 
1\\ eilde.lolm could easily leavo the 
~,t nmp to hisem'~a.nd still come OlIt. 
wioner by a. he,!h'ier pluralit.y than he 

two yoa.rs ago. The people up 
thoro InlOW a good man when they ~ee 
h~m. and eycu the Hehoo} ehildren are 

lmoWil bow lUuch certain !:;enators 
Of C()ul'K-tfthe doar people are 

oxpect.e(l to meekly I:>ubmit to all thi's 
and. Vay ttbout ~O p~r ceut. ~pre for 
~~loi;·. ,~ng~ than Jor,?rly',~Omaha 
(hI'H:ilLan Advocate. . 

We Have Money to Loan at G per Cent. 

On' Pal'w or City Property in l}ll~ 
seotion of country where property ho.s 
a fixed market value, Monoy re'ady 
for immediate loans where security and 
titl~ is good. No Commission. We so~ 
licit q,pplications. Blanks furlliHhed 
upon requ~st. 
Ar.JLI~N & Co .. ·10 & 4.:.! llroa.dwuy, New 
York. 

Qui"Yfirst-cI1l66 ArtTIltlr-en:tployc~, 
pl'epara.t,icUlIl for all scalp ai1l1Hllltll, 8hop 
l"iJ~t NLLtl)t)(l.l Daul(. 

A, .\, Weleh-will l'OO"i¥,e.U,,,-,,ot,lS..fjt.j ',flll111aJors I" a Dh>"".·_"''Y<I",H<;w .... j~ 
about all tbecitizens of tho Mlmt.y 'who mer ~lwh as we l'e1l.d ahout ill 

B. I;~. F1<:ATJ;lMR. 
desire to see tho cuunty'f; inio1"l'sis Holeon~b is an ex-milroad attorney who 
looked after properly, a.nd not as thoy resigned biH position simply because he 
havo been the pa~n~~;v years. A mall could not hold it amI a distriot 

Land loans ~'and .. Trisul';wce. t? ~P,;,';;;ll.~!!~~:~Jy;;~~~; •. ;;.;;~~~~J~~ l+li'if,-<tIJ ... 1;h"~''''''''''".t';'_,-Whii<>hd>!~g~~~,e,~!~ 
NOTA !-tV PUBLIC. 

Gbnv'eyancing a Speciality. 
\YAYNE, NEBRASI{A. 

credita.bly a.s any other republicau tl1at tho ~a.we 0 ,I ., 

could ha\'e been named in thCl tli8t.riet. the :;;ame length of time as attorney for 
I .... _ I tho B. & M. railroad, Old soldiers and 

'rho Burt County Ih.n·[~ld. t.h8 dem~)'l tlH'll' dt'seendulltH are invited to pick 
Cl'atic paper or. Tl'kamah. has b(>en pur~ I tlwir mal!. Fullerton Now!'). 
chased by J_ It:' Sntlwrland aIlli C. Ie - .... . -

CRAS M ORAVEN anci... will hQ):~_~!!or espOllh(' 1.110 Tl.lO Snnthcl'~ . .,ugar plant.er!"., like 
1· • caU~~ of republicanism. If the fir"t, the l'B~.rosellt~t.JveH of all the other 

FUEl> ,vOLPP, Prop, 

" 1- I." .: •••• '. I . 

. EDWARDS & BRAQFOijD WM~,E~ ~. 

LUMBER •. LIME -AND COAL. 
~ ............... -~ 

tuh ES1'1MATES ----BEFORe 

oft" ' 

you BUILD. 

W. H, BRADFORD, ..a.1;;:q,~~~ 

., 
noys SuiLs. [rom 
Youths Suits, from 
1\1<.:115 Suits, froll'l. .5.00 to 20.00. 

l\1en's coaLs and \'csLs froni ,lis,ao Lo $r'5,00, 
J\[en'~ light ~\'t:igl)~ coat;; and \'est~ 75-c to $5·00 .. 

, . "--_,r ," ," 

I. 'n11 mHi Hoe 'what 'we have t,o 

Ph.otographer Inumberun~the llew ." . IlldustrloH of t.he eount.ry, are 
) a sampl~_ o'~what it is 10 he ill . IllWal{ln~ to the fa(l~ tl~at. they eallnot 

IVA X'E, NEBRASKA, future, its reaile)'" aro to be "ollgrah •. 'I trust thiS (\oulitry 1<, the hands "r 1.1 .. IJ f 'I)ork~ I"\ullon, Srnoke'd iJeel~, 
~" S ialt ' la.ted. I ' dl'lrlom;atw party ana expect It to be nee. il n 

CabInet 1 hotos a pee ) . I' . _ ':" I IJl·o,-;perous. . 

oLl'nr ,'oufor thoso prices We 
'. {Llsf) (:llrl'Y a ~~,~:/ille of .Noolr~ 

White Laundried Dn.',';)R-hirtR, Roid for $1.25 no'W 
WhiLe Laundrietl Dress ShirLs, sold for $r ,00 now (;,:111er)· over )""IOfit of lice bUIlding. Some demoeratie stat(l:-;ll1an ill \\"(·:-;1 i ~ - 11 Slid d () I 

Virginia has applied to the "tate ,'om· \ Wh." the ,,·<ltes are COllnte" ill :';0· »IS • 1011 ers an Il~con. 
mlttee to put fOl'warfl t.o (.'omhat ~'oru \<(>rnbcr It wlll he learned that Han. 

L, S, WINSOR'S 

BLAOKSIvlITH SHOP. 

Reed wilen the latter appea,l'b on tile I CelJl'ile D. Meiklejol.m, who has so ably -'- -.----
~tump in COllgrel:lSmtLll \Vihmu's di~.: represented ITI.i~ diijtrict. iu llongress, 
t.I'ict. If his \vi:;,;h is gratifieJ thE' am·, will ha.re boon re·oJected 1J~ a much 
hitiol.1!; Vil'ginian will be \'.ondNiug· ' ihan he had two years 

Highest Price Pai.d. for 

A ,",.,.,,,,:;0 ~,~,E~ll~~O~;I~~,"nt,od to ~1~;'~~~t;;:l;'::J~.',.r~' Ill.' _i.., at \", ilt'll tlJ(':1 Til/;\ y()l";~,rin;:es~I.;eI:-.t.=~y l:unm"ks:1 _ 
Ill! lin:<I·C,!l!'l-'. ~. 1 

Poet Office BuiltllJlg -

~EIllL\SKA. The lat"st neWH i:-o. to t.he eifl'cj tfjut \"11" YOI.1 are .a rep'!hIW<l? f'UPPOl't the I ' 
I,J. Sterling- Morton wonld lili'> to IJfJ' l'Ppllhlwan tll'lwt.. rhnt 18 the .hest a.ncl l A, SCHWAERZEL 
, No wo"ldd Jot.::'-..i.!.lJJy tJ'11(1 i,·"t ul )'('Plllllicanism:· 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
'I TerIDs H.ea..s()IlIll.ll~. 

WA .... ~i-:. lS"EDnA!lK.\. 

.\. man who iH looking for a job 
votCH the popu1if;t ticket this~L"\n 
no rcsp.ect for the coming winter. Nebraska. 

. Linen Cullars, IS cetUs. 

D, E. SMITH & CO., 

'1 
i 



over, the danger an ~Q,d. 
Fire smolders at countless pointe in 
nprthern Wisconsin and Michigan, 

strong winds would fan the sparks 
Into 8 blaze that would sweep away 
many towns that have thus flU'tought 

IB"'CC"ssltullyagainatdestruction. These 
rekindled were seen on all sides 
of Washburn and Ashland, and the 
tralnm~n report the ~istenoe ot Iron
wood, Hurley, Odanali, Bayfielft, ~n
born. Marengo, Benoit ..and a dozen 
other settlements 18 threatened. In
cendiaries, it is ssid, have tried to set 
fir. to Ashland and Washburn, The 

will not confirm the report 
iUs 

:No Smallpox at Oxford. I 

Certain county papers have do~e : :' 
Oxford an injustice by publishing tl;H~ , 
statement that sma.JlpoK had made i,ts!' 
appearance in the town. The reportr 
was evidently started eitharby a prac
tical joker or some one with the desi~n 
to injure the trade. 'rhe repot·t is a, 

~irg l~~I::itcncoot~:l~~~fi ~~i8:il!~ 
up the rh~er. b'ut even there the con
tagion has about disajipeared. 

Killed b'f ~nded Wife. _. ' 

William Hunt j a. negro living"r
Niobrara, wa. shot and killed by, Ell'" 
L&rsoo, a young woman he insist~d 
upon marrying. He choked and threat... 
ened to kill her, whereupon she tired I 

the fatal shot. The case is looked up- I " 

on as one of self-defense. I --....--L.L 

whenever it' can Robbctl the p08tomce. 
~~:~~1 C:~~i~!~n~~dw;:~b~~eO~~~~~;; Three armed meD made a bold at-
favors the' popular election of United tack on University Place postl~e; 
States Seno.tprsj demands rig}d eoon.. held up the postmaster and ~91e 
omy In publio affairs; denounces the everything of value. Then they passed 
American Protective Association; out of the rear door and conducted t~6 
oommends tbA Demooratio tariff bill' postmaster to toe' SUburbs befoee he I 

favors ta,xatl;n of railway lands; and was released. 
believes in arbltratldfl:..... ==-=--~-:~=-:~=-;~.dtt:;:or;-uu.'o~n;;;.:;;;re;8s. 

peo
were 

fired pea
by GUStave wentz, a odol

bel.de.dllermanteamster, will ne~r be 
He ltept his h01'8eS OD the 

jump and oarned la ge number.3- to 

~APANESE IN A PANIC, 

Sup-

"~""UC'." '"""" the 
excitement marked 
and nights .when the attempt was 

:d~~.e tOro:i~~~ce t~he b;ull::Bnb:t~r; 
royal ~tween the opposing at
tClrneys, and the questioo.s to be 
decided. it is &.aserted. are hard!, 

Ex-Gov. James E. Boyd was n0n;\i. 
nated for Congress by the Democra,ts 
of the Second District. He refused to 
accept, but. hisfriendsfinallyprevail~d 
upon him to run. He is an anti-silver 
man and this is a silver district. 

WID :Not Call an Extra Scsilion. '1 

'rhe Governor has announced that 
DO extra session of the Legislature to 
assist the drouth sufferel's by develop-

~gc:lf~d~ for state _~~1"ig~i~~ woul~~_ 
NebrRslca Short Notell. 

A ('AMP of Modern Woodmen is to 
be organized at Chappell. , 

TUE canning factory l..t Tecumseh 'is 
running with a full -WFce putting up 
tomatoes. - --~ " 

BERT" CLA yTQN was dragged into a 
barb wire fence by a runaway tea. 
and has died from his inJuries. .; , , 

PRESIDEN'r WARREN of Gates CQl
lege! Neligh! has resigned his positign 
and has accepted the pretddeney of, a. 
college at Salt Lake. I 

THE council of Broken Bow 

fi~~O~vSe~~ ~~~e:a' b .• ~hi~~1 entire (ami- !~s~~~ ~fk~'t:~3eb~~~~tt~hOj~ i:;~~:~ I 
~~e'd ~~~~~t~~~~:~~lHC~~,~~ !:&t.7!,e·"r

C "-'c,-,,--,,-,,-
FIRE LOSSES~REJ)ULlTY. 

in whose favor it is decided. The case 
Computed by Tet\~ of Ml11lou8-Ratlro .... dll is simply a continuance of the 'p.!o~e~d· 

tht1 Cllh!t Sutrel"(!ot'"R. ings begun in .Tuly for contempt ui 

to;::~~ tg;~~ lot~ C~fUi~t~l t~n~~\~l!~\O;~~~ ~~1r~!:~~~ts~vr:a~:'.~(e~?;:; ~:3r~ 
and Minnesota c.1.nnot yet be-estimated ,"V. Rogers. omeera of the Americar 
with much accuracy( but it is 'known Ruilwav Union. The defendants aM' 
that computable lasso", almliJst tax I nl~o under in wtments for otfensat 
oredulity. In four t'~:)Untie~ ~u Michl- ! ~imi.lnr to tho e charged in the tnfl?r
gan the -loss on standlllg pine .1S known ma~lons ror (Joptem ,t, but they hAn 
to be at least 5,)0,0 1('.O(lO. a.nd 10 . ll,ot yt'lt,beon trled. 

\i\Yisconsin and Minneflota 



coming home. 
Ized it dimlv"and ,tried to mutter year, and tbl. eool' 

1'~~ ttUJlOiitU))' way rtar~ &lone,' "J' something. ;:rs: ~~eO:d~~ll~t ~~~; 
, 1'11;JO;~ D ~~6W 80mber and I Illised the ''jsn't i~-1..I, anrso glad," or, tbls quant,'tY"le' ,U. 
:&ud,hur,ried back, to find uppn tho stone mured. atter a while. " iii 

Engtaved, "Here'lIet.hJoy." HAt least, do Qot,let will, fin 100,000 frehrbt 
~ ~h;le 1 gll.zl.'Id-upon tbe~ozd8 aga.inst, crites," sald=]:fr. D"e Vae, alliI€.fii,t1iJiH ,,;'.'_-:~f;~~"c:"')i\'~'~::#."~l~~~t~~:~:cco:i''3-~wb!cb;·--;-::-extended in two vast 
4~:i!!~8~D:O~~:lkc:t:~e~~:\~8t1!~t!~tmll: knew how,46 felt rea-arding trains properly CQu'tUM together, will 

We two liill gO wl\.h thee.~, rival.of his . fiance. However, occupy J 80 air~UDe railroad whh 
_G-raC6 (Jooke. ~reterred hypocrisy I to a scene. and double trilcks from---WashiDa'tott' to 

A'LOYE STOR1, seeing that he~was losing ,his self.' UhiCdllo. Is it ,reasonable 'to tblnk 

t .! posseSSIOn made her promptly recover 'tbat tlhe farmers would COI,UDU"~te}oli'r~"':'~:';";n~'b.-m""" ... ,,' 
, .. , ___ ,. ijers, SotllemorniuMpaased,wltbout use thJi~qullnt.ity of fe.ttlizers and 

arol1ne felt very wreLched as she any: ,unfortunate, remarks. keep Oll! increasing their purohases. 
, , .... acked her trunk. I':;he was accutely Now! two d'ays atter Miriam's dnd consUmption steadily e\'ery year, 
~ t 0 U' d b if thIs use of them did not 'pay? ~ ebD8Cious of many' disagreeable i urn. ara ne man~ge ,to e , .Dut, t.akJDlz .the st~tisttea ot the 

: things. Sbe observed that her pink i dentlally....cslled bomer-She: ' crops RnU the yieJds of them,' we 
'~<ol1t~~4,le was ru~pled! and she:knew ' been abl~ to avo,ld " 'hat the.\' show lar"'e inereaso 
,I sbe baa lost a shirt walst. M-ore-over -& scene-and- an '" .':."~~f-tl_Ill<-Eull>'~rlGO>I«l4-1>\1'''>-1"<)r'-'ll'~-t!lW'''"''-r;;:'''''CU'!llgl\l",,,~~l': 
. ber he'art was brOKen. She UliR"ht sbe trembled to' the last: few years. Ilnd slntc the ,use 
in ,tiine~ pe'rhaps, recover her interest ~ad come to, ot t l'tiilizors baa become so comruonj. 
1n ,Ute to a slight degree, hut at DreB" packed her trunk, :~d'~~r:~:~ ~!~ c~~~ur~hr~hlr:~~: 

" ,enn' she felt tbat lire was indeed a coosclou,ness tbat,~be, kind of' plant rood is mostly used. , vale of tenrs, and a place wbich had her8ol1 In t.he cause 
.ab'solutel_v no .attraction for her. She That she was also has fncreased enormously, ,'80 that 

. ' d F d' d wide districUt, _whete_._once Qot an 
, :p~ctured her8elf growing ~dre-artry old~- =-an - :er l~an waR: aere of 8u.ch p:ronucts was cultivated, 

missing aU the sweet and tender suffiCIent Importan~e to botlJer her, are now covered with prosperou8 
I, t,~i,n~,s th!l~ n;.ake exJstence worth She. felt sure that i once he: was reo gardens and plantations, and are 00-
'Whil~ her beauty fading, her enthu~ D,lO\ ed lro~ her, Mr. De Voe would cupied by, thrifty, it Dot -wealthy, 

I :8ia~,~ gone foreve.r, nothing' re~ain~ return to hIS lov~ A·nd, . farmers:" 
tng to her- excellt a higb sense of duty she would groW'loto saintly ,apl 

-' aDd an infin:te ,patience wltb her hood, and send Miriam a beautllul 
"nieces and nephews. Sbe was shed~ weddlDg pre~ent. 

';; -dIng it few seH~pitylDg tears when she .,. * It * * 
• .' I ' Three months late1 Ferdln'and De 

, ";, ' Voe sat uneasily In 'tbe lltWi draw
ing room of the Bueil seasIde cpttaiZe. 
He cbanged bis: pdsition every 'few 

, ' minutes, now looking out at 'the sel\, I and a.;ain tasten'~ng h1s gaze',.on th,e 
,tlreplace. He bad waited at least 
, ten mInutes when Caroline :entered 

resumed her meditations. 
her lon~ suede' gloves as 

so' At IC3Jlt, she had been 
very noble, very honurable, and self-
sacrificing. She glanced towards the 

self-llossessed, charming, al1d, ruddy. 
~'How-do you,UO?" she asked cor· 

dially. "I am" so gJad to see youl 
Haw is Mirlam?-" 

"Sbe was quite well when I saw 
her last," said the gentleman. "But 
that has not been for some time. 
Miss and r are DO longer en., 

mirrorJ!!!lf expecting to ~'cJlLI1""Q+=U>lLA~Q',!,.,'''''c,~ 
about'~her smooth.Orown locks j or at 
any rate such a saint-like expression 
In ber eyes tbat all the world would 
recogbize' her as a martyr. She was 
dis~p:pointed to tln4 herself merely a 
little tired looking. Probably. how- ArtifiCial Silk. 
ever, tbe salnt-11ke look would ,oo~ The difficulties atteodinll tbe pro-
appear. Self·sacrifice perSisted In for duction aDd unilizatloo or artIficial 
any length ot time must, ot course, silk appear l1kely to be overcome (IDe 
reSUlt In aD angelic look. She by one, anot tbe Ingeouity by wbicb 
,trapped its Ploro~co cas~ upon her these results are accomplished 1s in. 
!:'1~ thf~k~~~thO;j~~t~g::nned b~r d~ed striking, particularly that eXA, 

-tlanc-~-tlle-6nly nrRnwnom hardness. The collodion issues in B 
felt she could ever Jove. . thread or extreme deJicacy:-slx beiDg'1 

It bad all come'abuut so simply, as required to make a strand or tbe 
ebe told herself. She had gone to necessary consistence for wes. viqg--
¥lriam Ba,yright'S, country home. but this-thread, owing to its viscos. 
which sbe bad ~een promiSing to ity and soltoess, Is Dot iit to be 
visit ever SInce they both left school, rolled on spools, the substance being 
10 spend. a month. MIriam's lover, still collodIon aud notsUk. Now,--[o" 

·.rom··'the-a.<lj,QJning estate, was a con· produce tlie hardness gesired, a very 
stant visitor. He happgned also to unique but simple method"is resorted 
be tb~ only const;:1Dt mascl:11ine visi.. to-that is, the little glass tuba 
tor, which may have had somethfng which forms a part of the mechan~ 
to do with CaroHne's sudden affection ism is surrounded by a small reser· 
for hittl, Sbe had heen at "GateA voir of the same material CODdtantly 
wood!" as the Bayright place was filled with water, and wben ,the 
oalled, only a fortnight wben word thread Issued from the aperture men,' 
came that Mir.iam'f:i::i-o_dmoth6'rj frQm tioned it traverses tbjs water, which 
wbom sbe had large expectations. was I ke8 up the ether and alcohol, and 
dYing, and wisbed to have her last· we collodion becomed solIdified, or in 
bours cheered by the pI'e~ence of ber other words is tran!:lform6d into an 

"'''I''~ " 
, '~~Il'(le Good Ga.te ~.tenlnIt8. 

Tbo I:orm of the gate latcb or 
tenln~ Is an Important part ot the 

. structure, and 'qare ahoula be exer .. 
cl.ed ,in: Its coostructloo. Tbe form 
obow,o i,o ~·I~. I Is' very simple and 
effective. 'Xbe latcb, A, I., ot bard 
~ugh wood, eigbteen inches l,ln 
leo"tll. "tbree'quarters or au incb 
tbick, and one' aDd a bait locbes 

the acre. Experiencesbows that tbe wide. Tbrougb tbe inoer end, a 
seed takes better when lightly'cov-: WOOdeD pin hQlds It 10 position. 
ered. Failure to' secu~e a good stand When thA gate ,18 closed the oliter 
resuLts general1y from 'heavy rams projectf,og end res~.s In a notcb, CU~ 
iust atter seeding or ttom hot, dry 
wea(ner after sproutin~ has com
menced. American seed is superior 
to foreign. 

Crimson 
other 

crop to De turned under to 
land, bU t dislike to miss a com 
for ·tllis purpose. It j8 here that, the 
value ot crimson clover (omeli in. 
After the corn has lleen cll1tivated 
the last time tbe seed may be sown 
t,hrou~h the tleld, and farmers who 
hayc tried it ciainl that it helps in~ 
stead of inju: ing- the crop of corn. 

A number of Western farmers tried 
the pian of sow:ng crimson clover 
with oats. This c1lJvel' makeR a good 

{era 
FI~. 'j. FlG. 3. 

on a 
valu.able to tllOse who want to sccui-'e gat,e is closed, the weight at the 
the great-eet amount or fodder from' latch keepinJ! .tt In position. Next 
an acre wHb thc least lab r, 'l'he in Importance to the hrng-os ot a gate 
oats could be t;ut for I<l"l'ajn~ bay; then are the falitenings, which should 10. 
the clu\'8f' will make it good crop, and, varlnbly bJ made or the. very hest 
aftel' cutting' it t he ground may be materiaL 

tor rye qr~l1eat. 
UoPd Butter. 

('lef\". Water' rm' I'oult,ry. ,It you would make ~ood butter. the 
A very ~Hnpl~ urrangeruer.t for ~ /lrst 11olnt, Is to make a good keeping 

l{eeplng a .dls)) 01 clean, w<~ter near; butter. 'l'bis k,eeplng- property 01 
the fuwls}s I~lust~ated l£l l~arm and i butter depends upon nut leaving too 
H\Jmc. Eor .weplng the water ~lean I much caslne or water In it, The lat·· 
it is not n('Ced~"H:ry that the pan! ter Is the I bier dillicnlty. If a large 
should be set 10 a fra~e at~ache? to I lluantitY o-f water l.i left In the but. 
a--fence, but a bo,x wltB the Jour sJdes ! ter the latter wIll never keep. 'l'be 

..removed and :stflj,S nailed on may Lc I butter grains Blust be drained so as 
-... ---.-. I to g&fi""the water-uut of t,hem-aa--nl'llCb 

oars, 
"Ha.ltlll 
Tbe boat stopp~d. Tbeo 

bl_ rille to his shoulder and' 
00 tbe oCCllPanta of tbe boat, 
~t's __ that tblck-beadell:' 
mao," exclaimed the 'mar1qe 
oar., as be dropped Jo~o tbe 
ot the boat. , 

"Hold on tberel Don't 
yelled the lIeutenunt. "I 
te'n~'nt !leeder," , . 

'OOh, 1 vas )oost about ter 
Vy dido't you advance und' " 
CouDterztgnplI. , ,I 

"You ordered .me to . :: 
loo1.tI . ., II 

ml"A".~"h.,-1 "By cbimmlny. I lorgo& ~qt., ' 

elastiC thread, as aDd briU. 
iant as ordinary silk. 

'l'a,'UfactmlliL.ae'oerrillS_-"illplOy,,.. .. LIl., ... ,

ether, and alcohol-the stutr pro· 
ducea ha.s been supposed to be danger· 
ously inftamm8rble. Su h a contino 
gency is now obviated, it ~8eem~ b, 
simply plunlling the SpUD tbread In a 
solution of ammoniu, thus renderIng 

a~ po~sjble aLd the air In IJetweeu 
them',' so a8 to Bweeten and treshen 
the grains and nfolliota the 

the~,e~!o~o?~tlla~!~,erliaa~~~~~~f,~Egl'+'~~~~~~=~~;~;~!:~':~:~~~b·~~~tt'~!~~;~~~~:::~~I;~~~~:~:;~~c'i'c 
0" "u .o.}\ .. 'ever k~ew the r.,,1 end ot MaxlJUil-

it as slow Of cnmbustion ~y othel 
material. -Suo." I 

~----'--
"---' _. " ',rO·G.~Fa:~ to-WaJ;k. 

t:5itting as a pr()fes~ion would seem 
a novelty, but that is the 'profession 
followed by, a. man in Indianapols. 
H's narue is ,Harry Jennln~s. He 

"tOKE TIllE YOU :MUST TELL ME.ALL A:BOUT weIghs 3(W poqnds and his gooa oa .. 
ture is in proportion to hIs supera· 

IT, t bundance of flesh. 1io fat is he that 
godcbild. When sbe bad wresLed WalKing is almostoutpfthe question, 
trom CalOl1ne the promise to stay but he m~ages to f;CO from place' to 
until she came bac.lr, and then to place whe-~ he Eenes at bis prures. 
.finish the month's ,visit, Mir1am .de- 810n. He hOrs several custumers. 
parted leaviug ht:r friend in partlcU- they are men wbo conduct otllce~, but 
lar ca;e of Feedinand De roe, who emr,loy no Olerk~, ano in order to 

Certainly Mirlum CQuldJ have found I keeg their offices wbJ1e thev go to 
no fault with the way jn whicb be lunch or other me~lBt employ .len
atteuded to his .cbarge, They rode ning~ to occupy a cilalr l-Dd. a,~ten~ tp 
and drove together. They walleea business wblcb lIIay "drop In durmg 
~nd read and played teouis. Caro~ their absence. One of ~hes,e on:Jces 

-line and in the ~l::taatte~~en()ne, and J~nhn~~ei!!::~:IL~l~ 

Miriam was coming home._ Mr:
~ rode- -over immediately after 

------- breaY!1ast. Cil-roHne was sit.ting on 
the ~~az.za. ~erinil wby tbe q,uea· 

Ii 
" il 

not have the hour be 

course, the air mnst be Ian. At least, tor years she has be~ 
and then excluded, lIn packtnJt lioved t.hat be stllll1ves a.s a prlsoneJ.'f 
ter use nothln/{ but' the best salt, in Mexiro. Only a few monthA tl,l(o 
be ~ure to fioaK the tubs betnrehand, she wrote letters to all the sovereIgns 
as otb~rwise the wood wW draw tho ot Europe, demandinlf their aid In 

:':~:;I~:~/~~~ 1~~:e~ut~iktOt~~~ d::~hls bebalf:._ ~ ____ .,.... 
the most desirable, as that kiod :;It A G~en~ Vompotller's Wit. 

: wood has l1t;t.le natural odor for the When Dr. Green bad lett w1th 
JoOct in a~ ~(;rt~f~th; Ch'-i-ck-e-n-c-c-op,- ~ butter to absorh. If the butter has 

u.,; Dro\7TITtTig wirter tmrt---'-iS -c;ean":-ooen-c-a-rclulJy made aDd packed, cov· 
and ;lIo~el.int1le. It is convenIent,; ('red wj~h parr'hment paper and then 
however, to keep the water biR"b I with or IDe. and placed if! a cool, dry, 
eUQu\lh 80 that ants alJd insects may I odorle~l':l place.,-~should keep well for 
not, crawrltll a it readily: I· or this I ntonths. 
purpuse a small spctlon 1n tbe fence I rrllrln .Not,eM. , 

Dlas be removed and toe beaa and I.s p.reparlng for an appl-;? orchaTd 
1 ottorn of the box nailed to the open· I selcet d chutee plot·, one conta"loifJj.C 
in!! alJove th~ ground~ . Hrnall slat!4 !'"Clover snd preferred; turn th.e sod 
of wood can then be nailed as \'h@Wfl \ under and set out, the young trees 10 
in (~ut. being set far enougb apart !;>o , the 51,rlng. " 
that the puultry cafr get it easily. IH.: slow to cut olT larf,{c limbs train. 

fruit txecs, prune the young sprouts 
with t,be thumb The lesR severe the 

Men who arp. breedlllg". and feerllng pruning to which a tJree iM subjectea 
rng'S have the advantage of their the mo're likely it IS to be ot long 
{('ILow farmers who are IH'cedin\! life. 
sheep, :eat,\..\c. hor~e8 01' mule.:.. I'ill') THt: t)CRt j,ork,as well as .toe cheap~ 
~:;~i~{II:la~hl~(J~~tl~;' h:~~d e~:~~r~het:l\~ eslp sayo an t xPcrlenced hog l'aIBer, is 
8elve" fat. weIgh two bundred tv' t.hat. made :rom hOgR 
t.br(~e hllnrlrell pounds, and are sold I never b~en wmtered, 



'Anxious'· .-YPurs""L:-" M' 
to Please, , 0 '.' ~ 

NEWS. 

Commissioners' Proceedings', 
Sntul'day, Sept. 8, 189,j,. 

CommissIOncl'S met pursuant to adjolU'n
ment. Allluembel·s pl·esent. 

J~ .. ~~~~~'~n.OlV,·.g bills W~_~~l(~I!ed nnd al~ 

A. L. Howser :returned from Oklaho 
rna last Friday. 
We~diD.g bells will ring from our city 

to Winside in the near future. 

Mr. Peterson, our new depot agent, 
1;J.as gone ,to Omaha on a short visit. 

U.W.Ti'otter and wife and T.U .. Foa--
Bros Co, s-uppl1es, 

WS7ne DemOCfllt. prJntln'g, 

~ ~ ~:~~!'. ~!~~~~~ ~~ ::~el~:O~~~1 

~ 4 .... 60 tel' and wife were visiting at Winside 
2~ ~~ on the 9th. 
a 7il - School comme-ncecT- in-Hoskins-:' 

10 00 the 10th, with .Miss Long, of Winside 
500 

J P Gaei1.nal", coffin for pfLUpel', 
Fel'guson Ii Co .• rent Conley, 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY! 
People call these hard times but, what 
does it matter when you can buy as 
much-now for $r.oo as you could a 
short time ago tor $2.00 to $3.00. See 

_________ . ____ ~~r_pric~__.9!1 
,"'I;~-I-I',.'-urHc-"hn'''e'''l'''. D'''u'ae'I~;n~- ~~~~t;~e;~tics. I~ 00 L. Ziem~r .and son HeI'~on, went to 

\V n Hugbes, supPlies Ml's, Conley, '120 the Indian reservation Tuesday to do 

Wall Pape Ladies' Furnishing Goods 
and Fine Millinery, 

DESmith ",00., sup. Ounningbl1ln, 1000 . g' th t d f 
:;~~l~~~~~ ()O':gUp~hitnOy, '~~ ;:,e~es~~::~ . In e eas en 0 
Tm'nel' & BrOnlHn';'1Y()llS ~ 30 DIED-Oil Sunday morning at 9:00 

Thotn]1F;OI\, wOl'l< on gradcl', ::! 00 o'clock, Frank . aged 28 years. 
""-lIJL'~WJ>C~'O"'C"hl·~'.-n,-' ,--", -- '-' --;;~ ·oUo'I'U=~-;;-==AO'':;--=''''- nlghn;yone 

MarkJetfl'ey, ,875 of his horses, which caused· his death. Do~'t ll)iB8thi~ universal 
exhibition of the 

LATEST NOVELTIES! 
Of the invoicing season, 'in Dress 
Fabricks, fresh from the great 
centers of trade in this country 

and abroad. 

Prices arc Lower for IS( class Merchandise (han 
comJletitors ask you for shoddy,- inferior goods. 

1LVJ:,. P- AE:ERN 

PHIL-LEO db SON. 

lumber lime and Sfone. 
BEST GRADES. LOW PRIOES. 

McCormick Binders, 
Mowers 

CallUtchey, 10 00 Tile remains were taken back to his 
.Frank A.lf,us!:Iell, ,,'" 1200 old home in Iowa for interment. A' 

~ ~ ;:t~~ll~: 3~ ~~ wife and one son are ~~t to more the 
E Snoath, :{1 50 loss of a kind fath9ii" and a loving 

Geol'gA OllULD, 18 75 husband. 
JacQb RelellCl't, 22 
J L Stiner, [) 00 
J,lU OMsolI, .. '·15 37 
Waltel' Uael>lcl·, nltH!:! amI spikcs, ., 6 gl) 
W 1~,Aglor, 111'idge work, 183 &! 

On motion the pIo.ns o.nd specificatIons 
pl"cpo.red by (~cOl·ge l~. McDonald, Architect, 
(01' the Inflicting ofa COU1't house in Wayne, 
Wnyne county, Nebruska, wore uccfllpted, 
lll'ovlding bOlld!; CUl'l'Y at tho next genornl. 
olection to be held in Wri.vne COllnty. Nc· 
bmskn, and thesa.mo ordered placed on tile. 

0,', motion the clel'k WIl.S Instl'uc-tlild to l'e
eord tho P1'oposlt1on~ mado by George E' 
McDonald in commiSsioners pl"Occfldlngs
willeh II!·O In wordl! fiud tlgU1'CS aa follows, 
to':'wit: 

Irving W. Larimore, physical director of 
Y.M,C.A., Des-Mojnes,' Iowa, says he can 
cOliscielitiollsiy reccommend ChnmUel'luin's 
Pilin Balm to Athletes, gymnasts, bicyclists 
foot ball players und the profession in gener~ 
al for hl'ulses, sprains and dislocations: nl~o 
for sorene~s amI stiifnesii of the muscles. 
Wben nPlllied before the parts become swol
len it will effect a cure ill aile btllf the time 
usually required. For sa]re by Phil p. Kohl, 
Druag-ist. ~ 

~ITY MEAT. MARKET!· 
'l'~i~:~~~~~;\~~~n~o~~~no:y.C~:~:k~rnmIS- ,T. H GOLL. Prop'r. 

Pl:::,t~~:~~~:an! s~:~:~~t~n/:::~~:l!~~ Will keep -First-Olass Meats 
posed new Wayne count,y couri houso I\m' Al H d 
supervlsotheconstl'UctlollOf the sam~ fO)"1 ways on an. 
the sum of two nnd one half (2Y:i) per cent of 
cost Of, 5~,OOO. I will gUQ,l'I\ntee the cost of Hi.vhest cash pt'ices paid for Hides, 
eontl'tLctofsahl Court bouse, including hcat- _~ ______ _ 
lng nppara.tu8, plumbing Rnd I\rchltect fee!!., • ' 

llotexccedillgthosulUof$::!O,OOO. Allowing- I Auc+ lon I 
two-thousand dollar! fol' oak furnlturo for . L. ' :& 

olUcoa and court rooru. I wliJ agr'¥l to, 1il~ 

~l~t~~dl f:~·~lt~~r::t:~rr:~.~~~_~r:~~c~f O:OI~ll~ \ BIIIIIl_-h·o·lllldlla·pllu·blllll"cIl!EA· u'ct,'on ,'n 
house plnns (fiool' planS. and front elevation) 

Old Price 10 to 20 c~nts, now 5 to 10 cents Double Roll .. ' 
Old Price 20 to 30 cents, now 10 (0 16 cents Double Roll. 
Old Price 30 to 50 cents, now IS to 25 cents Double Roll. 

Old Price 40 to 50 cents, now IS to 25 cents. 
Old Price' $r.oo, now 50 cents, 

Old Price $4.50, now $2.50. 
Old Price 8.00, now 2.15. 

SEDGWICK DRUG CO. 
West Side Pharmacy, Wayne, Neb. 

• ~~~:t~::I~1 vOUn~~ll\t:e I::,:~': caOnu;t~;itr~eWf~:' every Saturday at 2 
-t~~;O::E>,::,;;,,,,,-,,,llitl1~~~:;~~l~;!~~~~~t~ person:--!::~-g Ilnything to soll-

Wayne, ~!~:.~~~~~t~l~~~~: horses, cattJe, bogs, mncbinery, or house-

~l1dTwine. 

To Use McCormick Machines 
Saves Time, 
TrouJ>le 
and Money. SEE OUR SAMPLES. 

Dealer In 

Einbalmil)g, thoro,ugh. 
Furniture 

Undertaking Good~ and Hearse in connection. 

__ ::"_.L-

ATTEND THE 91·h~~...-:=-~ 
!""' 

Annual F airl 

~- TO BE iiELD·--"'-~~' 

i'September "19. 20: 21 and 22 
!: I ' 

TiI(1 Exhibits wil be Larg" :,,"\ F~t rlas, 
.Ilnd the Rat'es will bt' the b,:n t;:\"t'1" wit

nesssed on the \Va~·nt· tl"i1ck, 

the Bicycle Tournament promises to be one 
of the most interesting featllre!~ .. $300 in Prizes, 

1!'hurstiay is Repuhlican \)".\': Frin,l.'·, POI,"l1sl 
Day and~.satt1rday, lJemocratic !b~·. 

To tho hO!HH·I~ble menlbcl'8of the Wayne co.. hold articles-will please bring tbem in 
Bonl'dof Uolnmh3s10nel's. ::tdb~d~~l:, dispose of them to tbe high-
Gentlemen: I propose to flle Il bond of 

~~b:{t~:~~~o::nc~~o~:r~u:;t~~l~~l~l:;: My charges for selling will be 5 
Ilmltof $30,000, includIng heating, plumb- per cent, 

olectl'io Wire!!, nnd white oak fumlture 
fo1' nllofflces, jt1ry l'ooms and court l'Ooms, E.D. REYNOLDS. Auctioneer 

alld tho building ('nn be completed rendy 
for ooot1pancy (IS pel' llians, details and 
I'Ipecltlclltione now on t~le. Respect!'y, 

- <..lEO. [~. M(~OONAr.D,Al"Chltect. 
On this dny comes Ed Hernolde, nn elector 

of thiticmtnty, and fUcs complaint charging 
Guy n. WUImt', county aLtorney. JJ,\'lth oftl
olnl misdomennol's, On motton time for 

------_.,----
=:==-=NEW 

Furnitllr~ St~r~ 

D. T. WORKING'S 

TURF EXOHANGE. CIGARS. 

West side Main Street, \Vayne, Neb. 

D. T. WORKING, 
DE~LERIN 

hOlLling said complatnt is set fol' Septembel' 
13th, 18W, (It 10 o'olock fL. m.,and the clerk is 
dirllctcd to Issue summOllS therein, hnd 
c(l.u"e 1-lalll county lltt.0l"ney to be OIen'cd 
(herowlth lUll'equircd lly lI~w, 

On motIOn the clerk was ol'del'od to notify 
John S. l)ot tOI' that tlie county commlssion
O~'8 would ncoept his pl'OPosLUon and would 
pay him $1Il.00 1\ yeaI' tOI' the term of two 
yOn-l'S, commencIng JBnUlU'y 1St, J8~. ~n!:ne 

being fol' usc of rond acl'OSS S e 14 01' fleetinn 

BARTlETt&H~ISTER, Fine Wines and 

Board A.djolll"lIcd !tlltll ThUJ'''Idll)', Sept. l:l, 
18\11. 

.\Uest: ~ ,<5. B. RUfIlSELL, Vlel·k. 

'l'HUnSDAY, ~}o~p'rEMBER 13,·181-11. ----
('ommisRioD(lfS met pursuRnt to udjonrnment. 

Prellont, P. W, Oman Imd l\hukl Jeffrey, The 
cOlIlJ)ll1iat tHad against Oily It Wilbnr, t)()unty 
Attorney of Wayne o(,unt,\', Nebrnskn, WII.S taken 
Uf) and duly -collsi:lered, T4is being the day_ 
for hellriOg of cOlllpltlint of ~d Reynolds, chrtrg
in/.\" (loy H. Wllhnr, county ntt.orno)', with officlnl 
llIilidnlllUUIlOr<L, till' bOILnl lindA tllIlt dill;' noticn 
I,hdrcof wall ~iV(111 to 8f1id Wiloul' hy sorvlCe of 
1I\1ilLLtLOTLlIlIllLi C'opy \,r Imid COlUl11llint on til{' ~mid 
Huy H, Wilbur 011 !1m Hlh day or 8evt.ember,l~\!j, 
Tho lIaid OilY It, WillHlI" fllilin~ to IIJlpoar the 
bonrll tlr(l('I'eci('tl to IWllr Ow evid~nc() in 

, ". 
jill' h(HLl\1. 

\i'iLm· .. nf (hI' board "r ('(Jlmt)' (~omm11:\~iol:terf\ 

tilltiK th')l'IUid (-iuy H. Wilhur I-:uilty of hahitual 
ulLd wilrlllllLl.glt'd of <inty !Iud hubitunl drunk. 
t'nllll&1I Ur:L chargt'd ilL ~I\itl oomplnint. It i8, 

thlll"t,fnrl', C'ollt<iL!t·rl·L! by tho snhl bonnl (If enunt)· 
LloBlmilllliolll'rH IJmt till' !l1I.hl tiUY It Willmr, 
('''nlLt~· I\ttll("nl·~ <or tJ,lt! ('omdy, lit' n'mo\,H<l from 
t "t' ~nid UHil'l' of I'unlll,· pIlOt·I\,'y lind I"lIill pHil", 
i~ l"'\,t'h~ ",'\lJIl1"(1d \'lu'uul. 

~; \;~;( ?~~.~~~~,y, ~ t't>. ('"t1\lL!it-!"i"ll"i''' 

HOS1<INS ITEMS. 

.r. ::\"eary Wl\S in XOl'folk z\'iondu.y. 

.T. N Plll'Y' '\'\'llg !.l.t Norfolk Oll the 6th, 

',\In!. .John Ziemer is very .'-olel\: ut 
pl'm';('llt. 

W. E. t ;lrnsllH wus a XOl'folk visit-I)I' 
111-lt.,t gntUl'dllY· 

\\', K (,\L'asoH l\lHl wiCo wor0 XOl'fulk 

Dealers In all kInc]o ot 

Furniture, 
Mouldings, 

Ourtains, Etc. 

'" Hugb O'Connell's 
FOOD alld ::aILL..A....Fl..IJ 

HALL~ 
In Basement of Boyd Building. 

OMAHA WEEKLY BEE 

Scnd Stamlls or Sil,er to-,. 

T1-IE OMAH~ BEE'I 
0,\1.111.\, :q',Il. ! 

N. 1. JUHLIN, 
;\!IlJlufp("flll'('" "f 

Boots'~+~ Slloes. 

Sole Agent for the Celebrated 

PABST' Milw~iukee BEER! 
Which I keep constantly on tap and in bottles. 

$5.00 WilL WORK WOf~~~RS 
IN YOUR BOY'S ATT~!N1il\l:, 

The Hub's HeadDto~foot 
BOY'S OUTFIT. I 

Ages 5 to t 5 years-every thread aJi woo!-doubJe 
breasted coat-pants made with double knees 
donble seats-taped seams (will out wear 2 pairs 0; 
the usual kind)-A Stanley Cap, made like ilIus· 
tration·-to matcli the suit-and A Pair of Shoes 
of solid leather, first-class, strong and Ileat-the 

,11._==01 entire outfit for $5.00 .. 

Sent on receipt of price, or C, 0, D. with privilegE! of examination to uny part of 
HlO'pairillg" [\ SPf'eillity. I the United States if $1.00 deposit is sent with order. If not satisfactory "vc agree to 

Shop First Door -~ull.th uf J. S.I refund the purchase price. Catalogue and sample-s Free. In ordering include 65c postage. 

THE HUB Clothlers,'Hatters,Furn. CH§CACO,;?;E(I!,., French & Co',. Olliee. i J ~ 
I (Shers a~~Ji~er9~~ _____ S~~te and ac~~on ;;;.>~: 

SF.Hn.-\SJi.\.! _ . ___ ~ __ .~ __ ' 

I 
\'i~t-ors LPuesdTlJ", 

J .. r)ol:~::~\h~~f.ll"~~~;~'. oat.!S :10, ry~ :Ii, wheat 

~Tf.-\', -'rroTII.'I~\;i;"jte(l-l"elati~:e.'-i 

-~- i -- -- -.-~~-------- -. -

RQB~~:~~ti'~'~O:rnIN, ~The-First Bank. ( .... 
pO~f'iet:ision o[ the r ~ 

~:~~~~~~it~~~~~;;~~~~Ii~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~.~()~n~t~he~5t~~~,~~~~~~t-~·-~r~~~r-lP~~t111I·----~,,~~~~~·~~~~~~~::~~~~~~U3T1:~~~ 
W .• L WCI\HHWho\t "\\1H\ wire wore : \\there he will be glad tv 

:-.forfollt ia...;t week Weuno1->day. 1ft 
Jolin De~ay cut.Il~~ put in piles I ,comerll~~~~l~:,~a:~~ss~. I FRANK M, ~ORTnHOP, ViCA Pres. ~ATHrA~ CHACE. AS,!:>·; Ca.sbier 

tw-elves aores of oorn 10 iqUl' days (or ,. .,! I?IRECTORS: J. M. t-ftrll..hlln, Frank ~, StT-ahnD. Gen. BogllTt. John T. 
O. ~V. Troth:!-:'. ~<l-Llth of RnLlrulld T,',u'},<. W .. yu",. ~t.'hr. Bressler, Frank M. Nnrthl"(l{l. Frank Fullex:. H. It'. W~ls.oD 


